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Japan, U.S.
Ink Pact On
Defense

j OEOROE MeARTHUR .said the agreement"takes us one
TOKiO n and thnlitxn nnaiwr thi limn uhnn tho

United States today signed a mu-- United States can withdraw Its
tual defense pact to give the Jap
anese ootn guns and grain and
haston the Oay when American
soldiers can withdraw from tho
island empire.

The mutual defense asslstanco
agreement actually a series of
agreements will pour 100 million
dollars of American aid into Ja-
pan's economy in the next throe
months and probably amount to
much more In the long run.

U. S. Ambassador John Allison

SeekJurv For

Hendrix Trial
A Jury Has being selected tpday

for the trial of Randall Hendrix on
charges of murder. First testi
mony was expected to be heard In
the case this afternoon.

Hendrix is charged In connection
with the deathof his wife, Patricia
Hendrix, who died of a bullet
wound last Oct. 2. witnesses
were subpoenaed by the state and
four by the defense.

The state summoned as its wit-
nesses Alvln Steward of Abilene,
Mrs. James Osteen, Leonard Whlt-to-n.

Calvin Shlflett and Mrs. Ida
Shlflctt. all of Sweetwater.The de-
fense Issued subpoenaes for Cole-
man Lawhon and D. E. Cooper,
JamesOsteen and Bob Whltworth.
The latter three are 'from Sweet-
water, and Lawhon is serving a
sentence in the penitentiary on a
burglary conviction.

Charles R. Griggs, Sweetwater
attorney, is representingthe defen
dant

Egypt Chiefs
In Emergency
Cairo Parley

CAIRO. Egypt W Leaders of
Egypt's military regime met in
emergencysession In Army head-
quarters today amid reports a
fresh conflict was brewing between
PresidentMa. Gen. Mohamed Na-cu- lb

and his fellow officers on the
ruling Revolutionary Council.

At the sametime, civilian Cabi-
net ministers were reported con-
ferring in the Parliament building.

'Nagulb wants too much," de-
clared one memberof the council,
who declined use of his name.

The council and Cabinet were
scheduled to hold a joint confer
ence tonight to thresh out powers
to be exercisedby the council, Na-cui-

and the constlt
uent assembly to be elected in
July

since was The
leb. face

a threatenedarmy split and popu
lar unrest brought about by the
council's announcementof his res
ignation three days earlier, has
been putting on pressure for con
cessions. This led to ine council
nromlse Friday night hold the
July election, to relax domestic
press censorship and eventually
end martial law.

Lt. Col. Carnal Abdel Nasser,
who took over, Nagulb's Jobs as
Premier.and chairmanof the coun-

cil In the February shakeup and
won further powers from his fel-

low officers last night. known to
funr keentnc the council as the
supreme power after the election of
the assembly. The assembly's
chler lob will be write a con-

stitution for the republic pro-

claimed last year to replace the
monarch.

Two Young Girls

Are Rescued.From
Canyon NearYuma

YUMA. Arls ui Two young
sisters,cold and hungry but appar-

ently weU. today were rescued
the rugged depths of Palm

Canyon Into which they had slipped
unnoticed 16 hours earlier.

Carta Meyer, 12. and her
old lUter, Jean,were car """a narrow ledge by sheriffs depu-ti- oi

lowered down by rope.

They look safe and
'

radioed Sheriff Jim Washum. Mho
the search alton,kept a posse

night and morning.

The-- girls became lost after a
daylongpicnic near the palm-line-d

tanVon 80 miles north of herev
lt was the tame spot in which a

Scout was strandeduntil depu.
.uf ruld find him a mouth

Air Forca-bellcopt- and an

' "v" "Army 1Piitarrh.
The girl's fti Arnold Meyer,

. vuma aulomobUo mechanic,
titlped ths search.

Aid
forces from Japan.'

JapaneseForeign Minister Kat
suo Okaraki signed his govern'
mem.

The agreementwill boost Japan's
defense force from 120,000 to 1C0,-00- 0

men and hold it along more
military lines. The United States
will supply ships and planes.

The United States also will start
the movement of 500,000 tons
surplus wheat 0 tons of
barley to Japan. And Japan will
sell the grain domestically and in
turn use the money for guns and
munitions.

The agreement was hammered
out In eight months of negotiation
which at times brought the Liberal
government of Prime Minister
snigcru xosniaaunacr intenseop
position criticism. Despite Social-
ist opposition, the governmentex-
pects ratification by April

Allison emphasizedthat the pact
does not require Japan "to send
Its young men abroad." He quoted
Secretaryof State Dulles who said
recently the agreement would be
"purely of a defensivenature, di
rectedexclusively towardcontribut
ing the defense andsecurity of

Five the Japanesehomeland."

from

pojear.

However, neither docs the agree
ment specify that Japan should not
send troops wherever it saw fit.

The agreementbinding Japanto
the Western democracies In the
fight against communismprovides
for destroyers, tanks, jeeps, air
planes and other military needs.
It also providesfor a 700-ma-n mili-
tary advisory group to serve with
the Japanese defense force.

Material given to the Japanese
cannot be resold to other nations.

The agreementis almost identi-
cal with similar mutual defense
pacts the United Stateshas signed
with many nations.

Okazakl noted "our participation
In the system of mutual security
signifies another step in our co-
operation with the free nations."

The Japanese-- foreign, minister
also said that the agreementwas

nd Coun--I Probetake up no further obligations
than she already has "suchas re-
quiring the dispatch of our safety
forces overseas."

The exact amount or number of
military Items to be furnished is
left unspecified. However, Ameri-
can military authorities are pre-
pared to go as fast as the Jap-
anese wish because Japanese
forces must be steppedup sharp

Dciore any substantial Ameri-
can withdrawal.

"We can supportanykind of pro-
gram they are likely to come up
with." one reliable source com
mented.

Actually, Allison and Okazakl
signed .seven agreements. These
are:

1. The mutual defense assist
ance agreement.

2. A purchaseagreementcover-
ing import of surplus U. S. grain.

3. An economic arrangement
agreement This providesJapan50

i mllltnn ftnllki-- c In ciirnliic rrlrt fata
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on military buildup,
4. An Investment guarantee

agreement.This allows American
investors the right to recover in-

vestments In Jarian and take out
profits. Capital can be taken out
after two years at the rate of 20
per cent yearly.

5. An agreement for the return
of material no longer useful or
needed.

6. An agreementto call the grain
procurementa purchase In
the event the Diet does not ratify
the over-a- ll agreement.

7. An exchangeof letters stating
views on item 4.

DEMOS VS.

8 HARRISON HUMPHRIES
WASHINGTON UV-P- arty lead

ers tightened their lines' today for
Republican-Democrati- c tussles In
Congress on two Issues:taxes and
statehoodfor Hawaii,

Senate Democrats have been
summonedto their first caucusot
the year tomorow to discuss a
campaign totic an Alaska stale-hoo-d

amendment to tho Hawaii
bill which the Senate has been
debating since last Thursday, The
Republicanleadershipopposes the
move.

The Itouso on Wednesday It
scheduled to take UP the first big
tax bill ot the year, a measure
to cut many exciseor salestaxes,

In the Senate, Democrats out-an- d

there may bo some prelim-
inary skirmishing preparatory to
a bigger a week later over
reducing personal Income taxes.
number' Republicans43-4- 7. In the
House, there are 219 Republicans
to 215 Democrats. Each branch
has one Independent,

THOUGHT SHE'S
JUST A SPARE

SAN FRANCISCO U1 Mary
Challenger 0, helping the family
pack up for a picnic , locked her-
self in the trunk of the car yes-

terday.
Her father. William Challenger,

had to unbolt the back seatand
remove it to free Mary.

She had the key.

Young Demo
LiberalsTo
Hold Parley

AUSTIN Vh Another state con-

vention of Texas Young Democrats
was called today this one by the
liberal faction that refused to at
tend last month'sconvention

Robert E. Hall of Austin, a state
executive committeeman for the
group, said the meeting will be
held in San Antonio, May 8 and 9,
"pledged to the supportof the na
tlonal Democratic party."

The convention was set at a
.meeting here last night of the ex-

ecutive committee.Members
denounced theMineral Wells con-

vention backedby seniorparty of
ficials as a "fake," claiming it
Tcprescntcdonly "the Shivers fac
tion of Young Democrats.

Representatives of four clubs
that attended theMineral Wells
meeting were reported at last
night's meeting.

Hall said a Ranger, Tex., dele-
gation denied a charter at Mineral
Wells was admitted to the loyalist
group last night. He saidrepresent
atives of clubs In Athens, Floy
dada and Midland Indicated they
would seek transfer of their re
spective clubs over to the loyalist
group.

Other clubs dissatisfied with the
"reorganization" convention at
Mineral Wells were invited to at-

tend the loyalist convention and
to ioln its .ranks. Hall said.

Mrs. Sturce Stelnert of San An
tonio was named chairman of the
convention arrangements commit
tee,

Members or the convention pro-
gram Included Mrs. Helen Simp-
son. Dallas: Thomas Laney. Den
ton: and Mrs. Elizabeth DavisJ
Port Arthur.

The credentials committee In
cluded Chester New-land- . Denton
and Mrs. Damon.Davis, Port Ar
thur.

tn h committeeI .. -
Wely-efcnsiv-e JapairUere Farris

direct

GOP

battle

again

tv: and Ray Hill. Denton.
The . convention s nonunsung

committee will Include Travis
Churchill, Denton: H. C. Plllsbury.
Jefferson County.

ReefStrike
Is Assured

An imnorlant oil discoveryfrom
the Pennsylvanlanreef In north-
easternHoward County as
sured Monday.

Russell McGuire No. 1 Ed. J,
Carpenter,two miles west of Vin-

cent, flowed at a rate estimated
from 30 to 50 barrels per hour on
a drlllstem test Sunday. Operator
cut 20 fectmoreof payand attempt-
ed a, test Monday morning. Gas
was at surface in the test In 214
minutes but the tool Immediately
plugged.Further testswill be made.
In the Sunday test oil was at sur
face In seven minutes.

For more details please turn to
page 6 and read the dally oil re
port.

Gcn. Dean Is' Called
In Schwable Hearing

WASHINGTON (A MaJ. Gen.
William F. Dean was called to tes
tify before the of in-

quiry considering the false germ
warfare confession made by Col.
Frank II. Schwableto his Commu-
nist captors In Korea.

Dean was the senior American
captured in Korea.

era are seeking unanimoussupport
for a proposal by Sen. Anderson
(D-N- to add Alaska to the
Hawaiian statehood bill. Alaska
ndrmally votes Democratic and
Hawaii Republican.

are striving to keep
the bills separate,arguing that the
addition ot Alaska might sink the
statehoodambitions of Hawaii as
well as Alaska. '

Republican Leader Know land of
California has promised that a
separate bill for Alaska be
considered by the Senate later
this year, some Democrats ob

1953.

will

jected that there la no guarantee
such a bill would be couslJcred
by the House, which passed the
Hawaii bill last year, or that It
would be signed by President
Elsenhower.

The President has asked state
hood now only tor Hawaii.

The Mhlch has acted on
only a few bills ot major Impor-
tance since tho tint ot the year,
considerstoday andtomorrow bills

I In Uw Senate, ki&.to tasks w tuad avaUaUte

x"

$7.7-Milli- on In

Arms Aid Given,

President Says
WASHINGTON U1 President

Elsenhower told Congress today
that In a little more than four
years the United States has given
$7,700,000,000 worth of guns, am
munition and other military equip
ment to strengthen free nations
against the threats of Soviet
power.

today

weapons supplied, he said,
Included 30,792 tanks and combat
vehicles, 5,340 aircraft, 601 Navy
vessels and two million small
arms and machincguns.

The figures he disclosed in the
report on the mutual security pro-
gram covered the period from the
beginning of military assistancein
October 1949 through last Decem-
ber.- He said that almost 50 per
cent of the total was shipped dur
ing

iw

The

The report pictured many na
tions as regaining eponomic health
and depending less on American
assistance.

But the President assertedthat
"as long as the harsh threat to
world peace exists our country
will continueto shoulderthe heavy
obligations of world leadership."

He said that military assistance
and economic aid programs,
though constantly revised "cannot
be drastically cut without undoing
much of the rewarding success
which has been so painstakingly
and laboriously achieved."

The Presidentsaid that in 1949
the United States financed about
35 per cent of its total exports
of goods and services
by grants and loans, but In 1953
only about 15 per cent was fi
nanced by such aid.

With respect to Indochina, the
President said that the rate of
U.S. military shipments In 1953
was 50 per cent than in
1952, andhe recalled that the Unit-
ed Stateshad made available 385
million dollars for Indochina aid
in addition to 400 million previ
ously appropriatedby Congress for
the present fiscal year.

Military shipments In 1953 to all
countries amounted to 53,800,000,-00- 0,

an Increase of more than 60
per cent over J33z shipments.

Colonel Hill Begins
Mm1 mti

bound Block, JeffendS Of Bafchclor

seemed

court

Republicans

House,

Democratic

higher

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. W-- CoL

Cyril D. Hill. Judge advocate at
Ft.BUss, Tex., made a preliminary
visit here yesterday In his probe
to deoide whether Army Cpl.
Claude Batchclor should be court-martiale-d.

,r

Batchelor. 23, of Kermit, Tex.,
Is the former prisoner of war who
first refused to leave his Commu-
nist captors in North Korea, then
changed his mind and returned
to the U.N. side last New Year's
Eve.

The 4th Army Saturday named
Hill to conduct the Investigation
to determine whether Batchelor

Washington Nationalist gun--

charges ot misconduct and aid--

lae the enemy.
Batchelor. in custody of me 4tn

Arnw at Ft. Sam Houston, is un
dergolng a medical encckup ai
Brookes Army Hospital.

Three Die In Ohio
Train-C- ar Accident

COLUMBUS. Onio UB Three
women and two men were killed
early today when their automobile
was demolished by a uaiumore
and Ohio freight train at a grade
crossing here.

The dead were Identified as
GeorgeCommodore, 44; Mrs. Lulu
Mae Brown, 30: Mrs. BeatriceTal-

bot. 32; Don Long and his wife.
Mrs. Ruth Long, all'of Columbus,

Police said the accident toll was
the highest for a single accident
In Columbus in many years.

PartyLeadersSteadyLines
For Hawaii,TaxCut Battles

secondaryroads andto authorise
a three--y ear
program of federal aid to hospital
building.

Then on Wednesday it will con-
sider a bill to slash excise taxes
by nearly a billion dollars a year,
cutting down to 10 per cent all
levies above that figure except
inose on liquor and tobacco.Tho
bill also would cancel reductions
now due to take effect April 1

on liquor, cigarettes, automobiles,
suvuiw aim wino.uuicr ucuu.

Democratsmay move to cut some
of the excises still further, tmt
In the main they are pointing
fus1 nv UMtalf't flprit nt( tt

major revision ot the tax laws
to which they hope to attach an
IncreaseIn the individual Income
tax exemptions. The administra
tion opposes any Increase now,

The tax revision put, wnicn
embodies administration recom
mendatlons for reduced taxes on
corporation dividends and higher I

'
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New EmergencyState
Declared In Indochina
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Regains His Sole
Rememberthe famouspicture of Adlal Stevenson with a hole In his
sole? It was madewhile he was preoccupiedwith presidentialcam-
paign problems. Here he I In the same pose made In Miami
Beach, wherehe was attendinga Democratic rally during the week-
end. It shows that while he might have lost the presidency,he at
least regainedhis pardonthe pun sole. (AP Wirephoto.)

NATIONALISTS HELD

PuertoMicahs
PressRecTHinfl

By JULIO RIVERA
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico IB-P- uerto

RIcan authorities complet-
ed their roundup of Nationalist
leaders today and pressed a hunt
for the "big four" of the island's
Communist party.

Forty Nationalist party leaders
and six Communists were arrested
in sweepingpolice raids over ,the
weekend and jailed on suspicion
of subversion.Three more Nation-
alists were arrested today.

These Included Mrs. Angelina
Torresola Platell, a sister of Gris--
ello Torresola, who was killed in

must face a court-marti-al onj when
men tried to assassinatePresident
Truman In 1950. Another sister,

Car Tag Demand

Due To Increase
Demand for 1354 automobile li

censeplates Is expectedto increase
In the next few days as the April
1 registration deadline"approaches.

The number of vehicles register
ed thus far Is only about 2,000
which leaves more than 7,000 to
be licensedin thenext threeweeks.

Anticipating a late rush for the
1954 tags,Mrs. Viola Robinson,coun
ty tax assessor-collecto-r, an-

nounced this morning that the tax
office wilt remain openduring the
lunch hour starting next Monday.

Mrs. Robinson also will send
deputies to Forssn and Coahoma,
and establisha licensingsubstation
at the 18th and .Main fire station
in Big Spring. Dates licensesmay
h secured in Forsan are March
15, 16 and 17, at tho forsan nam-war-e.

A tax official will be at the
Coahoma City Hall on March 18
and 19 to register motor vehicles.

The Big Spring substation will
start operating March 22 and will
issue licenses through March 30,
Mrs. Robinson said.

Albania Reds 'Win'
TjONDON Commu

nist governmentscored, an "over
whelming success--' in eiecuonsw
district councils yesterday through-mi-l

lhe Utile Soviet satellite nthe
Adriatic Sea. Tirana radio report
ed today.

THE WEATHER
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Doris Torresola, was already In
JalL A party secretary, she was
among five nabbed In a shooting
fray Saturday alongwith Pedro
Alblzu Campos, chief
of the party.

The fanatical. Independence--
seeking Nationalist group is esti
mated to nave only sm touowers
within the Island commonwealth.
The roundup of key leaders was
launchedjust five days after Na
tionalists wounded five U.S. rep-
resentatives withgunfire in Wash
ington March 1. Authorities said,
however, the raids were not con
nectedwith that shooting.

The half dozen Communistswere
captured without violence in the
second round of arrests yesterday.

The four Communists being
sousht are Juan Santos .Rivera
the party presidentswho." reported
ly had Moscow training: Juan
Saez Corates.a local labor union
organizer: "Cesar Andeu Igleslas,
former party president; and Pab-
lo Garcia Rodriguez, a Harvard--

graduatedlawyer.
In custody as Reds are Con-sue- lo

Burgosde Saez, wife of Saez
Corales; Jane Speed Andreu, 43.
of Berkeley. Calif.. Andreu'swlfej
Mariano Arroyo Zeppendfelt, Ra-

mon Mirabal, Crlstino Perez and
reux ujeaa.

Atty. Gen. Jose Trias said both
the aueged Communists ana nat-

ionalists, jailed on 525.000 ball
each, are being charged with vio-
lating a local law.

Auuioriues ocucve uic iuiu
Rlcan Communist party has less
than 100 members but fear that
It Is tied in with the Nationalist
faction, which has several hundred
followers. Both parties demand
complete independencetor Puerto
Rico, and reportedly the Reds
furnishedsome of the arms tor the
1950 Nationalist revolt In which 50
personswere killed.

Communist leaders have denied
arms aid to the rebels. They also
Issued a newspaperstatement last
week disclaiming any coimcctlon
with the Washington shooting.

The extreme Nationalists have
gained little legislative support In
Puerto Rico. The lower house re-
cently rejected 42--H a resolution
caUuiB for complete independence
instead of the present common
wealth status. The voted
ri-- 5 against a similar resolution.

Alblzu Campos. In a prison
hospital, was said by officials to
have recovered iron mo enecis
of the tear cas that was used In
arresting the fiery
radical Saturday.

He sUU was claiming, however,
that the' United la attacking
him with cosmic rays. This has
been a chraalc complaint. Because
of such hallucinations, medical

nthnrlt! drrt-- Kim mentally
&&.AVS. Ul la Ml. In Prison at the time

uit, mu. "is. ww- - for leaiMag live 1950 revolt, he was
Si!..! " transferred"to a hospital. Later he
nu tut 4v inta was pardoned from his
" 'saalweaVecsuM ot fcla cwadlUao,

U.S.Men May Be

Re$I RaidObjective
By LARRY ALLEN

HAIPHONG, Indochina W
French military authorities en-

forced a state of emergency in
this vital seaport after a
Vletmlnh commando raid on a
nearby-- landing field where Amer-
ican air technicians service U.S.-suppli-cd

transport planes for the
French war against the Commu-nlst-Ic- d

rebels.
Reportscirculated that the Vlet

mlnh had declared they planned
to attack every area where Amer
ican personnel work. The Vlet
mlnh radio recently accused the
United Statesof Interveningin the
Indochlnesc war,

None of the 44 TJ.S. Air Force
personnel stationed at the field,
Catbi, three milesfrom Haiphong,
was on the airfield when the com-
mandos attackedbeforedawn yes
terday.

Senate

States

today

Another 105 American techni-
cians work at Doson airstrip, 12
miles southeastof Haiphong.,The
French set up prohibited zones
around both fields, barring from
the areas all civilians exceptthose
with special authorization.

The rest of the 252 Americans
aiding the French In maintaining
the planes are stationed at Tour--
anc, on the central Indochlnese
coast.

The French announced the sei
zure of 74 men suspectedof aiding
tne vietminn in thejcatbi raid,

the

The military said of the raid-- 1 three and cost ot
were juiiea, several- laxeni opening Secondand Birdwell

mgn explosive I Lane Just about funds
cnarscs nao. oeen seizea. 1 up in budget far

TW French said "several I wav Airoospi. would leava
planes" had been destroyed but J 80 freeway, eastand

inese were ugni aircraiii west of city, dependentea a
parked along the rim of the
port. A spokesman said airport
troop patrols drove off the raiders
before-'they-coul- reach'Americaa-mad- e

Flying Boxcars and bomb
ers Uned'uplnthecenter of the
fleuL. - - - -

Patrols at the two airfields were
reinforced after the Pa
trols at all other landing strips
in north were alerted

to guard againstfurther Vlet
mlnh raids.

the arrival of the Ameri
cans,Vletmlnh commandos raided
the Doson field aheuta month ago.
damaging planes and blowing up
gasoline storagedepots.

Last Thursday morning rebels
wrecked 12 transport planes at
Gialam civil airport, five miles
from Hanoi.

The attack at Catbi made
by khaki -- uniformed Vletmlnh
troops who got on the airfield by
convincing the sentinelsthey were
Vietnamesesoldiers. ' ,

Their leader was described as
"spesking perfect.French."

Then the rushed to put
bombs, timed to go off In a few

Mau Mau High Chief
SurrendersHimself

NAIROBI Kenya ifl A high
chief of Mau Mau terrorists
has given himself up to British
security forces.

Officials said last night "Gen,
Tanganyika," former deputy to the
captured "Gen. China," taken
without resistance Kikuyu
guards Saturday after sending
word that he wisher1 to surrender.

Gen. China, captured Jan. 15,
dispatchedmessagesto Mau Mau
lungie last wees: teuing
other leaders to lay down their
arms.

Ike Feels
Cuts Too

WASHINGTON Ul
SDeaker Martin s) said to

the administrationwill not op
pose House passsgeoi a am vt cut
excise taxes nearly a dol-

lars, but will seek to ease the re-
ductions In the Senate,

He told newsmenafter the week-
ly conferenceot Republican con-
gressional leaders at the White
House that President Eisenhower
feels the-- proposed cut "goes a
littio too far,"

speaker said the present
plan is to call thebill up for debate
in the House on Wednesday. The
measure, in addition to cutting
many excisetaxes, wouia continue
beyond April 1 the presentexcise
or sales levies on a numoer os
items, including liquor, tobacco,
gasoline, and automobiles.

On. other Items the existing ex

Indochina.

cise rate above 10 per cent, would
be cut back to that level.

his nows conference last
week, Elsenhower Indicated he
mlcht have to accept some reduc
tion In exciseseven though be has
spoken out against them at tMa
time, The Prstidtut tai k

minutes, In the planes lined up on
the runway. As explosions and
fires swept the planes, rebels
opened fire on the airport guards.

House

The French Union patrols report
ed they had no losses but said,
"Several of the Vletmlnh raiders
were killed,, wounded or captured."

The daring night raids on the
strips are designed to smash as
many as possible of the planes
used in the vital airlifts taking
troops and war suppliesto the big
Vietmlnh-enclrcle- d French outpost
fortress at DIcn Bien Fhu, 180
miles west of In northwest

Commissioners

Make Study Of

Road Projects
County commissioners thismorn-

ing were studying various road,
projectswith an eye toward deter
mining how much if ,any, road and
bridge fund money will be avail
able for additional Highway 89
right-of-wa- y.

It was estimated that rtght-of- -

wav unit ffnr mnttrurtimi fnr
Ave projects the

era East
prisuuer ana inree will exhaust

set the right-of- -
That

Highway both
mat the

air

attack.

Indochina to-

day

Before

was

rebels

the

was
by

moeouis

day

billion

The

At

Hanoi

bond issue.
The three county road projects

are .the 12 mfles from Chalk to a
connectloawith Highway 80, tares
miles near Vincent, and the leur
miles ot extra right-of-wa- y

road from SlgV
way 87 to, the .Martin County Use,
It was estimated that right-of-wa-

Vence construction, and other
expendituresfor theseprojects and
the East Second-BIrdwe- ll Lane ex-
tensions will cost In the neighbor-
hood ot $30,000.

This would leave only 334,060 or
$5,000 in right-of-wa- y funds for the
purchaseof extra land alongHigh-
way 80.

Some of the additional laaa al
ready has been purchasedfor the
freeway between Big Spring and
theMartin County line, butno right
of-w- has beensecured for the
roadway across the eastern por-
tion of the county.Expensefor the
eastern portion Is expectedto be
high, as the highway must be wid-
ened through, both Coahoma and
Sand Springs.

Already secured by the county
Is its share ot the extra right-of-wa- y

needed for opening Fourth
Street asi a part of the freeway
system.

Five More Texans
Now DeclaredDead

WASHINGTON W-F- lve Texans
were amongr79 officers and men,
listed by the Army yesterday as
now presumed dead after having
been missing in action for mora
than year In Korea.They were:

Cpl. Sam H. Davis. Houston;
Pfc. Junior C. Evans, Dallas; Cpl.'
Emit E. Lee, Ssn Antonio; CpL
Carl J. Meadows, son ot Mrs. Eula
Meadows. 505 Monterey St, Deal-so-n:

and Sgt. Charles B. Royer,
Jacksburo.

Excise
Much

times is necessaryto swallow soma
castor oil along with the sugar
coating.

After today's 2H-ho- ur confereaca
at the White House, Martin was
asked about Eisenhowers curreat
position regarding the excise cut

whether he had changedhis at
titude on the matter,

"I think the President shares
with the secretaryof tho Treasury
the Idea that this (the proposed
cut) goes a little too tar." Martla
replied.

'They hope to reduce It see la
the Senate."

Sen. Know-lan- of California, xi
publican leader of the Senate,de
dined to speculateon what asay
happen to the tax; bill wfcea K
reaches the Senate. lie saM ft
would beprematureto try ta igara
out what position the Seaatc- ft
nsneeCommitteesaut taw.

Chalrmau Nt4l (X-N- tf fls.
House Ways ad Msaaa Cmsjt
(ee, a kadis avc4aNiMK
ezciseUvUs. sathi M sdaasp;
was altcttsata, tsatfc m ay:

aaur- -. ai, f.iu
'vary SsnaasiaaLH
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Trapped SquashedAuto
Dated and still gripping the steeringwheel with one hand,Charles
Hancock trappedin his automobile afterIt was caught and squeez-

ed betweentwo street cars in Washington. Firemen pulled Hancock
from the wrecked auto through a large hole in the rear window. He
suffered scalp and back injuries. (AP Wirephoto.)
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OTHER POSSIBILITIES

AndersonOf Texas
May ReplaceKyes

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON IB The name of

Secretaryof the Navy Robert An-

dersonrode high today in specula-
tion on the administration'schoice
of a successorfor Roger B. Kyes
in the DefenseDepartment'sNo. 2
job.

The "tYhlte Bouse and Pentagon
enouncedover the weekend Kyes
will leave the deputy secretarship
where he has served with Secre-
tary ot Defense Wilson since the
outset of the Eisenhower admin
istration.

Kyes. at his home..,. Twit nhTi ht w i "y "" wy J5l W"fl-

resignation"has absolutelysbthing
to do" with the recent clash be-
tweenSecretaryof the Army Rob-
ert T. Stevensand Sen.McCarthy
tR-Wi-

Pentagon sourcesindicated the
decision on a new deputy secre
tary already was made and that
announcementof his identity could
be expected shortly, perhaps Tiy
tOXHOTTUVfi

Kyes and his former General
Motors Corp. colleague. Wilson,
bothsaid the deputy secretarytook
the job with the understandingbe
would remain foronly a year. Tbe
assumptionhere is that Kyes will
return to some official position
with GM. However, be said be
was not sure he would return to
the automobile business.

While Anderson's name was
mentionedprominently in guesses
today, ir actually was only one of
severalnamesof men. both in and
out ot government,consideredpos-
sibilities.

Those who talked of Anderson.

Fellow Victim Is

CheeredBy Dance
Of LeglessGirl

BOSTON tSJ plucky
girl who lost her legs In the
Worcester tornado last June
cheered another legless girl yes
terdayby going into a snappy
dance routine.

TJHV Diane de Fosse ot West
Boylston visited Katherine Bene-
dict, 20. whose legs were ampu-
tated last December aftera train
accident.

Told that Kay was disappointed
with new training-typ- e artificial
limbs, Diane explained she first
used her artificial legs only four
xnonths ago.

"You'll soon be able to do this."
said Diane as she went into her
tap dance.

"This is the happiest visit I've
had yet." said Kay. "little Diane
is an inspiration."

Egypt Confiscates
Grafter'sWealth

CATftO. Egypt WV Egypt's Rev
olutionary Court has ordered con-
fiscation of the mill Inns Mrs. Zel--
nab el Wakil made in craft
but snared thewife of Wafdlst

Mustaphael Nahasfrom
prison becauseshe'sailing.

The three-ma-n military tribunal
found Mrs. Nahas guilty of cor
ruption yesterday alter bearing
prosecutionchargesthat shesalted
away nearly three million dollars
is srmft during her husband'stwo
terms as head ot King Farouk's
evemmest
The court ordered her stripped

et ail tier property except 10.000
sMttBds tl.T90). But during the
trial tbe prosecutor told the court
Mr. Nahas. after Farouk's ouster.

)Mt . Swtiaeriandbefore sheand

lr smehaeel were arrested.
the vnunent won't be
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I a Texasbusinessmanandrancher.
figured it this way:

Wilson reportedlywanted to turn
to the service secretariat in pick-
ing a man for the second most
important Job in the huge mili-
tary establishment, rather than
disturb his "team" arangement
of assistantdefense secretaries.

In seniority and precedence,the
Army secretary normally would
rate first. But while the White
House and Pentagonhave backed
Stevens in the stormy row with
McCarthy, they may feel they

SrVELpromote him to the dep--interviewed
out risking repercussions.

Secretary of the Air Force
Harold Taibott has been praised
highly by Wilson for his reorgan
isation or procurement programs
and business administration but
on at least one occasion a com-
ment attributed to him produced
diplomatic ripples abroad.

Taibott last Xovr 2 was --quoted
as saying, while on a European
tour, the proposed U.S. air bases
in Spain eventually would have
supplies of atomic weapons if
Spain agreed.

Next day he denied making the
statement and Secretary of State
Dalies said there were no such
plans. AAnderson. cjKtbe other hand.
is described air having the same
managementsagacityas the other
two service secretaries but has
succeeded in steering clear of
embarassments like those suf-
fered by Stevens and Taibott.

The possibility that an outsider
might be asked to accept the job
was not precluded in Pentagon
tauc

In this connection, there was
mention of such names as Paul
G. Hoffman, like Wilson and Kyes
a motor industry man and a for
mer foreign aid program admin
istrator, and of John J. McCloy.
New York banker who has held
several important government
posts in Washington and abroad
during the last decade

Stevens' encounterwith McCar-
thy resulted in so many reports
that he had or would resign that
the Army secretary on Saturday
issued a formal denial declaring
"nothing could be further from
the truth."
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RooseveltObtains
CandidacyBacking

tOS ANGELES Ul James
Roosevelt, accused by his es--1

tranged wife of being a philan-

derer, has won the endorsement
of the Democratic party as Its
candidatefor Congress in the 26th
District.

Prior to the endorsement ny
the 26th District Democratic Coun-
cil, made by acclamation on the
second ballot, the In-

suranceexecutivesaid in a speech
that he decided to enter the race
to "obliterate' charges againsthim
and "slurs against the ideals ot my
matber.

The eldest son ot the late Presi-
dent Franklin D. Rooseveltmade
no specific referenceto his wife's
sensational separate maintenance
suit, but he did say last night.
"Personal questions are being
Used not only against me but
against the Democraticparty.

He added that the "questions"
left him two choices, either to
retire from public life, which he
said would acknowledge ."evidence
ot guilt and lack ot courage,'
or:

To come Ijcfore the people and
get elected to Congress and make
a record which forever wouM be
an answerto any smears the oppo-
sition would make."

In her suit, Mrs. RomelleRoose-
velt. 33. named three
dents and filed a letter signed by
Roosevelt and admitting infideli-
ties with nine other women. He
has denied all the charges,say-
ing be was forced to sign the letter
in 1915 to prevent his wife from
divorcing him and thus adding to
the burdensot his fatheras

Eleven candidates originally
were in the running for the party's
backing. But Roosevelt s only se
rious competition came from Jerry
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Pacht, son of a former Superior
Court Judge. Pacht trailed Roose-

velt by only 12 votes on the first
baltot and finally lost by only 14
on the second,when Roosevelt got
91 only one more than the 90
required for endorsement.

However, after Roosevelt re
ceived 91 votes, Pacht moved that
the endorsement bemade unanl
mous. The 197 delegatesresponded
with a roar of applause

Prior to the balloting of the 11
aspirants.Jerry K. Hartcr, 35, an
attorney, said he came "without
tbe benefit ot a cocktail party for
the delegates." He was alluding
to a party Roosevelt gave Satur
day night.

Another aspirant, Ned Redding,
43. newspaperpublisher, withdrew
his candidacy through a telegram

iRoostrelt to pay $1,625 monthly
I to supporthis trite and their three
Isiffall children pendingtrial ot the
I separatemaintenancesuits.

Charges
In

NEW YORK II Financier Rob
ert R. Young says the management
ot the New York Central Railroad
Is "coercing" its employesto fight
his attempt to take over control
ot the line.

Young said yesterday that an
employe had complained to him
that department heads were tell-
ing each worker that he would be
expected to solicit the proxies ot
six shareholdersin his neighbor
hood.

The work, said Young, Is to be
done on tho employe's own time.

NYC President William White
In which he saidhe felt that Demo- - said ot Young's charges: "It Just
cratlc processeswere being de-- sounds to me like a lot more
nled through the ry con-- words. Cry-bab- y words. This Is
ventlon. just more evidence that Young

Paul Zltfren. Democratic nation-- can't stand resistance
al committeeman,who served as Young, former chief executive ot
chairman, read the telegram and the Chesapeake& Ohio, is seeking
denied the council sought to by- - to wrest control ot the Central sys-pa-ss

the primary ballot. The Call- - tern from the managementheaded
fornla primary election will be! by White. The Issue will be de--

June 8. ctded by shareholdersat a meet--
On Feb. 24 the court ordered1lng In Albany May 26.
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ProbedU.S. Ship
Allowed To Move

ISTANBUL, Turkey V) Tho
American freighterVolunteer
State, held three days by Turkish
authorities investigating a hit-ru- n

collision at sea, has been allowed
to Continue her voyage to Genoa.

Maritime officials said the 7,210-to- n

vessel was In the area where
the small Turkish ship Yayla was
strucklast Tuesday by a large ship
which did not stop. Tho Yayla sank
and four Turkish seamendrowned.

The crew ot the Volunteer State
denied knowledge of any crackup.

Her mate, William GUmorc
Clary, 33. ot Baltimore, Md., re-
mained in Istanbul. He was the
ship's watch officer at the approx-
imate time the Yayla was sunk
and the Turks said his help was
needed to complete the Inquiry.
The U. S. consulate emphasized
that he was neither under arrest
nor chargedwith any violation and
said he would rejoin his ship In
about two weeks.
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TAtPElI. Formosa WrJ
nority Democratic Socla party

to thela planning token oppos tlon
ofct n

Chiang Kai-she- k Nationalist

China's president.
The party decided V?chairman,Hsu, fu-U- n,
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Leave Building Where Arms Seized
Two man Identified by pollct at Roberto Oieir Acevedo, 36, right
foreground, and Mario Cruz, behind Acevedo wearingcheckeredcap,

Cuban, are escortedby detective from a ttore in New
TorK where police discovered crated arms ready for shipment The

leache Included nine cases of anti-tan- k guns, 25 Oarand rifles and
iflve casesof grenades.(AP Wirephoto.)

Lamesa'sClean-U-p

Drive Progressing
LAMESA (SO Lamesa's Clean-U- p.

Paint-U- Fix-U- p campaign is
well under way ai Tim O. Cook,
chairmanof the Streetsand Alleys
Committee, and his assistantshave
replaced downtown garbagedispo-

sal units with newly - painted
spruced up garbage cans bearing
the colorful "Clean-U- p, Paint-U- p,

Fix-Up- " posters.
The GardenClubs of the Nation-

al GardenClub Council have been
engaged In distributing "Don't Be
A Litterbug" literature through
out the city.

The clean-u- p postersand window
cards were distributed by mem-

bers of the Lamesa High School
Chapter of the Future Farmers
of America, and the GardenClubs
were assistedIn their work by the
Girl Scouts.

Luther Standefcr. chairman of
ine biock-by-bioc- committee, says

--fonerliav been set up witirchalr--
men and organizations responsible
for their particular zones.

Ho lists these as Mrs. Curt Wll
cox, zone chairman with the Girl
Scouts; Gene Parsons, with the
.Jaycees:Mrs. C. W. Tarter, with
'the Woman's Study Club; Mrs.
Warren Burkett, with the Future
Homcmakers of America Chap-
ter; Clemon Montgomery, with- - the
FFA Chapter;BUI Couch, with the
Boy Scouts; Mrs. Eldon Moody,
with the Junior Woman's Study
Club: Mrs. Recce Manning, with
the BambdaPhi (Beta Sigma Phi);
Miss Blllle Grace Webb, with the
'48 Delphian Club; Mrs. Gus
Smith, with the Dawson County
Garden Club; Mrs. Hugh Gaines,
with the Green Thumb Garden

T n1r trlth thm TCItta- -

nls Club; Mrs. RachelBarfoot, with I

the Business and Professional J

Women's Club; Mrs. Paula Ames. I

with the Iota Kappa unapier
(Beta Sigma PhD; Mrs. Clayton
Barkhurst, with the Lambda Ep-sllo-n

Chapter (Beta Sigma Phi);
Mrs. J. P. White, with the Senior
Delphian Club; Stansell Clement,
with the Rotary Club; Ernest
Moody, with the Lamesa Lions
Club; Jack Wattenbargcr. with
the LamesaShrine Club; the Mollis

Carver Addition, Lee McAllister,
chairman, with Jack Douglas, as-

sistant, and the American GI For-

um, with Tomas Gomel and Igna-cl-o

Moreno, chairmen.
The duties ofthe zone chairmen,

Standefcr explained will be to
keep In communication with, and to

Newsmen'sGroup .

Elects Its Officers
HOUSTON (Jfi A. Pat Daniels,

former Houston and Galveston
newspaperman, has been elected
president of the Texas Asan. of
6lgma Delta Chi, professionalJour,
nalism fraternity.

Daniels, executive secretary to

Houston Mayor noy Hofhelni, was
named yesterday as the group

closed convention. He suc-

ceeds Jack Butler, news editor of
the Fort Worth m and

first president of the association.
Mac Hoy Rasor of the Austin

bureau of the Associated Press,
Werner Renberg of the Dallas

Ne nl c-- E Shuford,
5S i iruimallam" at North

Texas Stale College, Denton, were
elected vice presiaenw.utu.
bins, publicity director far the
.,...:-- - .iKinher of commerce.
was named secretary and Staley
McBrayer, Fort worm, weaaursr,

To Attend Chamber
lanquetIn Abilen

PresidentChamp Rainwater and
Manager Jlmmie Greene o the
Bin Spring Chamber tK Comra-merc- e

will attend the annual ban.
quct of the Abilene Chamber of

sfter-dmn-er speaker at the ban--

quit ww i

check on the progressbeing made
by the various block committees
under the direction of the block
chairmen. He said namesand ad
dresses of the block chairmen,
severalof whom have been aonolnt--
ed for eachzone, are available at
the office of the LamesaChamber
of Commerce.

J, P. White, foreman of the
Round Up Club of the Chamberof
Commerce, said he has appointed
a committee composed of C. W.
Tarter Rupert Austin and Frank
Robinson to arrange the details for
a "Get Acquainted Party" at
wmen use uub will be nost to new
comersto, Lamesa.

Mrs. A.'G. Barnard, merchant's
hostess,will work with the Club on
this project, he said.
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NextMove In WaterProblem
To State,DexheimerSays

COLLEGE STATION WWKxas
faces a critical water problembut
the next move toward solving It
Is up to the "state leadership,"
U.S. Reclamation Commissioner
W. A. Dexheimer declared here
today.

lie called for a state-wid-e, long-ran-

"partnership" program by
federal, state and local

In a speechfor the TexasWater
and Sewago Works Assn., Dex
heimer recalledthat the Reclama
tion Bureau recently made an ex
haustive study of this state's wa
ter headaches and offered possl
ble solutions.

"But further Initiative must
come from your state leadership,'
he said, citing President Eisen
howers budget message-- which
called for local, state and federal
cooperation In water projects.

Dexheimer added that the "fun-
damental unit to provide leader
ship" Is "the legally constituted
Texas River Authorities."

The commissioner gave a
speechplcturlng-sharpl- y the water
Issues confronting Texas. He told
of sinking water tables of rising
Irrigation, city and Industrial
needs.

Lack of water supply can stunt
the states growth, he warned.

Dexheimer said It's mainly a
problemof getting water where It's
needed.

"The state as a whole is well
endowed with water resources.
However, at present, the surplus
water In one area Is not available
when and where It Is needed,"he
said.

Texas faces "a period of critical
decision with respect to Its future
course of water resourcedevelop-
ment," the commissioner contin-
ued.

He said one proposalin the sur-
vey is a'Vast lnterbasin project
which would, store and collect sur-
plus waters of easternGulf Coast
tributaries and channel them to
dry areas In the west and south.

"Above all, we must recognize
that theSlegally constitutedTexas
River Authorities are the funda-
mental unit to provide leadership.
They can provide guidance and ad-

vice, not only tin the development
of their awn bcilns, but In the con-
cept and perfection of plans for
lnterbasin transportation of water

The Bureau of Reclamation
standsready to be of further serv-
ice. We have been building water

projects in the West for 51
years, and are proud of the results,
We would working with you
here Texas comparableproj-
ects that are national
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But further Initiative must come
front your state leadership.','.

The bureau's"survey, he said,
sized up two main sides of the
Texas water situation:

1. Characterand quantity os ex-

isting water supply.
a. Existing and anticipated fu-

ture long-rang- e needs for water by
industry cities, agriculture and
other major activities.

"From theseappraisalsIt Is evi-

dent that in certain areas of Tex
as, such as the High Plains and
Pecos Valley, water supplies are
limited. Their full development
will determine the extent of eco-
nomic expansion that can be at-
tained.The constructionof projects
In these areas, such as the pro-
posed Canadian River (dam), are
necessaryfor maximum economic
growth," Dexheimer said.

"In other areassuch as the Gulf
Coast where water demands, es
pecially for municipal and Indus
trial expansion are the greatest,
there Is fortunately, an abundant--

JaneRussell, Mate .

To Make Own Films
HOLLYWOOD (A Actrcg Jnm.

Kusseu and her husband,
starBob Waterfleld. today an--

nounced plans to produce six mo
tion picturesduring the next threeyears.

MISS Russell Will star in thi
of them and negotiationsare un
der way for other players to head
casts for the others. All are to
be releasedthroughUnited Artists,

auss Russell, whose contract
with RKO expired last month, and
Waterfleld, former quarterback
wiu uula and the Los Angeles
uams, nave lormcd a company,
Russ-Flel-d, Inc., for productionof
the Dims.

Ford

ef

'vff:?
n

over-a-ll wafer supply.The problem
here Is one of water conservation
anddistribution, for thn wfr m.
ply, although ample, is not avail--
ame ai ino ngnt places or the
risht time to meet the extremely
heaw anticipated rtitnr. n.up declared ine problem Is long
rango ana any soiuuon must be
equally long range.

"It Is narticularlv urnt h
Texans become acquainted with
weir long - range water supply
problemsandneedsso that the de-
cision they must make In the com-In- e

Years can be mmla with Inf.L.
llgence and foresight"

"Tbo Pecos County well Irriga-
tor, who has witnessed his water
table dron SO feet. 100 (pot nrf n
places over 150 feet, in less than
mree years, nas a water problem
that directly affects his pocket-boo-k.

. ."
"The High Plains cities asso

ciated in trie Canadian Riverproj-
ect would shortly be demanding
from the Canadian TJIvpr niarlv
1200,000 acre-fe-et per annum Just
to meet incur municipal require-
ments.

"In the Red Bed area of West
Central Texas, the municipalities
alone could absorb, within two
decadesor so, an additional 200,-00- 0

acre-fe-et annually or face
sharply restricted growth..."

He said Irrigated, agriculture,

A New Star
In Texas

Texas
Gold Star

MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor
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'709 E. 15th Dial
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"wfclea 4$ per cent ef
the gross Texas agricultural In-

come from harvested lands," is
a peak.

"A decline Is Inevitable unless
steps are taken and

soon.'
Water meansmoney,Dexheimer

said.
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Bureau of suggested
for consideration; by Texans we
demonstratedthatrIf sufficient wa-

ter supplies were provided the
coastal area, income would .ulti-
mately be Increased by

six blUloa eteflars annual-
ly. ."
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It's the cbxatestdMk advancela 30 years.And
only the "84 Ford ia its field bas ftl It pays off wkk
the smoothesttide youve everexperiencedia a low-pric- ed

car easier handling ... fewer service
worries andmany,xnanyother advantages

And besides thisrevolutionary advance,Ford offers

two bpndnew deep-bloc-k power plants: the 130-h.-p.

andthe 115-h.- p. ck Six. You'll also
find strongerframe....a beautiful new Astra-Dis- d,

control panel... new styling inside and out ...
plus all the other lee-ca-r features thatbaveestab-

lished Ford as America's"wortk aaore" cart
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84FORD

with New Ball-Joi-nt FrontSmvenrion

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC
V. A. MtRRICK J. I. FOT
500 W. 4th DmI 4-74-24
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A Bible thought For Toda-y- ' fItS- , "r"vt'A
.r - "Acquaint now thyself with Win and be at peace."

, Job22:21. Jobhad to find peacethe hard Way. Not many t & '
' of us have tho afflictions and tragediesJob had to sur-

mount in order to find peace.No ono need be friend-
less,abandoned,unloved. ...

In Nice But StraightTerms,Our
HemispherePolicy Wei I Stated

Some of the columnlng boys who klbltx
our foreign policies from "their own Ivory
towers were quite stir Secretary Dulles
would go to Caracas, open his mouth and
put his foot In It They were apprehensive
that he would tell our Latin American'
friends they had better start taking polit-
ical action against Communist infiltra-
tion, instead of being satisfied to accept
U. S. economic aid and dependingon that
to get rid of communism.

Even after he made his keynote speech
en this subject, some of the fearsomeones,
from the vantage point of Washington
thought Dulles had wounded the Latin
Americans' feelings.

But an AP correspondenton the spot
reportedthe Inter-Americ-an delegateshad
settleddown to work "in an atmosphereot
optimism and unity following Secretary
ot StateJohn FosterDulles' statementof
TJ. S. hemispherepolicy."

Most Latin American delegates.'hesaid,
expressed satisfaction with what they
termed the franknessand earnestnessof
the Dulles speech, "although many wished

NotAll GoodOr Bad,But Rather
A MatterOf BalanceBetweenTwo

Gordon S. Carbonneaais a manufac-
turer in Grand Rapids, Mich., with 130
employes. Other day he got a bright Idea
and propositioned his employes to a con-
test. Theywere askedto dip newspapers
and magazinesfor cheerful andoptimistic
sews items to paste In serapbooks. Best
scrapbooks submitted will divide prizes
totalling $350.

"Many encouraging things are taking
place if we wilt see them and a contest
of this kind can help allay Jitters and
fears causedby some aspectsot the world
situation." Carbonneaatold his people.

Well buy Carbonneau'athesis up to a
point. Newspapersand magazinesdo car-
ry a lot of depressingand unpretty news
and articles, true enough,but plenty of the
"cheerful and optimistic' stuff Carbon-nei-u

so admires.Readersare conceded to
have enough intelligenceto balance the
two off againsteachother, and arrive at
their own conclusions asto whetherto feel
optimistic, pessimisticor Just indifferent.

It would be a funny sort of world If it
concernedttseSonly with cheerfuland op-
timistic news.It would alsobe anIgnorant

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs .

DespiteSkeptics,AdenauerIs
Hopeful For Unified Europe

BERLIN In the wake of the Berlin
conferencemany skeptics are saying that
the EuropeanDefense Community wO be
either delayed to death or rejected ou-
tright But West German ChancellorKon-ta- d

Adenauer is not one of them. In a
long talk with this correspondenthe ex-

pressedhis unshakeabteconviction that a
unified Europe win come Into being.

He predicted that by midsummer the
treaty would be ratified. The chancellor
wiQ do Ms best to prevent the opposition
In Franca and elsewherefrom delaying
actionuntil It Is determinedat the Genera
conference whether a negotiated truce
can be arrived at In the Indochina War.
After gaining that delaysthe Russians
could proposeanotherconference for Sep-

tember and then that would mean stUl
anotherdelay.

Adenauer isworking on a plan which
hehopeswill bring agreementwith Franca
on a solution of the thorny problem of
the Saar. While he is guardedabout the
nature of this solution, be apparently
means to combine parts of the plan that
originated with French Foreign Minister
Georges Bidault and former Foreign.Mln-iste- r

Robert Schumann,with elementsof
the proposalworked out in a committeeot
the Council of Europe. He said with a
kind of quiet solemnity that he was con-
vinced EDC was the best way and perhaps
the only way to prevent the rise of the
Germanmilitary spirit

For more than two years Adenauerhas
been planning and plotting the course of
EDC, convinced always that it was the
only way to prevent a --recurrence of the
tragedy that three times since 1870 has
seenFranceand Germanyin mortal com-
bat and the third time brought Europe
to the very edceCof ruin. The West Ger-
many leadertoUleVbe is confident that
when EDC is ratified, the 12 German
divisions which wW be Germanya con-
tribution can be brought into, being in 18
months.

Thls Is more optimistic than other esU--

The Big Spring Herald
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he had gonefurther Into their specific eco-
nomic problems."

The black sheep In Latin American ns

is Guatemala,whose government
foUows the Moscow line. Dulles did not
mention Guatemalaby name; instead, ha
reminded the Latin Americans thatthey
arenot immunefrom the Communist men-
ace, and the hemispheremust act in ron-ce-rt

to ward off Communist infiltration.
"It Is time to make it clear with final-it- y

that we seethatalien despotism is hos-
tile to our ideals." said Dulles. "We have
not madeit equally clear that the integrity
of this hemisphere. may be endangered
from without and thatwe stand resolutely
and unitedly against that form ot danger.
Becauseour position has not been made
clear, the danger mounts."

He urged the 20 nations to deny Inter-
national communismthe right to prey on
the Western Hemisphere,and if it does
not heedthe warning andkeep away, "we
shall deal with it" as a situation that
might endangerthe peace of the Amer-
icas." Within the limits of diplomatic
usage,that'spretty straight talk.

and slightly alRy world. It Is a strangeand
wonderful world we inhabit, made up of a
million andone things. It has always been
like that

TheJsiorror of the moment." says the
King in Mice in Wonderland. "I shall
faever, never forget!"

"You will, though." the Queen said, "if
you don't make a memorandumof it"

We can't picture our general over-a-R

world situation as being improved by peo-
ple who look at nothing but cheerful and
optimistic news. We might find ourselves
riding over the brink with Pollyanna on
a horse.We need a bit of Pollyanna, true
enough, but let's not underestimatethe im-

portance of a touch of Cassandrato call
us out of our day-drea- every now and
then.

"Life is real, life is earnest" but not
too muchrealism at a time, not to much
earnestness.The doctor'sprescription for
the happylife calls for a nice balancebe-

tween the two. Life, like a good breakfast
bacon consists of a streak of lean and
a streak of fat in serlation. Well take
ours on the crisp side, please.

A
mates, which put the time at a "'"'mum
of three years. But evidence of a real de-

sire among many Germansto bring mil-

itary power into being again is the fact
that even though no call has been Issued
as yet, already 100,000 applications for
service in the new army are on file. This
Includes application from .25,000 former
officers.

lieut-Gen- . Adolf Heusinger,a member
of the Inter-Europe- Planning Commit
tee'for EDC, believesit would takea year
to bring the cadres of commissioned and
nonrommUrionedofficers Into being. He
points out thata careful screeningprocess
will be necessary in order to keep out
those who were political officers in the
Nazi army. Then in tne second year with
a draft the 12 divisions four of them
panzerdivisions would be flRed up.

In the course of our talk I asked Ade-
nauer how much of the equipment would
have o be supplied by America. He re-
plied simply: everything The treaty with
the three powers that still technically oc-
cupy Wes't Germanyand the Bonn Repub-
lic forbid, as the chancellor pointed out,
the production of any arms other than
small arms for hunting and the police.
'OCherefore, the costly armored equipment
for a modern army must come from the
United States.

With a kind of sadness Adenauer spoke
of the position of the Social Democrats
who have held all their 144 membersin
parliament In line againstEDC. Their po-
sition after the Berlin conference, said the
chancellor, was bankrupt, and that was
sad because a healthyopposition is essen-
tial to a democracy.The Socialists have
gone on repeating jear after year the
sameline. Tbey want Germanyto be free
of both sidesin the struggle.Yet, ironical-
ly enough, they have,been mostclamorous
to have American troops remain on Ger-
man sou. It Is as though they feel that
the presenceof Americansin uniform will
somehow guaranteea Germany in which
the fierce spirit of the Wehrttacbt will
sever again emerge.

Adenauer feels it would greatly help
ratification, of EDC if the United States
would give -- fixed commitment to "keep
troops In .Western Europe for a long
period of years.But he addedquickly that
Secretary of State Dulles had explained
to him in their recent talk at the Bonn
airport that becauseof legal and politi-
cal complications such a guaranteecould
not be made.
t Adenauerinsists that be hasno plans

whatsoever that take possible falhiie of
EDC Into account lis refuses to believe
that such a failure Is possible. There
comesa time, be says grimly, when you
must put your cards on the table and
have a showdown, Ills whole careeras he
has risen in popular favor from a com-
parative unknown to become a national
and almost a folk hero has been reposed
on making Germany a part ot toe Eu-
ropeancommunity.If that effort fails,' his
bold will be weakenedand the future of
Germany and Europe ul be, to say tho
Very leist, uncertain.

' '

We Really To Do Something It

HERITAGE DAYS
By COPE

Poor in manpowerand resourcesfloor to nullify all land grants of
for waging a war of Independence, more than one league (4,423 acres)
Texas nevertheless was rich in Uli one iaDor (177 acres) ex
land. But, the manner ot disposing tent. His proposal,in effect, would
of the vast domain flared as one of naVe wiped out the "hnd to all"
the newly born republic's most pou, wlucn !,,, spai, ,,
pressing problems. Mexican regimeshad seen promis--

The convention at Washington-- cuqus grants issuedas a meansof
which less than a attracting colonists.

week before approved a declara-- potter"s lengthy plea for land
tion of independencefrom Mexico, grant nullification was answered
found its constitution-makin-g leg-- by JamesCollingsworth in opposl-islati-

machinery bogged on tion. jo Potter's side rushed Rich-Mar- ch

8. 1836. ard Ellis, presidentof the conven--
It was RobertPotter, whose serv-- tlln. David Thomas, and Martin

Ice as a midshipmanin the U. S. Parmer, but the proposal in itsNavy was to be the basis for his radical form was defeated,
becoming Secretary of the Navy As finally adopted,the

the Texas cabinet, who on that TTon made no provision fora find
day threw the convention into tur-- tribunal, though it set up provisions
moti by submitting the public land for grantsto citizens;declarednull
question. and void certain previous general

Apparently defeated in commit-- grants where made under sped-te-e.

the erstwhile North Carolinan fled Mexican laws: and determined
carried his fight to the convention that no future land titles should be

granted except on authority of the

87 Arrested In
Clothes Of Other
SexAt Arlington

FORT WORTH
persons arrested at a gathering
where worn-- Nlntphnrtk Hnl Rmloand vice versa paid fines of DOyie
S18.50 each yesterdayon vagrancy
cnarges. Tney were released.

The gathering was broken up
Saturdaynight at ar. inn near Ar-
lington. Sheriffs officers said the
group Included a number of men
in women's clothing and women
dressed as men.

The place was raided a show
featuring female Impersonators
was to hate started. Deputy Sher--

This Day
Texas
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Flower ShowAt Capital
SuccessWithout Politics

in a
rnind the most peace-
ful of plants and
flowers in early

no lewd show of any kind. We've eot of them From morning
Floyd said the gathering Indud-- laMy yellow tulips to fraU-as-- Tiptoeing away to avoid wakingea personsfrom Texas. California, p orchids all under one roof Tlmchenko who does the planting

Ohio and Louisiana.Most of them t the national capital flower show, and weeding, by the way. whilewere irom Dauas, be said. Prcttlesf'thlng you ever saw. be lies late can in--
. rli ne , me1 Maybe I shouldn't mention this some ot the sample

"?V .??il ?.tm e.I!n.! but you can do more than smell dens. Ono of the better ideas: a--a xind ot Mardl Gras party, the p,,, ,t this big annual chlld-proo-f garden, with your

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

men

300 the

was

time

the

the

men.

tor

Hal

declared

colonists
lands

over

the
acres

gar--

event You get your back mas-- plantedout
and your personality the fingers
I did and my the young 'una.

came out my But oops
ality. "Would you care'to

Flowers the main back asks a
and that's fine with girl a booth edge

I'm a great and the floral
back yard would be a solid You look at your wife,

mass in but lost in rapture over some
Born in on this day cept that I'm tender-hearte-d: camellias so you nod a

in 1733 Henry S. Brown, early I hate to see my wife's bandscal-- nervous Don't expect too
settler, and loused from all the work. ". though. the doea

Boris Tlmchenko, the PPly n oversize
Brown first fought against the artist, designed this show, somethinglike the

red men in St Charles County, and csme with what he calls uses on our to the
A trader "one ot ths Ideas out-- of your sacro-Illia- c.

profession. becameacquaint-- door living., the of all 'Must the for gardeners,"
with in necessities,or maybe the greatest she says brightly, "takes out

and this friendship probably led, luxuries the private bed-- kinks snd tensions. Only
to his first visit to in room garden." Now this reclining chair contains
The next returned to the "There Is," says Tlmchenko, a three massagemotors. Just case
Lone Star domain laden with' a man after my own heart, "a tend-- flip a and"
aiocx or gooaator tne Mexicanand ency to spendmore time in your ypu get away trocn mere, quick
Indian

In 1825 Brown organized a com-
pany of go in search of
hlf brother, who had cap-
tured by Indians. The took
them more miles into

Interior. They failed to find
the brother: released,bow-ev-er,

in 1826 and returned to
civilization. From that on
Brown Interrupted bis

business to com-
mand of Indians, On
of these chases bebecame

while man to visit the county
which bearsbis name.

When trouble with Mexican au-
thorities arose In East In
1832, organized a company
and took an part in the bat-
tle of Velasco, of fore--'

of the Texas Revolution.
The fatherof John Henry Brown,

first eminent historian.
Brown dUd U ciolera in UJL
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AUSTIN, Fa-

ther ironically
delegate

independ-
ence.

Louisville,

suc-
cessful securing

recline chair: let

spectacles
growing
sunlight.'

abed?-y-ou

vestigate

blossoms
of

attraction, massaged!"
though,

display.
dubiously

Kentucky flame-re- d

fighter. landscape massaging

Missouri

Missouri,

frequently

pursuits

AMERICAN

Deiore you go nauve. Massage
chairs, private bedroom gardens
what kind of outdoor life la this,
anyway?

Now (there is Just a hint of
Coney Island around the edges of
the flower show) comes Omar, a
pleasant little man in a beret
He'll analyze your handwriting for
a fee.Never mind what Omar told
me about myself: the grand Jury.
Is still in session." '

One thing puzzled us for a mo-
ment about the flower show. The
"'President Elsenhower" rose, a
bandsome specimen. Is planted
tight next to the "Goldilocks" rose..
We looked bard fur someevidence
of (A) Democratic or (B) Repub-
lican propaganda but finally de-
cided it was Just one of (hose
things. There's no politics in, the
flower show, so far as' we could
see. Maybe that's wby It's such
a Ijlg success. v
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TrendsIndicateThatSecrets
On Way Out, ScientistSays

The opinion, containedIn this and othjr artleUi In "" !i?,,tir!2
f the writers who sign them. They are not ba Inttrprated as

the opinions of Editor's Not.
There's an old saying. "If three know. In the rough kttUni snakes.

everyone knows," meaning, If you harbor Krogmtn points out there eta be a
knowledge you don't want the world to lecr(t alliances between personsand na--

ed man learns to live with the atom and Rdar-llk-, sayshe. tha brains of a na--
nyurogen bombs and Is still a going con-- tion win nive weir minus auuucu u we
eern. there'll be no secrets. So says
University of Pennsylvania man of sci-

ence.
Everyone will know everybody else's

business, according to ProfessorMarlon
Krogman, because of brain waves.

Man's thinking apparatus is already a
lot more complex than It was 500 years
ago, according to the scientist,and he pre-
dicted the evolutionary trend will one day
make the brain both a sending and re-
ceiving piece of equipment

If Professor Krogman is correct then
the grand old Institution of marriagemay
have been outdated by that time. Either
that or the principals are going to have
to adopt a new set of rules.

Imagine the husband coming horns lata
who's called a liar even before be relates
the story to his wife about having to
work overtime at hts office.

It'll make many an Honest Injun out of
golfers, however, who often neglect to
count all their strokes when they're over

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Young UsesDiversionTactics
Effort To TakeOver NYC

Any young man or woman, ambitious
above all else to become an Industrial
tycoon or railroad magnate,could do no
better than take Robert R. Young as a
preceptor. In his campaignfor control ot
the $2,000,000,000 New York Central Rail-

road. Young fights Wall Street as the
Democrats fight the Hooer depression.
It's the tactic ot diversion.

As soon as the battle started. Young
denounced the "banker-controlle- board
of directors of the Central. The aame
"banking clique" that brought on the 1929

crash,he declared.Is trying to preventthe
control of Central from reverting to

owners, the smaH stockholders.
At once, he put himself forth as Sir Lan-
celot slaying the Wall Streetdragon.

Next came a transactionworthy of the
Medici. The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway,
from which Young had retired as chair-
man,owned 800,000sharesof Central stock
which it couldn't vote. Suddenly. Cyrus
S. Eaton, whom Young helped to become
chairman ot the C. St O., sold this stock
to Sid W. Richardson and Clinton W.
Murchlson, two Texans and
friends nf Ymmg. for S25 a shsre. That-too-k

the stock out of a voting trust
That $20,000,000 sale made Young look

like a sure winner Young and his asso-
ciate, Allan P Kirby. said they own
200.000 shares.The AMcghany Corp.. which
they control, is supposed to own another
100.000 shares.That plus the 800,000equals
1.100,000 out ot 6.400,000 shares,or 17 per
cent In most enterprises,that's the busi-

ness! And small stockholders like to be
on the winning side.

Next, Young sets out to prove he's a
public servant With Alleghany Corp.
funds, he publishes a full-pag- e adver-
tisement headed,"Memo No. 1 on Com-

petitive Bidding." The ad tells how Young
refused to let the C. & O. Railway ne-
gotiate the sale ot bonds privately with
bankers. The C. it O. demanded sealed
bids. Thus, Young saved railroads and
their stockholders from the Wall Street
plunderers. Pro bono publico!) In this
fight, Young allied with Eaton, whose
firm of Otis & Co. was interestedin com-
petitive bidding.

The advertisementsaysnothing of U. S.

for Sen-at-

Joe McCarthy has been delegatedto
leadersot the party in Con-

gressand outside. That was done, official,
ly, by President In making
the the Presidentgave them
a cue.

This is what he expects them, now that
be has rebukedthe Wisconsin Senatorbe-

fore the bar ot public opinion, to ride
herd on their colleague; to
seethat be treats fairly and decently any
otiicisls ot the Executive 11 ranch who are
called beforehis and to com.
plete the code for fairness for all

hearingsupon which they now
are working and put it into effect.

Though there was obvious
In some quarters at the cautious

andmoderatetone of state-
ment, its Impact was apparentwhen Sen-

ator McCarthy screamedback
In the language of av man

who has been strucka heavyblow and is
thrown off balance.

That served to remind those here who
live very close to events, and therefore

re sometimes Inclined to become cas-
ual, that it la, indeed, a gravematterfor
a politician to be singledout by the Presi-
dent of the United States,and by the Pres-
ident of hii own party, as In this
case. For we recognize that the Presi-
dent speakslor all of us snd that he is
fully conscious ot that when he doesspeak.
Ha did put bU finger squarelyon Senator

without ever using his name,
by his direct referenceto, and bis approval
of, Brig. Gen. Ralph W, ZvUckcr, It was
the general who was bullied,by Senator

to start the episode that came
to a new climax with the per-
sonal

A President cannot get Into a running
brawl with a Senator, Mr.
made It clear that be has had his say,
Hew it Is up to party leaders to whom

thouahts of other nations.
Out of It all, the professor seas this

stalemate resulting In lasting peace,giving
civilization arid culture a chance
lih as never before.

Krogman is also authority for the state-
ment that the humans ofthe distant future
will have very Utile stomach, flat and cir-

cular feet and will have little or no use
for their mouths. ,

Presentday he states,point
to a time when calories, minerals, pro-
teins, fats and will be con-

centratedInto minute doses.
For that reason, he adds, the digestive

tracts will become and shrink
up and becomesimilar to the vestigal ap-
pendix which we hae today. Body bulk,
he adds, especially around the tummy,
will disappear.

Wonder why science wants to trim the
suet from the big people? AU tha world's
supposed to love a fat, man.

TOMMY HART

In
Judge Harold R. Medina's comment on
Young's methods. In his famous decision
In the futile monopoly suit
against 17 Wall Street Investment banking
firms, the Jurist said competitive bidding
has come about "In no small measure,aa
the result of a campaign of misrepresenta-
tion and pressure, political and
described by Young as 'putting the,heat
on, in which revenge for real or fan-
cied wrongs played no small part"

One Issue after another was forced to
resort to competitive bidding. Judge Me-
dina found, "despite the wishes of man-
agement to negotiate . . . The difficulty

xwas that there was no forum at which the
ot fact could be exposed.

and the prospect of a public exchange of
with Eaton and Young was

far from alluring to say nothing of the
distaste for threatened suits,
telegrams to political figures in high
places, news releases, and magazine ar-
ticles '

The New York Central has now begun
its counter attack It has asked the ICC
to determine whether Young doesnt still
control the C & O . uhrthrr Ynimr Pa.

aren't
trying io accomplish objectives which the
ICC said were unlawfuT

The Central petition says: "There can
be no questionbut that the purportedsale
(of Central stock) was intended to be of
great advantage to Noting in his ambi-
tions as to Central. That Eaton took this
action risking extensive criticism and liti-
gation by C & O stockholders Is conclu-
sive that the relations between Young and
Eatongo far beyondbonds of mere friend-
ship "

The Central pttltion Is adroit Not
only does It suggest to C. & O. stockhold-
ers that Eaton is open to lawsuit but it
raisesthe questionof whether C. & O. had
the right to withdraw the 800.000 sharesof
Central stock from the Chase
Wouldn't It be Ironical If Young, having
gone through such a maneu-
ver, ties up $20 000,000, 800,000 shares, and
his own hands?

As for Young't charge of absentee own-
ers controlling the Centra), one wonders:
Is Wall Street further from 42d Street
than Texas'

From The Capital-Thom- as L. Stokes

ResponsibilityFor McCarthy
PutSquarelyOn GOPLeaders

WASIHNGTON Responsibility

Republican

Elsenhower.
assignment,

g

committee,
Con-

gressional

disappoint-
ment

theiPresldent's

immediate-
ly intemperate

McCarthy,

McCarthy
President's

intercession.

Elsenhower

tOjflour-- ,.

chemistries,

carbohydrates

unemployed

government's

otherwise,

misstatements

vituperation

stockholders'

aBdMurchtton

trusteeship.

Machiavellian

he gave full rein, wito bis blessing, to
do whatever U necessary to check the
Senator. The President's statement
seemed, in effect, to be license to outlaw
the Wisconsintroublemaker if such drastic
action is required.

Here are tests both for Congress andthe Executive Branch.
It will be interesting to see how earnest--

cue. Hitherto they have been very timidbout Senator McCarthy because of be-
lief in his political power which they didno want turned on them. BecausTotthlsW?,,r U? exJctlK U" Mm wide-?n?n- .?

"J?10'.Congressional elections
That also had been the inten-Uo- n

of Leonard W. Hall, Republican nation--

McCarthy Communlst-l-n . governmentUveme would be th. chief Issue tcampaign even after PresidentElsenhow--

' Nobody expects the Senator to ninedown and be good. That 1 not his sfoU

UMapecJe1?.1 hP'. t It was

tionatt.! PrMldt wmlndcd the ju--
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Mature
Vtttrin sctrtts Glenda Farrtll believes In the stitch-ln-tlm- s phtl-otop- hy

for btauty. Her next picture Is The Secretof the Incat"
(or Paramount.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Good PersonalHabits
Help To Retain Youth

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Glenda Farrell

has beenliving In New York since
World War H beganand hermany
friends In Hollywood were happy
to welcome ber back when she
came here to do the "Secret of the
Incas" for Paramountrecently.
1 When I lunched with her last
week at the studio shetalked about
how much this cinema capital had
grown.

"I cut my theatrical teeth In the
Morocco theater In Los Angeles
and then Hollywood and Beverly
Ullli were Just villages.

"But while I feel the look of the
eltr-h-d- ebamreoY- - Miss Tarclr
continued, "I must say that my
friends haven't. It's amazing how
young everyone stays today! You
don't see a person for ten years
and when you do see them you
discover that they look Just the
same."

"You never seem to changeei

Spring Magic

Beauty

This soft dress looks to Its
skirt lines and shirring on

shoulders for style and flattery In-

surance! It's a natural for new
spring-summ- prints In silks and
sheers. Sleeve choice.

No. 2938 Is cut In sizes 14, 16,
18, M. 38, 53. 0..4. ..'Slzo
18: Cap sleeved dress uses 4H
yds, 39-l-

end SO cents for PATTERN with
Address, Stylo Numberand

Size! Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

N Y
Patierasrcdy to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order la first class mall lneludo
. ..in s rents ner pattorn.

Just off the pressl The brand
w"1 w- -. .new ism

FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-

er to cover with exciting new-sea-s-

style d Ideas tor easysew--

lna and smart going front breaK-fa- it

until bedlimel IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecasts for every age, ev-Ir- y

tlse, eeryoccaslonl Yours for
enjy an additional 25 ceuts.

ther," I remarked. "What Is your
secret for concealingbirthdays?"

"I've sever considered myself
a glamour girl," Miss Farrell con-
fided, "but I havealwayshadgreat
respectfor my body. Being healthy
and keeping your figure remain-
ing active Is a matterof habit It
may take some time for the re-
sults to show but, like In ever-thin-g

else, we reap what we sow.

VITAL INFORMATION
Every woman will want a copy
of leaflet M-- "For the Ma-
ture Woman."Hereyou'll learn
both prevention and cure of
double chin, plus valuable '

--formation on how-- to-ca-re- or-yo-

hands. Get a copy by
sendingfive centsAND a

stamped enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, In care of The Big
Spring Herald.

'I've been In the theater since
f was a child. My mother's peo-
ple were In show business forgen-
erationsso I was taught discipline
early.

"Would you say that following
discipline Is your top beauty se-

cret?"
"It certainly Is the foundation of

well-bein- g and beauty," Miss Far-
rell agreed. "We are creatures of
habit we balk when we are ask-
ed to take on the strangeand re-
linquish the familiar. That Is why
It's so Important to examineyour
habitsandmake sure they are good
ones.

"I've never had a weight prob-
lem because Pve never gone in for
eating as a pastime. To me.food
Is nourishment somethingyou
have to have. I could eat lamb
chops, bakedpotatoesand a green
saladever night

"I've kept active so that I havt
not had time to get out of shape,
though I must Confess I am not
athletic." Glenda added. "And I
have tried always to buy the best
preparations I could for keeping
my face clean and smooth."

"You make it sound very sim-
ple." I commented.

"There Is no doubt about It that
there are many wonderful prepar-
ations to keepthe skin young, But
you have to know when to break
yourself of only the soapand wa-

ter habit
"No one can say exactly at what

ase the slrl becomes a mature
woman and when to break the
habit but It's a good Idea to start
carina for your skin before It
needs special attention," she add
ed.

PaulaHardy Has
Birthday Party

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Loyd
Hardy entertained herdaughter,
Paula, with a party on her fifth
birthday.

Lambs, balloons and suckers
were favors. The following guests
were present: Danna Worst Judy
Jlarber, Dixie, Alice and Bradley
Hodges, Targe, Tommy ana Kelly
Lindsay, Charles Parker, Andy
Wilson, Teton Prultt. Pat and Mlt-ti- e

Lawson, Susan Cox, Rebecca
Reynolds. Billy Cook, Gregg, Mark
and Pattl Henderson,

Mr. and Mrf. Dick Mitchell, Kay
and Gary, spentthe weekend visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Winston
Prichard In Dalhart,

Washington P-T- A

Pat Murphy will discuss"What
Our School Taxes Provide" at the
meeting of Washington Place A

tonight at 7:50 at tho school.
An executivemeetingwill procedt
at t p.m.

HD ClubsContinue Skin
TreatmentDemonstrations

Mrs. But Newman, Home Dem
onstration agent,using Mrs. J. W.
Brlganet as a model, gave a denv
onitration on using facial packs
and how to massactthe akin at
the meeting of the Center Point
HD Club rccenuy.

Mrs. Newman useda homo prep-
aration of hot tweet milk and
corn meal, spreadingIt on the
face with game.

Mrtr Allen Hull was hottest for
the meeting In the HD office.

The dub prayer was repeatedby
the membersand roll callwtt an-

sweredwith "What I Plan to Do in
Grooming."

Refreshmentswere servedto five
members and three visitors, Mrs.
C, E. 'Suggs, Mrs. W. O. Leonard
and Mrs. Newman.

The next meetingwill bo "In the
horns of Mrs. C. E. Prather March
18.

Mrs. Ray Shortcs was hostess
when Mrs. Newman gave the skin
treatment demonstration for the
Coahoma HD Club at the HD

Mrs. C. C. Williams gave the de
votion. "A Miracle," from Acts
12:4-1- 7. The roll call was answered
with "What I Plan to Do In Groom
ing."

Mr. Gist, a representative for
the SaundersCo., gavea talk about
home freezers.

The recreation period was un
der thedirectionof Mrs. H. n. Tan
ner who led the game, "Where
They Met"

Refreshments Wert served to
nine members and one visitor,
Mrs. Oliver of Midway. The next

Mentally III

StudiedBy
Hyperion

"At the rata we are living, we
can expectone personout of twen-
ty to spendsome time; in a mental
Institution at some time of bis
life," said Mrs. Muarico Koger In
a panel discussionat the 1930 Hy

meeting In 1 of Mr. and Loftln
of Mrs. Chester Barnes. Mrs.
Charles Weeg was

Mrs. Koger, as leaderof the pan
el. IntroducedMrs. R. B. G. Cow-pe-r,

who gave an account of the
medical facilities In Big Spring,
such as having' seven hospitals,
with a total of 1.000 beds and 650
employes. She also mentioned the
work of the public health curses

Mrs. Koger stressed the impor
tanceof bringing before the public
the necessityof better facilities for
caring for the mentally 1H and the

of careful diagnosis. She
brought out the differences be
tween the normal, neurotic and the
psychotic personalities.

Mrs. Son Powell continued the
llscusslon with the-- conditions 4

n the hospitals f ill and
she stressed tho more
trained personnelIn carlhg for the
patients. She showedthe necessity
of having more space, for such
cases,since most hospitals for the
mentally III are crowded beyond

capacity.
A short business meeting was

held and refreshmentswere served
to fifteen. Mrs. B. L. LeFever, a
former member, was present aft-

er to membership.
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Bluebird Set
By CAROL CURTIS

Pinafore andbonnet tissue pot-
tern for sizes 1, Z. 4 or 0 ytars;
transfers of three bluebirdmotifs.
each 2U inches; color chart and
all sewing, embroidering Instruc-
tions for this delightful summer
pastel cotton set

Send 25 centsfor tho BLUEBIRD
PinaforeSet (PatternNo. 433) com-
plete Instructions, YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
and SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new. ex

citing '36-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color.
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "Uow to Do It''
designs, summer fashions; some
thing xor every age,everyclimate.
In addition there are TOO FREE
patterns tor flatterlngpring and
summer giamourl Too NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE only 25 cents,
Order tt as you do your needle-
work patUnui

. . ,- -

meeting will be March 17 In the
home of Mrs. B. R. Thomason

Mrs. Dwaln Williams was hostess
to the Vealmoor Club when Mrs.
Newman gave the demonstration.

The roll call was answeredwith
"What I Plan to Do In Grooming"
by eight members, Mrs. Williams
gave the devotion.

Mrs. Carl McKce was elected as
nominee for delegate to the THDA
convention at Post.

The next meeting wul be in the
homo of Mrs. A. E. Clem March
19.

CubScouts
Form Troop
In Fprsan .

FORSAN Bob noneycutt was
madecub master when a group of
parents ana prospective Cub
Scouts met with p. M. McKlnncy
and J. C. Ferguson for the pur-
pose of organizing a troop. Ham-K-n

Elrod was chosenassistantmas-
ter.

Den mothers areMrs. F. P. Hon-cycu- tt.

Mrs. D. M. Bardwcll, Mrs.
C. C. Brunton and Mrs Eddy Ever-
ett On the council are C. V. Wash,
chairman, L. W. Moore, A. J.
Smith, E. E. Everett, and R. Z.
Cozart.

Fifteen boys attended the meet-
ing, which was sponsored by the
Forsan Service Club

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furso are
moving to Lovlngton, N. M..
where he has been transferred
by the AmeradaCompany. He will
be assistantdistrict superintendent
n nis new location.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Cecil Hanks are

annouclng the birth of a son, Cecil
Jr., on Feb. 22. Mrs. Hanks will
be remembered here as Velma
Reeves.

Mr. and,Mrs. Marvin Blood, of
Mornlngsport, La., are parentsof a
daughter, Mrs. Blood Js the for
mer Annie Mae Loftln, daughter

perion Club the home Mrs. Curtis

need

need for

their

costs

TOP SPREAD, COLORED

.
CREAM FLAKE

CARTON

MEDIUM SIZE

FRESH

To
Hold March

FORSAN - The Associations)
WorkersConference will be held at
the Baptist Church March 15. Mrs.
C. C. Suttles is In chargo of the
committee,which will make prep-
arations for theday,

The P-T-A will hold a regular
meeting Monday evening at 7:30
at the schooL Mrs. E. G. Grissom
will bo the leader for a panel dis-
cussionon "What Our School Tax-
es Provide." The sixth grade1 will
give the devotion.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. R. I shel-to-n,

Mrs. Ozro Allison and Mrs.
Roland Howard.

Frank Sealy and Harry Quails
of Tulsa, Okla., were businessvis-
itors hero during tho week and
were guestsJn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Hayhnrst

Mrs. Charts Ray Howard and
baby.'Brenda, have visited recent-
ly with Mr. and Mrs. P. P. How-
ard and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. How-
ard.

Day Hayhurst of Wichita Falls
visited his parents recently

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wllma have had as their guests
her parents, Mr. .and Mrs. W. E.
Caldwell, of San Angelo.

Visiting here this week have
been Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
and Kerney of Rankin.
Pvt Bob Baker and Pvt James

Suttles have left for their new as-
signmentIn Camp Eustls,Newport
News, Va. They will receive 16
weeks of transportationtraining.

EastWard P-T- A To
Have Fathers'Night

An executive meeting of East
Ward A was scheduled today
at 3:30 p.m. at the school.

Fathers' Night will be Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the high school caf-
eteria. Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr. will
be the speaker and the program
will be presentedby Mrs. Kloven's
first grade.

A devotion will be given by the
Rev. Sidney Knox and a social
hour win follow.

'Big Mon., March.8, IBM

FORSAN "Mrs. Bob Bakerwas
given a shower recently
In tho home of Mrs. J. C Pye at
Lees.

Her home vat with
white stock. were Mrs.
R. C. Mrs.
WhetseL Mrs. Jay Mrs.
W. L. Frixzell and Mrs. Lloyd
Jones.

Mrs. Baker was with
a corsageof

Mrs. Whetsel 'greeted guestsand
Mrs. Jones was at the register.
Gifts were by Johnny
and Dlanne Dolan, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Dolan. Tho chil-
dren were dressed as bride and

and pulled ' a small
wagondecoratedIn pink andwhite
crcpo paper Into which the gifts
had beenplaced.

Minature corsaseswere riven as
favors.

Tho table was cov-
ered In lace and centeredwith a
Urge pink satin heart

Of
Baptist Temple WMS

Its Week of Prayer Friday with
Mrs. John giving a sum-
mary of the week's study. Prayer
wassaidfor eachgroup IncludedIn
the study.

Theme for the programs given
each day wat Holy
light"

At
FORSAN Dea Elma

won first place, Ava Nell Yates
won second and Evcret
won third place In the eassaycon-

testat the Forsan School recently.
The winning essayson the sub-

ject. "What, the Forsan School
Means to Me." were read during
the open house at the school.iLSUGAR

BISCUITS &r.:'mi 10
ORANGES
OLEO

Baptists

Conference

LB.

LB. BO

CRACKERS 23
BO PEEP J t0 BO

NAPKINS
12 ,

Coke Dr. Pepper49
VEGETABLES

TOMATOES
AVOCADOS
RADISHES

WE RESERVE
TO QUANTITIES

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Showers Forsan
Fete Mrs. Bob Baker

wedding

decorated

Bowden, Douglass
Laccourse,

presented
snapdragons.

presented

bridegroom

refreshment

surrounded

Baptist Temple WMS
EndsWeek Prayer

concluded

Campbell

"Freedom's

Three Winners
Named Forsan

Grissom,

Carolynn
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FARM PAC

FOOD CLUB

s v f f f

with tweetpeatand greenery.
About 21 guestscalled.

Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. Lloyd
Hayhurst, Mrs. M. M. Fakchnd,
Mrs. L, W. Mocre, Mrs. A. O.
Jones, Mrs. H. O. Starr, Mrs. D.
W. Roberson. Mrs. Clifton Fowler.
Mrs. Bam Starr, Mrs. O. N. Green
ana sirs, t. it csmp were host-
essesFriday eveningat a shower
for Mrs. Bob Baker.

Mrs. Tipple presided at tbt
bride's register. The tablo was cov-

eredwith a white crochet and lin-
en cloth and centeredwith a bowl
of Ivy.

Mrs. Hayhurst assisted la dis-
playing the gifts.

The honorea wore a dressof light
bluo wool Jerseywith low scallop-
ed neckline. She was presented
with a white carnationcorsageby
the hostesses.

Favorswere nethagsof rice tied
with white ribbon. The refreshment
tablo was covered with a lace
cloth!" and centered with a minia-
ture archencircled In small green-cr-y

and tied at top with a bunch
of tiny lilacs and white ribbon. At
eachbaseof the archwere Hutted
papernapkins and scattered lilac
blossoms. The centerpiece was
placed on a platform covered in
white satin.

Over CO guestswere present ''

504 Johnson

5 LB. BAG

BABY BEEF

. . .

SLICED

.

WHOLE GREEN

TREND SOAP

.

fJbit

c !

Sister
Resident

CHOICE MEATS

STEAK

SAUSAGE

BACON
.RENOWN

POWDERS
FLAVORS

BLEACHNM

Of

ASSORTED

ToWed
Mr.- - ad Mrs. X. O Peoaeaof

Rangerart awMvactaf feeengage.
raent andaaaretcatagrasrrltft of
their dttmMery Setty Je, to J.
L. Barnes,teaatMrs. Walter Oak-m-an

WeetfcerJefd.
The weddhuf wffl b held at tke

First MethodistCaere la Etttbad
March 18 at 8 p.m.

Mist Pounds k a graduate el
Ranger High School and aHtadtdi
Banger Junior College. She was
crowned153 Basketball Sweet
hcaxfof the college.Shela current.
ly employedby SouthwesternBell
Telephone Co. In Ranger.

The prospective bridegroom H
also a graduate of Ranger High
School and Is employed by Amer-
ican Bridge Carp. In Fort Worth.

Miss PoundsIs a sister of B. D.
Poundsof Big Spring.

The couple will make their hose
In SanAntonio.

.

of

D a I ma r
, HandcraftedGifts

Mrom 10 Different states
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:96 AJtf. to ?:?? PJit
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Resigned
John F. Kane, above, who cult
Mi Job at special assistant to
Army Secretary Robert Steven
in protestagainst what he called
the failure of Stevens' superior
to give him badly neededsupport
In his fight with Sen. Joseph y.

(AP Wlrephoto.)

John A. Davis,

86, Rifes Set
A funeral service and Interment

win be held here for John Alexan-

der Davis. 86, who died this morn
ing In Mineral Wells, air. uavu.
born April 9. 1S67. in DentonCoun-
ty, was a former long-tim-e resident
here. He moved to Howard County
in 1904 and lived hereuntil ISC He
moved to Rotanafter leaving here
and from there to Mineral Wells.

Mineral Wells services will be
held at 9:30 ajn. Tuesday at the
Central Methodist Church.

The body will then be brought
here for services at 430 p-- in
the NaUey Funeral Home chapel
with Intermentto follow at Masonic
cemetery.

Rev. JesseYoung of Park Metho-
dist Churchand Dr. R. Gage Lloyd
of the First Presbyterian Church
will officiate.

Nephews will serve as pallbear
ers here. They are Holliday Wise.
Frank HuH, Tommy Prather, Bee
Davis Jr., John Davis and Albert
Davis.

Other survivors include his wife
Mrs. John A. Davis of Mineral
Wells a son, Richard Davis of
Fort Worth; three sisters, Mrs. J.
W. Montgomery of Rotan, Mrs. Ed

ox ana Mrs uen Tbe Tnme
monia anltted

Big for for

$2,000Bond Is
PostedHere Today

Ira Dees, who faces felony
chargesoTartvihy while TntoxieaT--
ed, posted $2,000 bond this morn-
ing.

Dees waived examiningtrial and
Justice of the Peace Cecil Nabors
set the bond, also morning.

Chargeswere filed following an
accident Feb. 25 In which Dees'
ear and another vehicle collided
on Highway 80 of Big Spring.
Mr and Mi Jack Lane
and son, of Tucson, Ariz., were in-

jured in. the collision. Dees,
washurt andhasbeenundertreat-
ment at the Martin County Memo
rial Hospital

Two Are Fined On
ChargesOf Gaming

Fines of SI and costs were as
sessed this morning Justice
Court against two men charged
with gaming fallowing their arrest
Saturdaynight In a northslde cafe.

Deputies Bobby West and Floyd
Moore of the department
arrestedthe pair. They confiscated
at set of and $4 in currency.
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ProspectIn NortheastHoward
Russell McGuIre No,1 E, IT. Car-

penter, northeut Howard County
wildcat, loomed Monday at a reef
discovery.

Sunday on a test the venture
made an oil flow estimatedvarious-
ly from 30 SO barrels per hour.
On a second test the tool plugged
Just at gat was surfacing.

This is three miles northeast of
the recent Texas & Pacific No. 1
Reed, a discovery southeastof the
EastVealmoor pool, it is five miles
southwest of the nearest reef pro-
duction in a small areanortheast

Vincent.
A wildcat completion was

today In Central West Borden
County by Falcon, Seaboard,
Green and McSpadden. Their No.
1 Clayton and Johnson made po
tential flow of 193 barrels of oil
from the PennsylvanlanReef In
24 hours.

Also flnaled was M. E. Daniels
and Lester Clark No. 2 O. Ros
ier. Producing in the Moore Field
about six miles southwest
Spring, it made a pumping poten
tial of SO barrels of oil.

Borden
Falcon Oil Company. Seaboard.

Green and McSpadden No. 1 Clay-
ton and Johnson,C SW SE,
T&P survey, has been completed
from the Pennsylvanlantor a 24--
hour flowing potential of 193 bar
rels of oil Potentialwas gauged on

through a Inch choke
from perforations between 8.236
and SJ40 feet Tubing pressure
was 850 pounds, and there was a
packer on casing. Gravity of oil
measured degrees, andthe gas-o-n

Is 640--1. A wildcat, the new pro-
ducer Is on a 160-ac-re tract about
11 miles north of Vealmoor and
five miles of production
in the Good Field. It Is also 12
miles west and slightly south of
GalL

Texas Crude No. 1--M Brown,
660 from north and 1.700 from east
lines. T&P survey. Is drill-
ing below 3,230 feet lime.

Brahaney Drilling Company No.
1 Acosta. 330 from south and west
lines, northwest 137 acres of sec
tion 8. block 33. tsp. T&P
survey, is waiting on cement to
dry on 7Hth inch casing at 3,290
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a letter from Dr. Lee Borers, traf
fic commission chairman. No ac-
tion was taken by the court

In.hla.Jetter. Dr. Rogers pointed1
out that the $2,000 would be com
bined with $4,500 furnished by the
City of Big Spring to defray such
CTC expensesas salary for an ex--

transportation.

ing materials,
Dr. Rogers also said that the

traffic commission feels that it had
a hand In the reduction of traf-
fic deaths during 1953. He pointed
out that the number of fatflaties
In the county dropped from 18 in
1952 to sevenin 1953. The CTC was
organized early in 1953.

Feeding
May Be A Problem

School officials today expressed
concern over the feeding of dele-
gates to the West Texas Teachers
convention here Friday.

Prospectsarenow that theremay
be between 3.000 and 4 000 hm
for the conclave. Only abou G(&
of these win be In special lunch
eon groups.

The remainder will have to be
led in private establishments.

W. C Blankenship, superintend-
ent, of Big Spring schools, and
Walker Bailey, Howard County
superintendent,expressedhope
that cafe and restaurantoperators
would be alerted to the anticipat-
ed load from 12 to 2 p.m.

Meanwhile, pre-- registration ma-
terial Is going out to the district

The houseof delegateswill meet
here Thursday evening to transact
the essentialbusiness of the con-
vention. Friday will be devoted to
inspirational and professional

POLITICS
(Continued From Page 1)

rata of depreciationfor tax pur-
poses on new machinery and
equipment, came In for more
praise and condemnation over the
weekend.

The presidentsof the AFL and
CIO. George Meany and Walter
iteuiner, urged Congress to reject
the bill recommendedby the Wavs
and MeansCommittee as a bounty
to business.They said more tax
relief should be voted to consum
ers.

Scoffing at the claim the de
predation allowances would give
needed stimulation of business
expansion. Meany saH the pro-
vision "must be considered an in- -
aeieniioie bounty from the public
treasury tpbusiness."And Heath-
er said In a separatestatement:
"It Is almost painfully clear that
what American business needs
most now Is more customers and
not some new and special lnceo--
Uses to Invest In 1954 and 1955."

On the other hand, the Council
of State Chambers of Commerce
said, the provUloa would generate
"a wave of orders" for new ma-
chinery aad would lead to rehir-
ing of laid-ot- f worker?, new Jobs
ssd more and better things for
consumersat lower costs.

feet la lime. Operator will drill
plug and go deeper. Location is
three miles northeast of Ackerly,
and projected depth la 9,500 feet

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 J. IL Foster.

wildcat C NW NW, T&P
survey. Is rigging op.

Unofficial reports are that some
free oil has been recoveredon test
of Lone Star Drilling Company's
No. 1 J. O. Hancy, project about
a mile and a half south of produc-
tion in the Luther SoutheastField.

Stanollnd-Albaug- h No. 1 M. E.
Dyer. C SE SE. T&P
survey, is making hole at 8,964
feet in shale and sand.

Cascade No. 1 J. S. Kins. C NE
NE. 105-3-7-n, D&SE survey, got
down to 6,957 feet in lime.

Howard
M. E. Daniels and Lester Clark

No. 2 J. O. Rosser. 330 from

south and east lines, north half.
T&P survey hasbeen com

pleted in the Moore Field for a ur

pumping potential of 50 bar-
rels of oil. There was no water,
and gravity of oil was 25.4 de-
grees.Gas-oi- l ratio measured200--1.

Top of pay is 3,187 feet, and to
tal depth is 3,233 feet The 5H-In-

casing goes to 3483 feet Pay
tonewas treatedwith 1.000 gallons
of acid and 4,000 gallons of fracture
fluid. Location Is about six miles
southwest of Big Springon thewest
side of the Moore Field.

PanAmericanNo, 2 M. M. Jones,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions A. H. Self,

City; W. K. Williams, Gar
den City; H. G. Sloan. Midland;
Bemlce Newton, Vealmoor Rt;
Cary Gilbert. 607 NW 5th; Jesse
Aldridge. West Texas Compress;
Irraa Mae Smith. 806 Johnson;T.
B. Jones.804 E. 11th; Melvin Blake.
Knott; Gavina Corralez 604 NW
8th; CatherineThomas,600 Steak-le- y;

Terry Lee Edens,Rt 1; Mary
Lee Metcalf, 1504 Tucson.

Dismissals MarieCastleman.
Big Spring Motel; Catalisa Leu-van- a,

607 Douglass; Mamie
Hargrove, Colorado City; Lenora
Vlsclano, Gen Del; Francisco Sol-don-a,

El Paso; Manuella Lopez,
704 NW 8th; Leola Vance. 1100
Main; Worth Marlett Smithfleld,;
H. G. Sloan. Midland; Doris Banks,
811 E 14th.

CourtesyClinic

SetForApril
A courtesyclinic will be held In

announcedWSZ.W2?J2

Delegates

projects supervisor of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

The clinic will be conducted by
Howard WUehaupt. national-l-y

know instructor.
Classes will be held in the Rltz

Theatre between 8 a.m. and 8:50
dally. The early hour has

beenset so that businesspeople can
attend before going to work.

The courtesy clinic is for any
one dealing with the pubHc. Wise-hau-pt

sayshe teachesthe knack of
being nice. He recommendsthat
sales clerks, service station attend-
ants, grocery checkers,reception
ists, and anyone retailing goods
attend.

Cost of the course is ii per per
son. Wooten. who heard WUehaupt
at a state Chamberof Commerce
school, says the course
worth the money.

GothamEnqravers
OkayWage Package

NEW YORK W A possible new
strike against major New York
City newspaperswas averted yes-
terday when AFI, Photo-Engrave-rs

voted to accept a fact-findi-

board's decision.
By a vote of 209 to 78. the

photo-engrave- accepteda week-
ly package of S3.75, Including
wage increasesand otherbenefits.

This was the samepackagethat
the publishers offered before the
photo-engrave-rs struck six of the
city's major newspaperslast No-veb-

and December for 11 days
during the Christmas shopping

Gl Stabbed,Left-Dea-d

In Mess Hall
YOKOHAMA. Jspan W-- An

American soldier was
stabbed24 times and left dead on
the floor of an Army mess ball last
night.

The Army today said the sus-
pected slayer, anotherserviceman.
was being bunted by military and
Japanesepolice.

The scenewas the"tneuhall of
the ammunition depot at Ikego,
near the big naval baseof Yoko--
suka, south of Yokohama.

Names were withheld.
The Army said the slayer was

seen by a Jspanese bollennan
holding the victim by the shirt
ana waving a knife.

No DamageFrom'
Fire At Church

Firemen answered a call to the
First ChristianChurchabout 3

when the hot water heater
causeda small fir. There was no
damage, according to the report
filed at the fire station.

330 from north and 2.398.25 from
eastlines, T&P survey, is
now reported down to 7,895 feet in
time. Location is aboutone and a
half miles south of Vealmoor in the
Oceanic Field region.

Oceanic, Green nd McSpadden
No. 1 VealmoorTownslte, 70 from
west and 190 from south lines,

T&P survey, la drilling ahead
at t,4o tect in shale.

Oceanic et al No. 1--A R. D. An
derson, 330 from south and, 797.8
from west lines, southeastQuarter,

T&P survey, is at 822
feet in the reef, and operator Is
preparing to set packer.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 4
J. F. Wlnans. 330 from south and
7M from west lines. T&P
survey, got down to 2,978 feet in
annyarue.

an No. 1 W. D. An
derson, C SW NW, n. T&P
survey, got down to 5,605 feet in
sandyshale.

Lone Star No. 1 J. O. Hancy. C
SE SE. T&P survey, was
unofficially reported as having un-
covered some free oil on a drill-ste-

test today. Amount was not
known. This project, a wildcat, is
about a mile and a half south of
production in the Luther Southeast
Field, which produces from the
Slluro-Dcvonla- n. Testsstartedon
the Haney venture when operator
got a drilling break at 9355 feet
One sourcesaid there was 270 feet
of free oil. Total depth was 9,914
and the formation was unofficially
estimatedto be IS feet high to the
discovery well.

RussellMcGulre No. 1 E. J. Car
penter, two miles west of Vincent
flowed at a rate estimatedfrom 30
to 50 barrelsper hour Sunday. Reef
was topped at 7.537 and the test
was taken from 7,537-6- Gas sur
faced in three minutes,mud in six,
and oil flowed out In seven.

Operator cut another 20 feet of
section and thentested from 7,566-8- 6.

Gassurfacedin 2M minutesand
the tool plugged. Further attempts
were to be made to test This ven
ture is three miles northeast of
Texas CrudeNo. 1 Reed, a recent
discovery southeast of the East
Vealmoor pool. One well northeast
of Vincent about five miles north-
eastof the Carpentertestproduced
from the reef.

Location is 660 from thenorth and
west lines of section H&TC.

Mart in
Stanolind No. 1 Odessa Daven

port, C NW NW. T&P sur-
vey, got down to 6,735 feet In lime
and shale.

Mitchell
Hanley No. 1 W. I. Barron. 1.980

from west and 2,001 from north
lines. survey, hit 6.069
feet in black shale.

Dallas VA Office
Closing Is Blocked,
TexasGOP Says ,

Bj Tht AssociatedPress
Texas Republicans say a move

to close the Dallas district Veter
ans Administration office has been
apparently blocked, although "we
asked no special favorslor Texas."

Their appeals to the administra-
tion were based on Information
that the move might not. after
all, saveany money, party spokes
men said Sunday in a statewide
radio broadcast. -

Texas Cpp leaders also ques-
tioned whether the proposal would
enable tbe VA to continue serving
aouinernveteranssufficiently.

The proposal was to merge the
Dallas district VA office with that
at Denver.

Walter L. Fleming Jr., Dallas
county GOP chairman, declared

is well " move would "leave the South
i without a single branch VA office.

Lane said: "We felt that the ad-
ministration, lacking specific
facts, economic and veterans'
service data pertaining to the Dal--

jlas office, was In danger of mak
ing a mistake. We hope that the
matter will not be revived."

Austrian Weekend
AvalancheToll Is 12

INNSBRUCK. Austria U) Aus
tria's toll of avalanchedeathsover
the past weekend climbed to 12
today as rescue workers uncovered
the bodies of three more skiers
buried under a snow
slide.

Rifes SetAt

StantonToday

ForMrs. Cross

ucuvcrmg to w muesa

STANTON (SC)-'Serv- icea were
to be held at 2 p.m. Monday for
Mrs. Fannie ElizabethCross. 91.
who helped her husbandestablish
a ranch in northernGlasscock Coun
ty 30 years ago.

Mrs. Cross died Sunday in a hos
pltal in Big Spring. She had been
ill for halt a dozen years and had
been hospitalized on several oc
casions.

The Rev. Fred McFherson, pas-
tor of the Southslde Church at Lub-
bock and formerly her in
the First BaptistChurch here, was
to officiate. Assisting were the
Rev. E. B. Coon, pastor, and the
Rev. II. II. Hunt, First Methodist
minister.

Burial was to be in the Ever-
green Cemeterybeside thegrave
of her husband, Thomas P. Cross
St., who died in 1929. Arrange-
ments were in chargeof Arrlngton
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cross was born FannieEliz-
abeth Beauchamp. daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. E. P.Beauchamp,in
Webstef County, Ga., on Dec. 14,
1862. When shewas a girl of three
years, her family moved to Texas
She was married to Thomas P.
Cross at Buffalo Gap on Nov. 5,
18S3, and they began carving out
ranch holdings. It was in 1920 that
they settled in northern Glasscock

"County below Domax.
Surviving are six sons, Grady

Cross, Bland Cross, Horace Cross
of Stanton, Roy Cross, Paducah,
Wren Cross, Post and Lon Cross,
Stephenville; threedaughters,Mrs.
A. W. Kcisllng, Stanton, Mrs. C. S.
Berryhlll, Big Spring, and Mrs. C.
C. Cornelius. Tuscon, Ariz. One
daughter, Mary Loma. died in
1929, and one son, Thomas F.,
died in 1952. MrsCross leaves 18
grandchildrenandseveralgreat-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be Arthur
Stalling, Weymon Etchlson, Bern-
ard Houston, Brick Eidson, Virgil
Brothers, and John Pinkston.

Man ChargedWith
Burglary Here Is
Arrested Again

George Kean of Fort Worth, who
was arrested herea week ago Sat-
urday night and charged with
breaking and entering, was arrest
ed In Midland on burglary charges
Sunday night.

Capt. Billy Pattersonof the Mid
land police departmentsaid Kean
and Charles Herbert Long, also of
Fort Worth, were arrested In the
act of "knocking a safe."

Two Midland policemen saw the
men in the Tower Theatre working
on the safe in an attempt to open
it. The accused men had Justknock- -
ea tne knob oil and were pee-
ling" the door, Pattersonsaid.

Kean was released here last
Wednesday after posting 51,000
bond in connection with local
charges.He and Herbert Cochran,
anotherFort Worth man, were ap-
prehended at Radford Wholesale
Grocery at 101 Runnels by police.

Work Moves Ahead
On WaterPlant

Construction on the city's new
filtration plant addition Is approx-
imately 22 per cent complete, ac-
cording to engineering estimates.

However, City Manager H. W
Whitney said this morning that if
progress is Judged by the amount
of work complete and the amount
of material on hand that thecon
tractor is 48 per cent throuch.

Practically au the material nec
essary to finish the Job is now at
the filtration plant site, he said.
This includes pipe, fittings, brick.
tile and machinery.

Kasch and Sons, contractors,are
In chargeof the construction. The
firm was given 275 calendar day
to complete the project, and the
starting date was Sept. 18. Work
has been slowed in recent weeks
becauseof negotiations with the
carpentersunion.

Also underconstruction at the fil
tration plant at 16th and Virginia
is a naif million gallon water stor-
agetank.

ChargeIs Filed
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.Charges of child desertion hsve
beenfiled in Howard County Court
against Antonio Flerro. He Is In
the county jail.
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Senterfitf Slaps Section
Of TeacherPay Hike Plan

AUSTIN U! House SpeakerReu-
ben Senterfltt today slapped at one
section of the proposed teachers
pay raise compromise plan at
"the most vicious threat to our
economy" that Texas taxpayers
have ever faced.

He referred to a plan which
would allow a credit of $100 per
teacher Unit In each school dis-
trict Senterfltt said under existing
law it could be used "for salaries,
or any type of building desired,
or any other purpose."

Insteadof costing $5,000,000year
ly, the speaker said, "In a very
short period of time the cost of
their program would approach an
amount much nearer the sum of
$500,000,000."

Senterfltt's written statement,
once more underHnlng his opposi-
tion to the plan under which Gov.
Allan Shivers called the special
session, said the $100 proposal
would subjugate Texas"to the dic-
tatorial and whimsical fantasiesof
minority groups and fringe-eleme-

theorists."
Shivers meanwhile started a se-

ries of pre-spec- session confer-
ences with business men, legisla-
tors and teachers.He Is hoping for
a smootn-worlun- g special session,
but continued from
Senterfltt Indicates considerable
static building up.

Senterfltt is a candidatefor gov-

ernor. Shivers may also be, but
he hasn't said so. -

Senterfltt said another state re-
cently inaugurateda program.sim-
ilar to the one to be studied by the
special session beginning a week
from today. It grew so large that

Local Couple

Hurt In Wreck
Mr. and Mrsv M. Weaver were

injured Sunday night in an auto-
mobile accident near San Antonio.

Weaver suffered an arm frac-
ture and Mrs. Weaver is believed
to have received a pelvic fracture,
R. H. Weaver, their son, reported
today. Full extent of the Injuries
had not been determined this
morning.

The mishap occurredabout 8 n.m.
Sunday on a highway south of San
Antonio. Car. in whteh the Weav
ers were travelling was in colli
slon with another machine. Grady
Weaver, their nephew, and Mrs.
Grady Weaver were travelling with
the coupJe, but were not hurt

Aubrey Weaver and Helen Chap-
man, son and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Weaver, went to San
Antonio this morning. They hope
to be able to return their parents
to Big Spring.

OdessanIs Named
Rotary Governor

JerryDavenport. Odessa,was se-
lected governor for the 183rd Dis
trict of Rotary International at a
district conference In Chldress.

FourteenBig Spring Rotary Club
representativesattended the con
ference which closed Saturday.
Three Adolph Swartr. Elmo
Wasson and W. C. Blankenship
bad parts on the program.

Others attending from Big Spring
were Olen Puckett, Mr. and Mrs.
Jm Fryar, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Crook, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Carne--
lison, Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Dillon,
Mrs. Wasson and Mrs. Swartz.

Burglar Alarm
SoundsAt Store

The burglar alarm sounded about
p m. Sunday at Lynn's Jew-

elry Store. 221 Main, but officers
said it was stuck and that appar
ently no entry had been made to
ine building.

Two thefts were reported Sun
day. Chester Gammon, who was
staying in a local hotel, advised
officers that a watch bad been sto
len from him. Mrs. E. T. Arnold of
Coahoma reported that a man in
a 1941 to 1946 model Ford drove
off from her service station with
out paying for Z50 worth of gaso
line.

Auto Sideswiped
Maxle J. Cole. 1100 Austin

Street, advised police that his car
was sideswiped in city park lata
Saturday night by a 1940 model
Ford which had a UUh license
plate.
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a 1135.000.000 sales Ux wi en
acted to pay for it.

ii tain men a man in !
could easily result In a sales or
Income tax because the present
revenue structure could not bear
the burden.

The neooleof Texas do not want
a generalsales tax or a state'in-

come tax," the speakersaid.
The 8402 teacherspay raise plan

was worked out by a committee
of legislators,teachersand school
board members. The last Legisla-

ture failed to finance a $600 pay
boost it voted for teachers.

The compromise plan involves
sharp revisions in the present sys-

tem of school finances, In addition
to the pay ratse.

The governor's office ssld he
hopes to have his concrete pro-
posals for money spending and
money raising ready for publica-
tion perhapsby Thursday.

Meanwhile, the conferences be-

tween various Interests concerned
with special session Issuesand the
governor are being held privately
The special session opens at noon

week from today.
Tonlsht at the governor s man

sion Shivers will meet with a
group of business men. An an
nouncement from the governor's
office ssld that state finances
would be discussed.

Finances will be the principal
issue in this special session. Just
as it has been In virtually all re
cent regular or special sessionsof
the lawmaking body.

The legislators will be asked to
Increase pay of school teachers
and state workers and put up more
money for several state Institutions
Including Southwestern Medical at
Dallas, the deaf school at Austin,
the dental school and cancer hos-
pital at Houston, and the prison
system.

The Job will be to dig up the
money,

additional
natural gas, oil and have all

Robert Patten of Jasper
has sent circular letter to aH

DENNIS THE MENACE

Sidney

Companion

favored tucked
front short-sleeve-

s
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R. W. THOMPSON

R. W. Thompson

To SeekPost

On School Board
Local political developments

shifted to the school scene today,
as a second enteredthe
trustee'srace and both incumbents
whose expire announced that
they would not seek

R. W. Thompson, vice
president in charge of production
and pipeline operation for Cosden
Petroleum Corpi, announced that
he was filing for a place on the
ballot.

Thompson fold he had no
to make other

than that he Is Interestedin
and Is to see local

schools move forward.
Thomsponhas had

experience In the field of publio
education, having previously spent

years and coaching
fians to put leMes on athletics. Hels a of West

beer

Rep.
a

some

State College at Canyon, and
holds and LLB degree from Cum-
berland University.

has beenactive in civic af--
House members sajlng he will and acthitles of his church
fer againa bill to levy a severance here for many years. He is a past
tax on natural gas. similar to one ' president of the Big Spring Rotary
proposed last session. He figured .Club, past presidentof the Coun--lt

would bring $40 000.000 a year to-- Club and served as chairman
Speaker Reuben Senterfltt todix of the board and chairman of the

named members of two vacancies ' finance committee of the First
on the Important House Revenue Methodist Church for severalyears.
and Taxation Committee. Thompsonhas beena residentofThey were Reps. Joe Burkett BIr SpnnK since 1936. and hasbeenJr. Kerrvllle, and Jack Flsk asoriatrd with v,nn.
Wharton. ouslv mrr thst tlmi It anrf M

Senterfltt said he was maklne Thomruon haw imm -
the appointments now because "It school here
is Imperative that the members Marvin M. Miller, president ofhave all the time possible to ac-- board, and H Smith vice pres-qual- nt

themselves with the prob--' ident. both Indicated that they didlems of taxation presented to the not plan to seek thisTUHa1 tttlnn .ji- - -- . ... .-- .... i.) car. .iiurr ana rrrnn im fh
Tax legislation must orlrinato In nnlv run mmK-- . tk. v.-- .-i

the House. i whose Irmi ,mlm

J"-- 1 aal
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Five

ByEDCORRIOAN
NEW YORK W With flvo

conference races still to be
decided In down-tc-the-wlr- o

battles, tho Involved NCAA
postseasonbasketball totimn.
merit gets under way tonight
wiui preliminary roundsscheduled for Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Duram, N. C.

Powerful La Salle of Philadel-
phia (21-4-), Middle Atlantic Con-

ference winner, la favored over
Fordham (18-5- md Connecticut

i, mi ew England repre-entaUv- e.

It a silent choice over
Navy (16-- In tho Buffalo double--
header. Fordham and Navy are
"at large" teams that U not mem--
bera of any conference.

At Durham, North Carolina
BUto (25-6-), the Atlantic Coast
Conference tltleholdcr, m e e t a
Southern Conference champion
George Washington (2Wf. State
was an upset winner in the AAC
loop, but George Washington swept
through the Southern like a tor
nado. GW Is favored.

The winners all will advance to
the regional finals, slated 'to start
In Philadelphia Friday. The win
ner of the Connecticut-Nav- y game
will play the
Iry Leaguechampion. The winners
of the other two gamesalso will
meet.

Oniy one of the vacancies def
initely will be filled tonight. That
one will be the Pacific Coast
berth. The playoff between South-
ern Division champion Southern
California and Northern Division
winner Oregon State showsone vic-
tory apiece.They play the decid-
ing game tonight.

As for the other four, here Is how
they stand:

Southwest Rice and Texas,
which finished in a tie, have

' played one 'game of their three-gam-e

playoff series, with Rice the
winner. They play No. 2 tonight

Southeastern Kentucky and
Louisiana State finished In a tie.
and since they did not meet dur-
ing the regular season,they will
settle mattersin a one-ga- play-
off at the Vanderbilt field house
In Nashville tomorrow;

Big Seven Kansas is in first
place with 10--1 end has one game
to play, againstMissouri tomorrow
night. Colorado, which Is In second

T place, has finished Its seasonwith
- 10-- If Missouri (5--6) should sur-

prise one and all by tripping the
Jayhawks, Kansas and Colorado
would have to toss a coin to find
out the NCAA representative.

Ivy Cornell (11-2-), the leader.
nd Princeton (10-3)-, the runner--

ud. meet in Tigertown tonight,
Princeton has won its last nine
games. Including a victory over
Cornell, so this one very easily
cojtd wind up In a deadlock. K

Princeton wins, they'll play It off

In Philadelphia tomorrow night
Cornell, incidentally, hasn't won
the championship in threedecades.

Three spots were filled Satur-
day. North Carolina State made it
with an 82-8-0 overtime decision
over Wake Forest; George Wash-

ington moved on by defeating Rich-

mond. 83-7- and Indiana, which
mn the chamnlonshln last year,
earned the Big Ten berth with a
67--6 victory over Illinois.

Meanwhile, the National invua-tlo- n

Tournament In Madison
6quare Garden will go with Its
second triple-head-er pitting Brig-ha- m

Young against St. Francis of

Loretto. Pa.: Niagara againstDay-

ton: and Western Kentucky against
itnu-llnf- f Green.

DaytoneliminatedManhattan.90-T-9.

Saturday night and Bowling
Rrwn edced Western Kentucky,
8S-8- In the third game,St Fran-
cis of Brooklyn advanced against
Louisville. KW5.

The NAIA the small-colleg- e

tournament-al-so gets under way

today. The event will run

six days with the eventual cham-

pion having to play and win five
games In that span. Springfield
tMo.) State Is the defending cham
pion.

Rfinrs In Trade
ARTESIA (SC) Tho Artesia

n.rin.n nf the Locnhorn League

have traded infleMer Joe Calerone

to Pampa for uen newer, a um-lie-

service Inflelder.

AUSTIN W-iR-lce can grab an

NCAA regional basketball tourney

spot tonight by beating tho Unlver-it-v

of Texas,

The teamsget togetherhere for

the second game in a pesvt-uuv- .

.,rt,. to decide whlcbrgoes to SUU--

.r. Okie., to represent the

Southwest Conference In the NCAA

rrstonil.
The Owls beat the Longhorns, JO-6-2,

In the first gamo at Houston

Friday night This, of course,puts

pressure on the, Longhorns. but
i... i k.ur. rnuntins on the noma

court advantagetonight to get back

In the running. .
u --rv. wins ton tnt. the decid

ing gamewill be InWaco tomor.
...... ni.t.1

The plajoti was ntceuary be

TournamentTo Begin
Tonight On Two Fronts

Champs

Undecided
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Demarco Makes His Left Count
Paddy Demarco, of Brooklyn, Jars defending lightweight champion Jimmy Carter with a left In the
last round of their title matchatMadison Square Garden In New York. Demarco took over the
lightweight championship by decisively outpointing Carter. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Dave DouglasWins
HoustonTourney

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON U1 Dave Douglas

hadn't won a dime this year until
he phickcd a big one, the Houston
Open's$6,000 top prite, and now is
winter golfs secondleading money
winner.

The slender Grosslnger, N.Y-- .

pro won the winter tour's richest
tournament yesterday by turning
in his fourth day of subpar golf.

Ills le 277 was 11 below par
and placed him two strokes In
front of Memphis' Cary Middle-co- ft

the defending champion and
pretournamentfavorite.

Mlddlecoffs $3,200 runner-u-p

money boosted his earnings for
the year to $6,780.56 for first rank'
ing.

top a 36, 37.
the $30,000 with a and shared

place Altb Oliver. Palm
the record gallery of ana Tea nroii.

from To New N.Y. each
Douglas, 36. had gone $1,700.

LAREDO UV-T- he entry list for
the Border ncared the
1,000 mark today with Indi
cation, however, that last years

meet would be

Some 18 records were hung up
in the four divisions of the big
track field carnival In 1953

the greatest in years
At least new marks and pos

sibly twice that many are likely
this year.

In the class, which
has drawn nine teamsand expects

have 10, the only record that
SDDcars in danger is the 440-yar- d

relay. Texas did 41.4 both in 1952

and 1953 to set the record. Its re-

lay team year looks even
better. '

Oklahoma A&M hasn't yet en
tered the meet but if It does Its
Fredrik Eckhoff might set some
records. Eckhoff last year did the
mSe In 4:16.5 and .he two-mi-le In
9:27.9. both new marks.

Entries In the university cuss
are Baylor, bouinem aieinoaisi.
Texas A&M, Texas, Texas Chris--

Louisiana State. Texas
Tech and of

the college class, which has
drawn 10 schools, a fight for the

between North Tex
as State and Abilene uinsuan nas
beennroiected.andGeorge Adrian
of ACC might set a record in the

dash.- - He has done mis
event in 7.o we rccora acre
is 4S.6.

The high school class may pro-

duce some records under the ef-

forts of athletes from schools.
Bob Crump of Amarillo leaped 23

feet 5 inches last year. This is a

cause the two tied for the

Texas is a decided unaeraog.
Coach Slue may use

m allf-htl- y revised lineup.
' Regularcenter Bob U

tb start, but lanky Jim
a senior who has Im

proved rapidly In late season,may
see considerswe action ai center,

followers figure tor- -

ward Fred must have
more success with his book shot
than he had at Houston If Texas
la in win. Saunders only three

2:01.1.

field goals Friday night His point
total! iu.

Another worry Is how
to stoD Qene and Don
Lance-- now has more
than 500 points tor the season,
Lance is nearlng 400.

The Owls hold a 3--1 edge In
I games over Texas this season.

ly unnoticed with early rounds of
70 and 71 for the par
72 Memorial Park course.

A third round 69 pulled him to
210. 'Just one stroke New
Orleans' Freddie Haas, the leader
after 36 and 54 holes. But most

still centeredon Haas,
MIoTpecoff and Shelley Mayfleld,
a ykung Texan playing out of
Chlcopee. Mass. and

entered the final round
with 211s.

Douglas. and May- -
fieM each 32s on tho final
front nine. Haas dropped out of
the lead with a 35.

On the back nine,
barely missed an eagle on the
13th hole, settled for a birdie and
came home In 35. MIddlecolt had

Douglas clinched money In par a
Haas Mayfleld third

linatrauhd. !fcunder?par SJ that at SO Ed
took roost of Springs, cam.,

127XW llWYy surprise. Hartford, won
practical--

LaredoEntry RecordWon't
Be EqualledThis Season

Olympics
small

record-breakin- g

equalled.

and
onslaught 21

four

university

to

this

tianRIce,
University Houston.

In

championship

440-yar-d

ana

45

SteersCountingOn Home
CourtAdvantageTonight

championship.

Longhorn Hull

Waggener
expected
Richardson,

Saunders

hit

Longhorn
Schwiuger

Schwlnger

7,200-yar- d,

speculation

Mlddlecoff
Mayfleld

Mlddlecotf
had

Douglas

Mayfleld
tournament

confer-
ence

Longhorn

foot over the Border Olympics rec
ord. Adolph Gonzales of Miller
(Corpus Christ!) did the half-mil- e

In 2:01.1 and the record here Is

The Junior college division pro
duced a flock of records last year
but mostof them were by the uni-

versity freshmen. The freshmen
are not competing with the Junior
colleges this season.

Six Junior colleges have entered
the meet thus far.

SteerettesPlay
OdessaTonight'

A fine exhibition seasonbehind
them, the Big Spring High School
girh' volley ball players headwest
today to challengeOdessa In. their
first conferencegame of the cam-
paign.

The Steeretteshave been beat-
en only once In
play, that time by Sweetwater,
They've won 13 games.

included in tne string oi
was a 53-1- 0 success at the ex-

pense of the Odessa club they'll
be meeting tonight.

However, Coach Aran Phillips
isn't expectingas easya time this
evening as they had last time.

The camewill be the first of two
conference tests for the Steerettes
this week, both of them on the
road. The locals play Midland Wed
nesdaynight.

Local NetterpGo
To OdessaToday

Coach Billy dyburn takes five
membersof her high school girls'
tennis team to Odessa this after-
noon for a, series of singles and
doubles matcheswith that school's
representatives.

The Steeretteswiu be after taeir
secondwin of the young season.
They shadedSweetwaterlist Sat
urday.

Making the trip from here will
bo Nanette Farquhar, Betty An-

derson,Dixie Faulkner,ClaraFree-
man and Sue Barnes,

MUs Clyburn Is looking for more
matchesto till out the team's

Olson.

practice schedule beforedistrict
play. The toam, along with the
Big Spring will compete in
the Odessa Invitational tournament
the last weekendof the month..

SanMrc Tmm
Winntr In AAU

SAN ANTONIO UV-Bu- ck Fame's
Cleaners of San Marcos took
Sampley Cleaners of Fort Worth
to the cleaners. 83-6- last right In
the State AAU BasketballTourna
ment finals.

IGavilan Takes

On Minelli
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK
champion Kid Gavllan has his
final tuncup tonight for his April
2 middleweight title fight with
'Bobo

The Cuban Flash faces veteran
Llvio Minelli again In a nontitle
10 In Boston. Gawyoutpointedthe
Italian In Cleveland 11 months
ago.

light heavyweight champion
Archie Moore also shows his stuff
this week. He goes after his 17th
straight victory against bulkyBob
Baker of Pittsburgh In a nontitle
10 the Miami Beach Auditorium!
Tuesdaynight

Handsome Bobby Dykes, the
Miami middleweight contender.Is
an 8--5 favorite to beat hustling
Ralph (Tiger) Jones of Yonkers,
N.Y.. In a 10 at Brooklyn's East
ern Parkway Arena tonight Du

rMont telecasts"the 10 p.m., EST
tinslr.

boys,

at

Gil Turner, another middle-
weight contender,mixes with Bob-
by Jones,Oakland, Calif.,veteran,
at the PhiladelphiaArena Wedne-
sday night The will be
telecast by CBS starting at 10
p.m., EST.

Two heavyweights. Nino
Valdes of Cuba and James J.
Parker of Toronto, collide in the
headline 10 at Madison Square
Garden Friday night Valdes, the
No. 2 contender. Is after his
seventhstraight win. Parker ble
punch, glass chin has copped 17
In a row. ABC will broadcast and
NBC wlU telecast the. 10 p.m..
est, uit.

Punchers are featured In the
Saturday night television (ABC)
ftghtt Joe MiCelll, left-hooki-

New York Welterweight who has
flattened his last three opponents,
meets Johnny Lombard of Mt
Carmel, Pa., at the Cincinnati
Music Hall. The bout starts at
10 p.m.. EST.

tan waus, no. 7 neavyweignt
contenderfrom Toronto, and Har-
ry (Kid) Matthews, ninth-rankin- g

heavy from Seattle, could fatten
their records this week. Walls
meetsFreddie Beshore at Edmon-
ton, Monday. Matthews tiffs with
Muray Burnett of Chicago at
Spokane Tuesday.

Jake LaMotta, the old Bronx
Bull now a Miami resident, starts
a comeback Thursday In MlaraU
The former middleweight cham
pion meets..Johnny Pretzlev of
jiosioa iq a iigoi oeavyweigmiu.

OdtssaOilers Sign
First Negro Player

ODESSA (SC) Odessa'sOil
ers of the Longhorn League have
signed Leroy Molden,
hurler. to a contract

The first Negro history signed
by Odessa, he Milwaukee chat--
t.

In
Is

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

"It was the biggest thrill I've
evef had In football."

So Big Spring High School's Nor
man Dudley: remarked,after learn
ing he had beenpicked to play In
the annual Texas Coaches Asso-
ciation All-St- ar football game at
Dallas next August

Norman had known some time
before the story hit the wire serv-
ices that he was to get an Invita-
tion to 'play In the game. His
coach, Carl Coleman, headedup
the committee that selected the
North's team.

Norm 'Just missed' being select-
ed on the Dallas Times-Herald- 's

all-sta- te football team some time
baok. The Dallas paper had pick-
ed him and teammate J. C. Arml- -
stcad for the mythical honor but
dropped Norman to the second
team after Port Neches upset the
Steers In the AAA finals.

The paper reported to such ac-

tlon not becauseDudley didn't dis
tinguish himself In the champion
ship game but due to the fact that
It didn't originally have a Port
Neches player on Its team.

Center Hubert Miller, the best-kno-

member of the Port Neches
team, finally nosed out Dudley for
the first team honor.

Norm played center becausehis
father, L. E.. performed at that
position in high school (at New-castl-

Norm bad to go some to
emial the feats of his parent.
since L. E. twice rated
honors as a pivot in high school.
but Norm emergedas the bestcen
ter in District In both bis
lunior andsenioryears.

Young Dudley started to school
in Arkansas and has since at-
tended classes In many cities but
he exacted the promise of his
folks to remain in one place tang
enough for him to finish high
school. Luckily, that place was
Big Spring.

Two members of the Coiho-m-a

High School boys' basket-
ball team have sisters on the
talented Coahoma girls' team.
Both teams won conference ti-

tle the past season.
The brother -- sister comblne-t'o- ns

are Jack and Patsy Owens
nd SVeet and Ch:rlene Wil-

liams. Both boys areseniors,both
girls sophomores.

More than 60 playershave check
ed out football gear at Snyder
High School for spring workouts.
Included In the group are 13 am-

who this inning blasting
t..-i-- rf.ti.4

Fred Martin, the one-tim- e Big
Sririnz football tackle mentioned
hererecently, hasa soriTFred,Jr.) I

only
team.

www

Jack Graves, a former Steer
end who used to be known as
Coach G. C. GravesV-llttl- e broih-- er

when both lived here, Is up
to 218 pounds now and Is still
growing.

performed for the local
school back at the tag end of
the late '30s and weighed perhaps
155 pounds. He now operatesa
cattle truck and resides In 9an
Angeio.

District will split into
two sections for basketball play
next year and some of-th- e coaches
In the North half are displeased
about It Apparently they do not
like to be of the 'easy
pickings' they've experienceddown
In theother section In recentyears.

4A-- 1 coachesfirst tried to talk
the Texas Interscholasuc League
Into using that lineup of schools
In football only and letting Big
Spring! Lamesa and other AAA
teams compete against mem in
basektball but the AAA mentors
weren'thaving any of that If they
were to be deprived of the big
gatesthat result In, In foot-
ball, they saw no reason for play-
ing basketball against those same
schools.

Ramsdell Dickers
For

MIDLAND (SC) Stanley (Scoot-
er) Hughes, veteranshortstop,has
come to termswith the Midland In-

dians of the Longhorn League,
Outfielder Hank Ramsdeu.wno

formerly playedwith Midland, may
be slened by the Warriors. He has
been ouot organisedbaseballtor
two seasons.He resides In Sora--
erville, Mass.

Before quitting baseball tempo-
rarily, Ramsdell advancedas far
as Columbia, of the Class A Sally
League.

Tex Stphenson, hard-hittin- g out--

Molden spent a brief time with I fielder for the Tribe In 1953. has
Eau Claire. Wise, of the Class C asked to be placed on the voluntary
Northern League in 1933. (retired int.

JuniorGilliam Unworried
Over SophomoreSlump

ly JOE REICHLER seven years.' They didn't know
VEItO BEACH, Fla. hior j startedplaying pro ball the same
UvfV,.r?U5?aSl?H Urn. that Jackie Robinson did... -- -. "7r- -' .- -- .i, i iBtK h

.

.

puuled when he was askedwheth-- '"'
er the sophomore Jinx had him Gilliam will be next October.
worried, piayea live years in we negro

".Why should I worry about-- leagues and two. years with Mon-

ths'!" he asked. "I don't figure treal In the International League
im nhnmor.Juxt liks I didn't before iolnlng the Dodgers last
.f T - . l & . .m.I-- m l- - miam Iia tnt.rMilnn.lligure I was a jresnnvaui yoir '", nwi - .---

von ir i u-a-a mv tint vear in the League Rookie Award in 1M1 and
bis lesgues." Most Valuable Player'Award tn

apis is my uini-- year ta piwvb- - vn- - r " :r"7".Uml hhll. 1'va baen around. League rookie honors In 53, He

I don't worrfy about no Jinxes,Like oatteo .zia w mi games wn- -i

they asked me before my first tourth n the leajue with MS runs
game lasjt year H I was scared, scortd.
'Heck, ho, t ald, 'Why ahould lj "I feel I'm Improving aU the
be scared? I've been playing for I time," ba said.

ft t- - ' Ri

' ', a

March 1954

SammyBaughWill Sp
At CoahomaGrid Party

COAHOMA (SO Coahomathrows Its football party tonight, honoring a team thatsignalled lis fare-
well to ClassB play by scrappingaU the way to theRoglonal finals before yielding to an opponentlast fall.

A barbecue,madepossible by patrons of the schools, beginsat 8 pan. SammyBaugh, famous pro foot-
baller who is now associatecoachat Hardln-Slmmon- s University, comes In from his home near Rotan to
speakto the group, , '

Eighteenvanltv letters plus ten reserve numeralswill be awarded.
The varsity lcttermen are SkeetWilliams, Darrell Robinson, David Hodnett,Murphy Woodson, Jimmy

STEERS' CHARLES CLARK NAMED
TO ALL-1-AA- A CAGE QUINTET

Charles Clark, Big Spring Junior, has been namedto the 1954
baskttball team, chosen recently by coachesand

asstmbledby the SweetwaterReporter. '
Clark, bespectacledguard, finished as one of the top scorers In

Other members of the team were Harold Green of Sweetwater,
a unanimous choice; Rex Jordan,Plslnvlew; RobertWeaver,Lamass;
and Jack Bolton, Vernon. i

Only Snyder and Brtckanrldge failed to place a boy on the first
team.

Second teamnominees were Sonny Everett, Breckenrldgt;Jim-
my Bennett,Snyder; Robert Tllson, Plslnvlew; Lester North, Plain-vie- w;

and R. L. Montgomery, Sweetwater.
Montgomery rated the team as a Junior.
Wiley Brown, Big Spring, gained Honorable Mention en the

mythical team.

Marshall Delivers
ForChicagoSox .

By BEN OLAN
AuecUttd Tint Bporti WrtUr

WlUard Marshall, called by Chi-
cago White Sox Manager Paul
Richards "the leader type player
we peed," has a head start In his
efforts to nail down a regular Job.

The outfielder, ac-
quired from Cincinnati during the
winter, drove out a three-ru-n hom
er yesterday as the Chlsox
opened their exhibition schedule
with an 8--3 victory over tne

Marshall, who Joined the New
York Giants in 1942. always was
considered a potential major
league star, but he never quite
reachedthe heights. AHJwugh he
battedonly .206 In 1953, the White
Sox still thought enough of him
to let pitcher Saul Rogovin and
inflelders Connie Ryan and Rocky
Krsnlch go to Cincinnati.

"Marsnau gay i next xo cont
end use Herrin and Tom In
can cet." said,earlier.In
spring training. "I expect him, to
tzive us added

WlUard "took cnarge" in ine
Jctes will be seniors faU.jseventa yesterday,

i ... .

Jack

deprived

Tribe Offer

.

.

a MVlWkUllVC uvci uiv itui Aie.u
wall after a double by Nellie Fox

-by Johnny nroth.ann
Ferris Fain.

gave-T-
ip

long-distan- hitting the other
Grapefruit League

At Yuma. Aria.. Dick Kokos wal
loped a two-ru- n homer In the last
half .of the 10th Inning give the
Baltimore Orioles 8-- 6 win over
the Chicago Cubs. Martin Stuart,
who hurled the last frame, was
credited the victory.

Rookie Vic Power and the vet

Gruelling NAIA Tourney
TestsTo Begin Tonight

By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CITY

most gruelling test the
National Tourna
ment-op- ens Its six-da- y grind In
Municipal Auditorium today.

The tournament, sponsored an-
nually by the National Assn. of
Intercollegiate Athletics, has a
field of 32 teams representing so
states,Butas usual, there Isn't
an outstanding championship fa
vorite.

Most frequently as
the teams likely to succeed are
Springfield (Mo.T State, champion
the past two years; uio
m.l. featuring the famed Bcvo
Francis: East Texas State, East
Carolina of Greenville. N.C.; Ge
neva (Pa.)s Lawrence Teen: &c
Peter's (N.J.) and Pasadena,
Calif.) College.

And perhapsthere areany num
ber of "sleepers" among the other

entries from coast-to--

coast The field Includes tne na--

Uon'a small college teams.
NebraskaWesleyan (17-4-) of Lin-

coln ahd Whltworth (21-3-) of Spok
ane, Wash., open tho meet at U

DatesAnnounced
ForLamesaMeet

LAMESA (SC) The third an
nualLamesaInvitational Golf Tour-name- nt

will bo held here April
1M7-1- 8.

C L. Schmidtheadsthe commit
tee In charge making arrange
ments--

w

fj A ,.thlrUU arrWrJe

Ji

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Mon., ,8,

eranGus Zernlal contributedhome
runs In a six-ru- n third, Inning by
the PhiladelphiaAthletics asEddie
Joost'smen downed the Washing
ton Senators,7--3. Rill Renna. a for
mer New York Yankee,and Pete
Suder also got hits In the uprising.

Freshman Inflelder George
Freese got three hits as the Pitts-
burgh Piratesbroke loose for five
first-Inni- runs and went to
defeat theDetroitTigers, 7-- Right-
hander Ron NecclaLwas the win-
ning pitcher.- -

In a wild affair atPhoenix, Ariz.,
the Cleveland Indians walloped the
Giants, 23-1- 0. The Tribe slammed
six homers with outfielder Dave
Pope getting two.

Billy the $65,000 bonus
off Big

the
Snrtnff

all
couple pitchers, lim
ited the Phillies to six hits..

With Jerry Coleman, Bob Cerv
and Andy Carey finding the borne
run range, the championNew York

the St Louis
Cardinals, 10-- In" loosely
game at St Petersburg.

Stn Miner. Plaeued bT

Intercollegiate

one hit In the three frames he
worked.

The Brooklyn Dodgerswent with
out hit until the ninth Inning and
bowed to the Milwaukee Braves,

for the second rtralght'day.
Ernie Johnsonwas the victim
Brooklyn safeties after Lew

and Jim Wilson had pitched
hitless ball.

a.m. Texas time. Following one
and hour Intervals will
St Peter's wayland College
of Plalaview.' Tex;, Western Illi
nois and Morris and Ten
nesseeAil and Regis on
noon card--

Beginning, at PJn. the night
has East Texasand Port

land (Ore.) University, Springfield
(Mo.) State and East Tennessee
College, Grande and Arizona
State, and Arkansas Tech and
Mercer.

first round will com
pleted Tuesday. Elsht --fames are
scheduledWednesday, four Thurs
day, Friday night and two
Saturday night

I

be

TfWl IB Sfjffw fUn

PENNIES
permar

PIONEER
with tonv-jnia- nt

paitura tb-ae-st

lot Umtl tmit l4

Dial
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fspeara ana saoaa xorres, oacu;
jack Owens,jscjc uraay
Barr and Billy Dickson, ends: Billy
PaulThomas,Dudley Arnctt, Jcrrls
Springfield and Jackie jeopard,

Mark Reeves,son Kennc-m-ur

and Rill TlndoL guards;and
CenterBob

Of thatgroup, sevengraduatethis
spring. They are Williams, Robin-
son. Woodson, Spears, TJwcns,
Springfield and Lcpard.

Fred Sailing, Coahoma coach, ex-

presseddoubt this morning that he
would be Interested tho coaching
post at Lake View;

Lake View officials announced
last Friday that. would bo
invited to meet with the school
board, possiblyTuesday,to discuss
the post vacated recently by Bob
Russ.

said he was very happy
in his presentposition at Coahoma.
He addedthere was some doum ne
could get away for the Lake View
Interview would make up his
mind on thatpoint sometime today.

Local Linksters
Lose To Odessa

(SC) Odessa IBs
School linksters won five matches
and halved a sixth to defeat Big
Spring High School a golf match
here Saturday, 15--3.

James Underwood, Big
savedthe Steersfrom a shutoutby

his match With
Odessa.Each shot an 80.

Bobby Biunm. Big spring, lost to
Ken Garrison, Odessa,despite the
fact that he shot 77.

Floyd Smith, defeated
Eddie Harris, Big Spring: Jerry
Johnson, Odessa, prevailed over
Wilbur Cunningham, Big Spring;
BIB Oliver, Jr., Odessa, turned
backRolandMcKlnzIe, Big
and Bobby Holcomb, Odessa,

paid with a 408-fo- ot nudgedLouis SUpp, Spring, In
triple in eighth Inning to give other matches.

I the Boston Red Sox a 2--1 triumph Wt mxv send team in
is a laxe-cnarg- e over me .ruuaucipma gn Angeio sararaay

we can of them we I Tom Brewer, I pete a three-wa-y match, with
Ttlehards
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Oklahoma Entry Is
RegionalChampion

AMARHXO fSC) Connors
A&M clipped CameronA&M. 78-7-3,

for the Hegloa
championship In an
battle hereSaturday.

Frank Phillips JuniorCollege of
Borger declsloned Amarillo Col-

lege. 84-7- 5, to. take third place
in the meet

Consolation honors west to the
San Angela College Rams, who
triumphed over the Eastern Okla
homa A&M Aggies by a 61-5-1

Invest In A
SAVINGS PLAN

with
RetirementBenefits

Frank E. Wtnrz
467 Runnels Dlsl

WEST TtXAS
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W Hav Alleys Open
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On Saturdayand Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Music
Mt and Mrs. Jos. Ltska.
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Bank Holdups In IndianaSolved;
Polite 'Lunch-Ho- ur Bandit'Held

By BOB THOMAS '
yORT WAYNE, Ind. lana

police, after alx arrests, aald to-

day they hid solved nine one-ma- n

tank holdups In 15 months.
Seven employes rrom two 01 the

robbed banks Identified Bernard
E. LaClalr. 31. yesterday In a
police lineup as the "lunch-hou- r

bandit" who. with a flourish of
courtesy, stand the robberies.

Meanwhile, a man who strongly
resembles LaClalr may win his
freedom from the Danbury
itltutlon. where he was sent after
conviction for a Job LaOalr ad-

mitted In a signed statement.
But the convict, Laurence D.

Howley. won't be completely tree.
There Is a bench warrant waiting
his release to bring charges of
armed robbery In Kensington,
Comu, against him.

Sheriff Harold Zal; said LaOalr

h

Dial

tt

l

v

has admitted robbing the
branch of the New

National Bank at Berlin. Conn.,

of Jan. 6, 1953. Ilowley

was given sentencefor
this robbery.

The others along with
the LaOalr, are his
sister. Mrs. Helen I Martin, and
her sons, John Henry
111, 20, both of East
Conn.; LaCIalr's brother Donald,

25, Windsor. Conn.; and
Morrison. 44, Conn. all
tour charged as and
Rnna M. Miller.

Three employes of the First
State Bank at Bourbon. Ind.,
robbed of $9,500 on July 1953,

lto Identified Miller. 28. as
driver of the getaway car.

of the State Bank.

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR v

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

General Maintenance
Big Texas
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arrested,

Hartford,

Sylvester
Hartford,
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25.

Em-

ployes Hamlet

Lease

OLYMPIA

Spring,

OLYMPIA $1

7.10x15

Tax
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East 3rd Street
Phone 44225

We have the oneDry
Cleaning that always

out all the dirt!gets

$16

easy keep appearanceswhile
keepingdown tiring

tareyour dothesdeaoed different, better
Sanitooeway. removed, spotsgone,

tell-tal- e cleaning odor better

Jenthat xv&Ilj Ustsl Clothes really look
because special

SaaironeScrrlce restorescolors,patternj
textures original beauty!

'St yourself difference

CaU today!

m
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ICMeners
fittlWMt

MPM

Martin
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Plus Tax
Exchange)

Plus
Exchange

95
ALL

EXCHANGE

TnETt

lim LaundryIt
Dry Cleencrs

401 Runnsls
Dial 442)1

MS

robbed last June 8 of $7,500, also
Identified LaClalr.

Other robberies. In addition to
the four In Indiana, Included Dun-
kirk, Ohio, $4,603 May 16. 1953;
Ada, Ohio, $7,037 Oct. 22. 1952;
Forest. Ohio, $3,336. Aug. 24. 1953;
and Springfield, Mass., $62,000
Jan. 26, 1954.

The loot from the nine robberies
totaled nearly $160,000. Less than
$13,000 hasbeenfound of the miss-
ing money.

Texas-Styl-e

BarbecueIs
Hit In London

LONDON UV- -It probably will be
a Ions time before folks stop talk--
ins about Uie big barbecue that
a bunch of Texans threw at the
VS. Air Forcemessat the London
suburb of Denham.

Londoners stared at two buses
bearing the destination signs of
Texas Via Picadilly Circus," but
it was almost true.

Mora than 1,300 Texans, near
Texansand those who wished they
were Texans attended the barbe-
cue Saturday. Many wore Texas-styl- e

clothes.
They made short work of four

barbecuedsteersthat they washed
down with American soft drinks
and British hard cider.

The fat steers were provided
free fcy the Houston Fat Stock
Show. They were barbecued for
36 hours by M.Sgt. William M.
neicn or ban Antonio and a crew
ox volunteers.

The Houston barbecue.expert.
George Kelly, sent 20 gallons of
his secret-recip-e saucefor season
ing.

Bands played Texas music.
There was community y'"gng and
dancing. Airmen from Texas
square-dance-d with British girls.

U.S. AmbassadorWlnthrop Al- -
drich attended as official Texas
ambassadorto the United King
dom alter being appointed for the
occasion by Governor Shivers.

The Anglo-Tex- Society, com
posed of Britons with an affinity

i for Texas and Texans. was the
official host.

Widow Joins
SonsIn Death

CLAY, W.Va. l A Clay County
mother who drew the nation's
sympathy when the fourth of her

.Use died,
iwas killed last night in a hlgl
! accident near-- "her- - home;

State police said Mrs. Florida
A. Jones,63, of nearby BIckmore,
a widow, was struck by an auto-
mobile about 10 p.m. , as she
walked along State Route 16. She
ws dead when the ambulance
reached Laird Memorial Hospital
in Montgomery.

Only one of her five sons sur-
vives. He Is Air Force Sgt. Wil-

liam L. Jones,who reportedlynow
Is on recruiting duty In the
Charleston area.

Three of her sons were killed
during World War IL

Her youngest boy, Eugene,25.
crashed to his death In paratroop
training at FUBennlng. Ga., In
1950.

Two days later, the nation ac-
knowledged its gratitude in aletter
from Louis A. Johnson, then secretary

of defense, offering the dis-
charge of her fifth son from the
Air Force.

Her simple refusal was:
"I am glad that I still have one

son in the serviceof my country."

ROK Field Army
TakesOver Corps

SHOUL Ift--The Defense Minis
try said today the South Korean
1st Field Army will takeover oper-
ational control of three South Ko-

rean army corpsnext Monday.
The move will put the three

corps, and practically all 6outh
Korean combat troops, under the
commacdof Gen. SunYup Palk.

The VS. 8th Army will still be
at the top of the command ladder
but the South Koreans will have,
for the first time, a full field army
command setup.

The South Koreans will take
over the three corps from the
U.S. 10th Corps.

THE TIMID SOUL

eTUC MOUSC

Film Czar Hays

Dies At Indiana

Home As Invalid
SULLIVAN. Ind. UV-W- lll H.

Hays, 74, who led a
cleanup of movie morals after
uniting the Republican party be
hind President Harding, wlu be
btfried In his beloved borne town
Wednesday;

The man who served 24 yesrs
as czar of the motion
picture Industry died In the quiet
of his home here yesterday.

Once Republican national
chairman before he was 40, he
kept an Interest In politics till
death, though heart aliment had
made him an Invalid since Octo-
ber. Only In the last week did his
condition become critical.

His wife Jessie and his only son,
by a former marriage. Will II.
Hays Jr. of Crawfordsvlllc,' Ind.,
were at bis deathbed.

Through his years as a public
figure in politics and the movie
Industry,he kept his home andlaw
office in Sullivan and voted here
until a pneumonia attack a year
ago. then returnedfrom his New
York home last fall becauseof his
heart ailment.

His genius In reorganizing the

ja!dJejgons to .service, amental

Republican party in Indiana sent
him up to the nationalchairman's
job to reunite the party, still bear-
ing the wounds of the Bull Moose
split.

His stfecess brought a landslide
victory for Harding In 1930, and
Harding named him postmaster
general.

Hays left the Cabinet job in 1922
to clean up the Hollywood film
industry, then under a cloud of
movie colony scandals.He served
24 years as the S150.000-a-yea-r

president of the Motion Picture
Producers& Distributors of Amer-
ica.

Though he retired from the
Hollywood job to his law practice
in 1945. the "Hays office" code
of good taste in movies remained
entrenched until recently, when
signs of rebellion beganto appear.

Machine Made

To Do Thinking'
SOUTH HADLEY. Mass. tfl

A Mount Holyokd College philoso-
phy professor today displayed his
"thinking machine,"which be says
"Is to logic what an adding ma-

chine Is to arithmetic.
Prof. Roger W. Holmes built the

machine for about $120 "plus

He says it can solve practically
any problem-I- n a book on fund--

symbolic logic.
The machine." abouf the size of

fan table-- model ra
dio, has a complex system of
electrical relays which flashes
lights on a control board.

If a proposition is valid a green
light will flash. If It Is Invalid, a
red light shows.

The professorsets up the ques
tions with a series of symbols.

says the machine can't per-
form any function which a human
operator couldn't do for himself
with pencil and paper. But be
claims it can tackle complex pro
cessesof reasoning with greater
speedand accuracy.

He says the device can test the
validity of. the basic laws of logic.
It also can explore the field fqr
new principles,be says,and It can
test whatever specific arguments
are given it for examination.

He believes a larger model
would be of great value In mili
tary or Industrial planning or In
crime detection.

Airplane Heroine
Weds In California

SANTA ANA, Calif, tfl A plucky
young MeKeesport, Pa., airline
hostess who was credited with
saving 28 passengersfrom a flam-
ing airliner last September,was
on her way to the East Coasttoday
on her honeymoon.

Miss Patricia Grivna. 22, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Grivna of MeKeesport, was wed
Saturday nightin a formal cere
mony to Raymond M. Cheseldlne
Jr.. of nearby Fullerton.

She aided in saving 26 persons.
Including three babies, from a
Northwest Airlines plane which
crashlandedat McChord Air Force
Basea short time after taking off
from Seattle.
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
Eurckas $'69.95 up G.E. Kirby Cleaners
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Solution of Saturday's Puxxl.

DOWN
1. Encoun-
tered

2. Swiss river
3.
4. Walk la
water

8. Turkish
noblemen .

e.Ml!k
curdler

7. England:
abbr.
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8. Plants of
the
family

9. Gaelic
10. Pinch
11. Some
18. Near
19. atangle
20. Aquatic

mammal
21. Muddy
23, Decay
24. Oriental

dish
23. Sluggish
27. French
28.Pennies
30. Disliked

31Junetug
34. Myself

Frolicked
Pilot

41. Whistled
43. of

action
43.BrlsUe
48. Each: abbr,
47. Queenol

the falrlM
48.

beverage
9. Masculine
nickname

60. musical,
note
Performed
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"Sorry I can't Join you for lunch, fellows, but on M

salary I can't afford it . . ."

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Every kind of domestic animal
Is found wild In one part of the
world or another. Thereare wild
dogs, wild donkeys, wild sheep,
wild cattla and so on.

The swine family hs a fair sup
ply of wild members. These in
clude the wild boars of Europe
and Asia; wild boarshave offered
dangerous sport to hunters for
many centuries. They have been
cleared out of most parts of Eu
rope, but still are found in a few
countries, Including Germany and
Russia.

The New World also has wild
swine but they differ in several
ways from the wild boars of Eu-
rope and Asia. I am speaking,of
tne peccaries, which range from
Texas down through Mexico and
SouthAmerica to Argentina.

A n male peccary is
likely to be about two feet high
at the shoulders. The length is
about threo feet.

Peccaries live in forests. They
eat nuts and roots, sometimesin-
sects and worms. The flesh of a
peccary tastes very much like
pork, but a gland must be cut out
soon after the animal is slain, or
the meat will spoil.

Peccariesare rather smallani
mals, but they can be dangerous.

DATE DATA

Wfien Not To Phone
Your Friend's Girl
By BEVERLY BRAN DOW

Are there such things as'dating
ethics: Do nice people conform
to them or are. they Just for
snocks?

Suppose you're a lonesomeboy.
One of your pals Is always talking
about thegirl he datesand he'a a
pretty good salesman.Sureenough,
you find her telephone number in
his little black book. You'd like to
meet her. She sounds like date
bait Should you dial her number
or are you boundby an unwritten
code of dating ethics to forget it?
Maybe yoa are the girl. You're
sitting home doing your home
work and the telephone rings. It's
a strangemasculinevoice, but the
boy explainshe'sa friend of Bill's
and has beardso much aboutyou
be feels be already knows you.
How about a date for Saturday?

You don't have one and you and
BUI aren't going steady, but you
have been practically a twosome

ttif UfV4 fwrJW Uk.

If a man gets Into the midst of a
herd of peccaries,he Is likely to
die Very shortly. A single pec-
cary often has proved more than
a match for a large, powerful
dogf

Vflills Mr. A. O. Sequa was
hunting wild turkeys In Mexico, he
saw a dozen peccaries about 20
yards from the rock on which he
sat. He leveled his rifle St a pec-
cary, and wounded it The animal
set up a loud squealing.

Other peccariescame swarming
to the scene. The hunter quickly
climbed a tree'and started firing.
After a time he counted23 which
had fallen, but about200 remained
alive.

Mr. Itequa had friends camping
within a few miles, and hoped they
would come to rescue him. The
afternoon passed,however, with-
out any sign of friends. Strapping
himself to a limb, he kept waiting
until midnight The peccaries
stayedaround,waiting for him to
come down.

At last at two in the morning
the peccariesleft the scene.Feel-
ing "mora dead than alive," the
huntermadehis way safelyback to
the camp.

Tomorrow: Mongolian Ponies.

for a long time. May you say yes,
or are you bound by loyalty to
BUI to say no thanks?

It has been said that all Is fair
in love and war, but this is neither
love nor war. The boy is lonesome,
andthat'sbad,but underno stretch
of the imagination docs it Justify
his asking his pal's girl for a
date.

You Just don'ttake things from
your friend whetherit be his wrist
watch or his girl. If you do you're
no friend. What should our lone-
some Lothario do? Re could tele-
phone Bill and say. "Hi PaL I
sure am lonesome. How about fix
ing up a blind date forme? Hasn't
your heart-thro-b got some girl
friends? We could make it a four
some.

Of course"any boy with any-
thing on the ball can attract a
girl on his own andwithout having
to swipe one.

FIRST WINNERS!
Dodge)

40th Anniversary
All-Amer-

ica

Contest

What a Carl
The crowning; touch to anyvacation

an elecant new '64 Dodge!
you go In your Dodge, you go

in luxury and style . . . thrill- - to
flsshmgpcrfornunce,enJoygsjving
economy!Dodgeset196official AAA
records . . , topped ail "eights"
la theMobllgaaEconomy Runl

1ST BATS WMHIB
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Flew Furnace Completely Installed. .IM.OO
50,000 BTU Fleer FurnacesInstalled 190.00
60,000 BTU Fleer Furnacesinstalled. 205.00

UP TO YEARS TO PAY

The Commissioners Court
Of Howard County

Will Receive litis On M.rch 15,'

At 10 A. M. On

The Safe And Removal

At

As

At

awe Afs wane,

tlalar rWuM 1iltni.1T Mr. Arlkar ku.
Fart Teas Toeeb,Kansas Heo1

ENTER OFTEN AS YOU STILL TIME!

for 40

Wher-
ever

a a
isyour chancetovacationatthe

placesyou've alwaysdreadedabout
New York, Hollywood,

in the XJJSJuDodgepays
all meals, hotek.

In addition, you get kbl$ yoar pay
for two weeks, plus $500 fun money

v andtheuseof new 'ty Dodge!

MaaaaVaeBBMB

awamr wowtaan

Of The luiMinf Locates --

The Intersection Of West 4th St.
And U. S. Highway 80

Formerly Known The
BluebonnetInn.

'Additional Information May Be

Obtained The

Judge'sOffice.
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AS LIKE-THE- RE'S

WIN!

m

2WeeksAway with DoublePay!
40 GrandPrizs A GrandPriz a pay Days!

Thla

for

KUS eM xamefor twos
meoW, hotots.'

PLUS 500 "fun mon4iy
(to s4mih1 or S4sv asyow pWats)

sLUS two weeks'use) of on
legan new '54

DODGE
What Vacation! What Contest!.

IloridaT-anywh- ere

transportatkp,
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traMortaHov
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There'ascontestevery day! A 'arasUl
prise every day! A winner every day!
The Dodge 4044 Anniversary Alt
Ameries Contest eekbraUa et great
yeanefDodgedependability.Theee'a
still tkse to enter! Seeyour friewalr
Dodge dealer for contest rules ad '

anofficial entry Weak. EnterUety!

Hvt $10,000in Csh Frist r. 25 fHM Dyl

It's Fun! It's IMy! Intr Now Your Dod DsUr's!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gitf
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OPEN UNTIL

Id MERCURY Custom
sis passengerclub

coupe. Unmatched over
drive performance. Not a
blemish inside or outside.
Here's one the hardest to
please $1185will like.

PLYMOUTH Cus-
tom'51 Se-- 070C

dan-- Nice .... ?

MO D6DGE Sedan.
" You cant beatthis

one for fcOQC
the money. 30J
CA STUDEBAKER.Jw Radio, heaterauto-m- a

1 1 e transmission. A
smooth . one that runs
good. It's $685a honey.

FiTTWtIWW1TJ.VIIIII -

Stop Here
1953 OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan-- Demonstra-tor-.

GJA. Frigidaira air conditioner, hydra-
matic, radio, heater,power steering, power
brakes, premium tires, sunvisor, custom
lounge cushions.

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 or sedan.
radio and heater. New tires and

seat covers.
1950 . OLDSMOBILE 98 Hydrematic, ra-

dio end heater.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 or sedan. Radio and

heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1951 FORD sedan. One owner. Clean
throughout. Well equipped.

We have someclean one owner pickups,

Shroyer Motor Co.
AuthorizedOldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

F--

PAJ coup. Seat six
one

Six9v coupe.
Not a
Inside or out

Se--

7 dan.
SoUd and JOJ

Se--
dan.

It's tops.

'CA Se
dan.Here's ahand

some carthat reflectsown
er pride
and care.

Free &
'

Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

of Fine

VAN
INC ..

For all your needs

Local

Ami

100 South Nolan ,

them big buck
front teeth .cause the oddsare 20 to 1 that 1954
will be a wet year. not

a for the
BUT we need some used car at the

and WE got the Beat the
and buy now.

Jw stick fX97J
COOOC'l Low Please fAw73

Super One out CI IOC1 7 I of a shift . ?
STUDEBAKER Club A sick canary

and one small

"IQAQ Has Scotch plaid
trim, and looks

sharp

Twin
retors. twin wire wheels.

Well it to run 37 miles per hour

HO "1 Sedan.A black and shiny
on with lots of miles left

for next owner p I

2 TOAQ One One Both
good. One better. One $595. One S695.

FORD A sharplittle unit& with a small price tag.

We got 'em Hot Rods to Shot and some In

Authorized

Joe Williamson, Manager
403 Dial

V

Truck
147-Inc-h l-

Imisc

WtlVlIt TRUCK
&

aMaefaeSetftlV

7:30 P.M.

BUICK Special

comfortably. Original

SfxW $1485

ICt passenger
blemish CQQCfOOJ

fylQ CHEVROLET
CCOCgood.?

17 OLDSMOBILE
COQCfwOJ

PLYMOUTH

$685

edeehi

.A

SHOE REPAIR
Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrtitaiuen

Movers Furniture

ATLAS

moving

DIAL 51

Agant

Byron' Stecif
Traiwfr

"KEEP SMILING"
Yep, that's right. Keep showing

However we're making
book. That's cheery outlook future.

buyers pres-
ent, Boy's bargains. odds,

1QC9 BUICK Special Riviera. Mixing (090Ctransmission

MERCURY Monterey
Loaded. mileage.

1QC1 BUICK Riviera.
thousand. Straight I"0

1QCA Coupe.
yellow,

overdrive Zr47
CHRYSLER Windsor fQP--plenty- 079

IQAQ PLYMOUTH Convertible Coupe. earbu-tz'-O

stacks, COOCguarantee tyO'D
DODGE wag----''

CTIOCI7J
MERCURYS."l"1

1QCO Coupe. eiAQPaIU7
Rods,

between.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Sales

Scurry 54

Hi
1952Ford

IxcaMtwr codi- -

IMP. CO.

CHRYSLER

SERVICE

1QCO

! AUTOMOBILES XI

AUTOS FOR SALB Al

SALES SERVICE

aFord Victoria $1285
50 Mercury 9S5

"SI Commander
Convertible $ 9S5

51 Champion .... $1035
50 Land Cruiser ........ S 895
'48 Chevrolet .... $ 550
48 Ford $ 335

'48 Ford 1 250

47 Dodge S 245
COMMERCIALS

'51 Studebakcr . $ 6S5

Mcdonald
motor CO.

20S Johnson Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1950 Pontile sedan$650

iiiiit
Ti nuraiiuiitmr jW

304 Scurry Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1953 Dodge Coronet V-- 8 Con-

vertibleClub Coupe.Radio
and Heater. Gyro-Torq- ue

Transmission. Color Green

1952 Plymouth. Sedan
Heater. Color Grey.

1951 Studebaker Champion 2--
door Sedan.Heater.Over
drive.

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Heater. Color Blue.

1943 Plymouth Sedan.
Radio and Heater, coior
Green.

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorised Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat-ic- ,

Dual Range,Radio and
heater.It's a honey.

1950 PONTIAC De-

luxe. Equipped with radio
and heater. A nice clean
car.

, 1949 PONTIAC se
dan. Six cylinder: Equip-
ped with radio, heaterand
sunvisor.

,1946 CHEVROLET Fleet-(lin-e

five passengercoupe.
ttaoio, neateranaseatcov
ers. A car that you will
like.
1941 FORD sedan.
Radio and heater. A car
that is priced to selL

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Hydramatic.

Radio and heater. A nice
clean car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOB BALE UJ cUrrolat Qwpa.
ITS Dial 44SIT.

Wl PLTUOCTO aadaa.N.w
Uraa. atat enrra. Bodr rood. Prl

. Baa at BlUa BarrUa Btailon. U01
Eart Jrd.

FOB BALE- - CVancat U CbarroUl
la "Bit Bprtsc al a karaaia prUa.
B at Jtiii asd imtt CoceeaBta-U-

en Ontf,
TO SALE by evurs Ml Pard
UalaUur. ( CrUaat. S daor. atasd-ar-d

anlft. BbaU aasltr WUUaa C.
IDsbl Ttuwr, lilt Eaat 4th. Dial

POS SALE. US3 Pard Tudor. 1U.
Dial 44MT.

TRAILERS , A3

POH BALE Eqatty la in) loot
Bpartaa luua trailer.' Hxdioomj.
complatabata. WouU caealdarUadt.
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Kar2aiHS
Prompt

Wrpcker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Campta
arViynvnf Spvy wlCv

Oulry My Cm.
LamesaHighway

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
111.00 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V-- 8 only $13.00permonth.
Installation Includedela above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

SEAT COVERS
To fit hit masrst nf -f

Wa have) lira. mIm.!!.... ...
fiber and plastic Seat covers
In stock.

Fiber as low as $15.95
Free Installation

Use our layaway or time
payment

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial
AUTO SERVICE A5

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARRIS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1809 Gregg Dial

YES NO

Yes. we have had seventeen
years of experience.

No, we don't know It all
But we wiU Ox It

Albert PettusElectric
202 Benton Dial

Night Dial

DREINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
NOTICE!

WHAT: Hew sad nied Barter
Daridaoa itatanjtiu mat
Bchvma bicycles.

WHKSf: Every day tram S:M U
to PU.

WHERE: so West Sid.
WHO: Oca Tttitoo Motorcycle

Shop.
WHTJ To eew and bar the best

motorcyclea ud bicycles
la lawn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6
LODGES B1

STATED U E E T I If O
B. P O. F3tl, Ltxl( Ha.
UK. Sad and tta Tuee--V day ousts. I 00 p m,
Crawford Hotel.

W C Raisdala. EJL
R. L. Heath. See.

STATES CONVOCATION
SI Sorts XSuvpUr So.
na H A r Erer, ird
lsanar thjsv
p ra,

J D Thompson, ar,
Ereta DanlcU. 8c

STATES UEETIKO
staked FlamsLodge JCo,

Sal A-- T and A.M. a.ry
2nd and 4th Thursday
BlfCI. p m.

J. A. Ullta. 1IM.
Erttn Xaall. 8i

regular ueettno
mk.7 in KtnrcaT mm

&tm b. p.o. ird. fiuuux. i e

kSL C R. arfrohar. Prta.
Attwrt Smith. Sac

SPECfAL NOTICES B2

SEE UX tor Ulnnovi. Worrna and
Plana, till Mala. Mm,
LUMINOUS NAME PLATES

On Your Home
APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue. Green

Maroon or Black.
Only $1.50

Also Desk PlatesSZ50
A. B. Creswell

Box 23L Big Spring

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST SET cf kara Culn marked
R VI. 8. Quaes EUzabats Dial

LOST A Pcrtlaa klUr. Orar Rut
colored ajei T monthi old. Reward.
Ura Jimu Duncan. Dial

PERSONAL, B5

DEAR JOHN. My aaaver U aUS the
aarae, cnUu yea da aa I aaked.
saur.

BUSINESSOPP.

1LAJ0R COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice

SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd
a

I Am Moving To

Another Location.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
1KCOUE TAX aarrtce; rutaocUl
lUumtnU; attar : p.a. Dial

H C If cPHERSON PuoBJnjT Sarrtca.
Sepaa Tanka: Waao Racla. 411 Waat
lid. QUI H1U at alaU. frim
expert rtnutrruRB unnitMiig.
Dial
BOOSXXEPUIO and UCOW TAX

BCKT1CE
um a sYCAuoKa

Dial a--ll

EXTERMINATORS DS

TESUeTrES? CALL w trrtte) Wetfa
Etwmlaaunf Companj tor fraa ta
eCUao III) Waat Ate. D. Saa A- -

gaiav Texaa. nune tm.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Coven and Drape

Bid SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP,
607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS M
PURKrnmE. UDOa. claaaad, la.Iliad BaiArtKKmLlaaA. A A J IWi.
geaoaj xtl a44f W UM

TRAtLVKS t AS

HESSB
Used trailers marked down to very lowest prlcci posslblt.
EXAMPLE: 38 foot Spartan that you cant tell from a new
traller.Market price$480aoA

WE HAVE OTHER MODELS PRICED JUST AS LOW
IN COMPARISON

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10
ujcal rtAUUNO. nmt)i ra.ua.e. c imr. dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
.tin nntu

Dial NlEhta

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House Fnr Snip,
Dial 306 Hardin

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

1,BA.tR nod dirt and feruttter.
' ""K ai iSSA,

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DM
23RJJ3IT PAWTTNO outlld. to,
.? v& w!! tod" wtihlnc.
miw. w...";;v.". J??i "" " "w nrn iim.

nousB PAINTINO ni t.xton. work.
9B,Siator ta,ld ""nrnMt rti....- - WUM Wi-- t.

R7 nTWrnneri Tr . k... . n
thl nttdt painUBj, lt Ttrrr pmlnt
m wuiii. am, mj sptciai alint. Pr j.tmitj nuuti.M.ni. Dial 44US.

ROOF PAWTDJO and trpalrbs Dial

PHOTOGRAPHERS D12
CnUDREN-- S PORTRAITS nadt In
Ttmr horn. Cbascalor Btudloa. Dial'icMa.

PLUMBERS' D13
CLTDE COCKBURN BtpUa Tank
a&d vasb raeka ncmn imtmil.
Mm Btam. Saa Antvlo. Piont Nil
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

m
SPECIAL ANTENNA

INSTALLATION
with 40 foot tower, rotator, and
stack conical $80.
40 foot tower, and rotator, with
Flnco Antenna SI 00

TELEVISION SERVICE
Service calls 34.50

305-- East 3rd
Dial or
TV ACCESSORIES

AND INSTALLATIONS
Antennas from J10.93 up.
Tempo slipup towers. 30 and 40--

ioot. us.auana 923.5Q

Rotators
Trio and Alliance . $4195

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO."
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIAL PURCHASE

17 Inch
Table Model T.V.

$154.95

"""J unwed Number

Antennas . S4 Q.t 1lr
10-fo- Mast Pole . . Sl.95

S 4c H Green Stamps

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.

209 W. 4th
Dial r

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RAnTO RPnurn?

207 S. Goliad Dial
SHOE SERV'CE D17
VMbDO ttiKt. - . """m;s;; z."?. .. w.w , , D4lUa

EMPLOYMENT E
HELP WANTED. Female E2

NeedExtra Money?
Individuals . . .

Clubs Lodges . . .
Church Groups . . .

.hwmi; mh uin Kama.Ererrooa 8eda and niea. Your pro-Ot- ata Me aa 11x0 Itenu Blf boilair

liV.PS."- 1' Uo Start aara-n!-Jt

Si n,uh 't lor raa
CuneaU. Eitra Caah Bonne Plaa
ofl .Llz: arae cgum.
DaHaa, Tcxaa.
WANlEDi EmJTranrtM-v- n ....
ifP'i ?J PT" um"' "l BUnd.

W afaaa.au MU

VlNTKfi gTPl'itrrvf" ...anwiiwMI .! &UU.AMliT ta taran0- Mnu4 Tah kju .:.' - r-- ".iH
HELP WANTED, Mic E3
MAKE tn DAILY. BaU tumlnoua..BID! tPlItlla VT.a -

AUIf boro. MimcbmttU, fro sipi
mjw wviaua.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E

INSTRUCTION
.! ' mninn e.ifu-k- T

INothir conriKi. A4n liin. bom?' mmut Jt;D' tprwBl
1. 4w a, iaMB, rxu.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES 4. ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS anJ couaeUani. Tba
--.. mur iiv ana ureal, uui naae.
CHILD CARE H3
WOX, BABY U Dar u Wlibt. 10fJoboaoo.Dial 44411
MM DAY. NEAR Waahfeftos Plaxa
DUtZii rMm'

Ill Out Ra4.
MR. UCBBElX-- a Miuarrr. OpaaMaodAT tnreoab BAturdai. Sudaraaiiar pja. DU1 & IMMi X.
MR. OOTT keep ctdldraa. US."' m ajai.

I ss.ts?.aa1si,vu'itu'

TRAILERS A3

TAKE A LOOK

YOU WONT BE SORRY

OUR PRICE $3500.

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVIC6 H5
UISCEIXANXOnS IRONWO dostqolcklr. Uri Jh 8tb.. lwl j.n-Bln-n.

Dial
mONINO DONE. Quick mctmt !tic. J103 RuimoU. Dial

Rxwrrra hbxp . wuh hmt:
Wrt ih and nnlt drr. SOI Wctl
lltti Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Par Cant Soft Want
Wat Waab Rontb DrT

Utta Bait
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 ptr cant ion watar. Wat aak
aod flnft dry.

Wa apprvctat toot traalntia.
1205 Donley

DAVITS LAfONDRY. Wat Wuh. RoH
drr, htlp atlt. Opca :00 ta :00.

11 Cast 4Ui.

MRS, TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 ajn. to 7:30 pjn.

801 LataesaHwy. Dial
WA8H1NO WANTED. Rtaionaltla
prlcti. Dial til Aljtord.

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Cart
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR--.

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

SEWING H5

AXX KIND3 ot taainff and s.

Mr. Tlpplt, S01H Wait (la.
Dial 01C

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battoobole. coftred batta. battonj.
into batttmt tn Dtafrl and colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

Wttt TU Dial
SEWINO AND alUraUona. Ura.
amrchvaU. Til Ranntla Dial

BUTTON SHOP
SOI NOLAN

BCTTOHTiOUa. COVERHJ
BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-S

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, mac&lna rout-
ine and uphoUUrr Work cuarantaad.
0S Northvaat llta. Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS. bnUonholta.
Coaauc Dial 178T Bea-

ton Ura Crocker

YOB
SAVE AT BfcOWNS

Pellon Enteriadng.
Twlstalene In all colon.
Twensome Tweeds choice of
colors.

Pebblesheer100 nylon 45"
wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. Tna Art Shop.
lTth and Greet. Dial

LUZ1ERS PIKE eoametlca Dial
1M Eat nth. Odeua UorrU .

YOUR ircSDAND'S portrait made ta
hla Urine ran, Cbancelor Btcdloa
Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

ATTENTION

BUILDERS
Wrecking 5 County Buildings

DOORS. WINDOWS,

PLUMBING FIXTURES

2x4's --2x6's 2x8's

2xl0's 1x8 Shiplap

1x4 Flooring

Red Building Stone

USED BRICK
$15 per 1000
Salesman on premises

7 days a week

B. T. Wright
Lumber And

Wrecking Co.
Old County Courthouse

Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet aod
8 feet $4.95
2x4
8 fttX $5.95
1x12Sheathing $6.95Good fir ...........
Asbestosaiding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted .colon .1.
Cedar Sblnglea $7.50(red Ubel) .......
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)0 feet $8,95through. 12 feet ...
24x24
UDJlaf

window

atatftll $8.95
24x14 window $7.95units ..............

glass $8.09floors .............
gum,slab

doors grade "A" .. $7.75
VEAZEY .

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. U LsunetsHwy,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen

Door. $ 4,yi
U Gum

Slab Door fciOOwithLisht,..,... piy.y-- j

Outside paint rh O OK
white, gallon "P 'yj
2x4 No. 4 Fir jl Cfi
8 throush 20 P 03VJ

fflaru.- - $10-0-
0

?AL $i2.oo
V Plywood C; n nV.Good one aid

8?rad ... $ 32
Cement $ 1.25
Corrugated Iron ($ 1 i en
(29 gauge) 7 to 1J 4 I 3W

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS sr

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $1597 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3

FOR BALE: Reentered Pektnceie
pnpplet. Animal Hospital. 1115 Writ
inghwar 0. Dial 44111.

TROPICAL FISH, planti, aqnartami
and anppUea. II and 11 Aquarium.
330f Johnina. Ura. Jim tlarpar
BADY PARAKEETS tor eaje. Ura.
U. J O'Brien. DU1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE: Folly ActomaUo Bendlz
Waaber Dial
OOOD USED lata model Klectrohii
Cleaner. Complete vtta attaclimenta.
A real bar Dial

HOFFMAN
RCA VICTOR

HALLICRAFTER
TELEVISION

SALES SERVICE

COLEMAN
Heating

Air Conditioning

FJH-- Remodeling Loan
Available.

Magic Chef Ranges
' Gas or Electric

Servel Refrigerators
Gas or Electric

ZBlackstoneAutomatliL
Washer andDryer

L. M.
BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE

Small hideaway couch $5995

Roller bed, type that pushesIn
closet J25.00

Chest of drawer five drawer
high S10.00

Wardrobe chest S15.00

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Montgomery Ward wash
er, with pump. 9 pound capa-
city. Terms if desired. Excel-
lent bargainat $69.95.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
AH new, brand name merchan-
dise. For aslittle as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

yWM aWaaalieiMwaaar

205 Runnels Dial
WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug. 69 cents a yard
Inlaid. $1.50 a yard. Waterhose
at any price.

P Y ' TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New Westlnghouse or

tT?..... $169.95
Metal Lawn & o
Chairs JpO.OO
New and Used Automatic

ffiS?.... $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph 4s.sD
New Westlnghouse Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-i-n M n tfAllowance . OIV.UU

Down
109 Trade-in--
Used Tires rfci rfrrom ., 4I.UU

KM DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
REFRIGERATORS AND

COOK STOVES
Both apartment and regular
sizes,new ana usea.The price
Is right

! J. JO. UULLJb
auta Ph. Ph. 07 East2nd DialJ--

A,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TllOn AOTOMATTO WUlnr. Nf
M.aa .... a mm v... ....rantea.TO

U M lor I1M. 1 down. 1 M per
weetu can n lien a ii". "rpllanet. W4 Oreat, Dial

PAV1NO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"

Buy Sell or Trade
3. B. 1IOLL19

607 East2nd Dial

Ldwn Furniture
Lawn table and bench to
match 9M

Umbrella to match SIS 95

PortableDar-B--Q pit . . . $3995

Hickory Chips . . bag$ .95

Thermos Jan . . $1.93

Hunting, fishing, and camping
equipment

Come see ua we have It

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

KeepUs In Mind
When you needfurniture of any
kind.
With our two stores, we are
able to sell you Merchandise to
suit most any purse.
Best quality Maple Bedroom
Suites, Saddle-ta-n and cinna-
mon finish. Open stock.
Exclusive Duro-oa-k Dinettes.
Matching China or Buffet
Most any kind of dinettesyou
would want including Chrome
and Wrought-lro- n.

Good Armstrong Floor Cover-
ing.

For Used Furniture See Bill
504 West 3rd

We Buy Sell Trade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00

down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in your home.

FirestoneTV best today. SU11

better tomorrow.

Power packed seta with
black picture tube as low as
$17955.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and consolemodels.
We service and Install.

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

APPLIANCES
3 piece metal kitchen cabinet.
complete. 60" wide. Each sec
tion has three shelves.
Special $4795

Water heaters, both butaneand
gas $56.95 up!

Used apartment range only
three months old. A bargain.

$69.95

Full she Florence range.Very
good condition $59 95

Rebuilt washing machines
$19.95 up

Rebuilt refrigerator one year
guarantee $89.95 up
Look to Big Spring Hardware
Company for quality used ap-
pliances.

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
monin.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

8 piece Walnut Dining Room
Suite $5995
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3955.

bedroom suite $3995
Chairs and rockers, each $7.50
7 piece Dining Room
ouiie .... . . W995
Slnelo dresserwith mlrmr ,

twin bed maple. . . A real val- -
uo $3995

"'" si
Good Itousdm)inff

iffi&Kfe
" ..shM

3 APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial
MUSICAt, INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg ' Dial

NURSERY PLANTS KS

eS55HE5?"A...- -. .
'jrsrrzir's.. s?a"". ?.....uu H.iniii. aitasucauitsand ilfanlum In bloom. Bnrlna lull
Nurserr sips SouUi Bcurryr

SAI
Clothesline Poles made

to .ordtr
New and Uttd Pip

Structural Steal
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1M7 Wet 3rd Dial 44971

Political
Announcements
Tna MeraJd U aoUiorHfd to

in fotlowlnt candldaelei fof
frtllo emti inW w , Dame-erau- a

primary of Juj J4. 19J4.

Mel. Heailer MOi IMelrlcl
1IARLEY BADLEM

Far Jadie. M'ta UKIrltll
CHARLIE 8ULMVAN

Dlilrtel Allerajil
ELTON OILLTLArTTt,

rer nuirirl Ojrti
Tar Caol Jedra

R II WEAVER
Tar sheriff

JESS SLAUait'l'EH
rer Caunlr Cleral

tauline a. prrrr
Far reaitr Tn Aeeeeear 0tllarl

VIOLA RORTOM RODINSOH
rer raoalj Treaearerl

mANCES OLEHM
Tar Caaaly Allarneei

IIARTMAN IIOOSER.
Far Cauaty C.mmltlaner, rev. IfA. I

RAIPH mOCTOR
r o imaiiEs

Far C.aRlr Cammletleaer,ret. na, I
TETE THOMAS
O E (Redl OILUAU

Tar C.antr Cemmltilaner, PcS. S

ARTHUR J STALLINOS
CECIL LFAT1IERWOOD
Ml'Rrll THORP
HUDSON LANDFRS

Far C.antf (ammlt.leaer ret. na.
RALPH J NETLL
EARL HOLL
LrLAND WALLACE
W n rUCKETT

Tar C.aalT RerTeTarl
RALPH BAKER

Jaitlr. l Pfer. Pet Ka. 1, n. na. Iroy onmrs
W ALTER ORICE

Far Conitaklr I'rt Na. 1

W O LrONARD
C M WILKERSON

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Johnson outboard motors with
shift and separatetank.

5-- horse power $214.50

10 horse poner $304.50

25 horse power $419.00

Clark Motor Co.
1107 East 3rd. . Dial 4232

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
510 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $16700.
Just $10 holds It for you until
May 15th Pay balance or ask
about TcrrtA when jou pick It
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL KIO

NEW AND mtd clotnlni txratht and
old First door couth of BefewaT.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE SraaU fountain and or

See al Allen Grocery IDS
East 3rd

WATKI.N5 PRODUCTS eold al 10M
Qreci Dial --lJ for free dalleer?.
rOR SALE Oood new and.used radf-etl- ra

for all rare and Irucie and oU
Meld eqilpmeot SatUfacUon ruaran-t.e- d

Peurtfoj Radlalor CompanF. Ml
East Third

HOBBY CRATT suppUee The Art
Shop. ITlh and Qren Dial tSU.
t'SED RECORDS ZS cents al the

Shop 111 Vlatn Dial

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANTED ONE used piano U A.
saioenrori sos nusniu
FOR SALE OR TRADE .K15

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
International winch truck, one
Dodge pickup', two Ui horse
power three phase motors, one
Welder three phase. Morrocca
club building Iocatedoh Wei-- t

3rd. Two shuffle boards, and
cafe eaulDmenL Alan nmn.rtu
on East 4th.

DIAL

WILL TRADE copper or brass ttpa
lor scrap metal Ideal lor pruraDtae
This Is n raerchaodlse redereonBattery Shop SM B.nloo

forTale or trad"e km
TRADE I30W EOCrTT la ) bedroom
house tn uuiand for hout. to Bts

"hi " - . tai j,j
foil SALF or Trio, lor bouse nearAlrDai. equlir to a room hoose ta
Sweetwater Dial aoout 00
p m or later

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
ron BENT bedroom wntibath. Adjacent to liui place Si
plp Ceoler Dtal or
KICK CLEAN bedroom with rrtrstebath Ktet Apartmenta Ml Johnsoo.
CLEAN COUrOBTADLB room. U

paritnt apace Near bus Una
and cale 1101 Seurrt Dial

rURNUHED OEDUOOM8 Prtealabam All Mils paid 110 M par weak.
Dial

anrrrnat. wvvt Z ....... . .-- - ..bA, i.i rriraiabath DoaatowD Motor Courts wH
w"il ui vaisi
BEDROOM CLOSE m CoanecltuhaVth a. & a&i a -" """"Dial MM
NICELY rURrllSHED bedroom Prt- -
sla ntranrai 1ua las asai tn .

Dial Vfn or OM " """"
nice nmnnnu .... ..!'
JOS OoUad DUI or

ONE LAROE room new Mrnlshed"" ii.ua um Adds-Uo- n
UUU pakL til per monnth. Uuilbe permatiest Dial 4 1713

KICELT rVRielSHED bedroom, prt.
rale outside entrance, iwo Lancaa--

soirnreAST dedkoou. adjoins

ROOM t, BOARD L2

K?Un!iDS?,rd- - ".t iwtur
558? .HP." '.. '
" tvy - VMM J JIA1 HIJI
Ronu Attn tuias mt- - LI'll',?

"aw ,lw tfVCUWOa.

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S , .

Local And Long ,,

Distance Mover
.Of Household Goodi

Bonded & Insuredj
Fireproof Storage h

Crating & Packing1
100 South Nolan

BUI or 4435
Corner 1st & Nolan

fyron Neel .

Owner



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3'
H.?M.,f.llJP APRTMKNT All Mill

custom fieninis trtmint our
KIlfr".Vw, ShJ?M i. Tht in

nd.Orets.Die! WM,
UKSirtAiaE ONE. two andftirniihed apartments uumietPrtT,,.u" Mcnthly or weeiS
f ln Ktnt Apartmente. 104 johntca.
ruRNisnco and tutu, ki
Eli Tail " p,l,d, Co,,p, ""i7,

J,?.?0"..'"nKianxD apartment.
SLTS1SJ?,,J.watnintionmeat) liai or

i.,R00U. rWRNBHED apartment,
paid, no per week. To a coupleor mm. 1M Mala or Dial

nick j room ruRMsrtro teretePrtmnt. wUr paid. Ill Xatt ink.
DUI Milt
MODERN l nooM furslthed apart-
ment. Inquire 301 Wilt ITUi (Mir).
Mm. Parntll.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. MO

per month. Two utilities paid.
LocatedIn Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45'

rURNISHED apartmtntl.
Private bathi mm paid to DimCourts. Dial

MICE I ROOM and baUi furnishedapartment. On and ulir paid Kit
Eatt lil Street Set Louli Tbomp-ao-n

Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prl-ral-e

bath Near thopplnt center Dial

ron RENT Larit 4 room furnishedapartmtnt WT Scurry Street. Dial
7 or call at 407 Weil Tlh

4 FURNISHED APARTMENTS J
rooraa and bath Clean Water fur.
nlthtd. On Pavement tit par month.
Couplet only. 311 NX. and,

AND bain. Bill! paid. Con-pi- n.

nutmore ApartminU. tot John-eo- n.

Dial HOOT.

4 ItOOM FURNISHED 1 bfdroora
Frtrat tntranca and U

bath. Bllla paid. Cloat In. Dial
between too am. and't.OO

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM UNrORIUSnED Apartmtnt
with bath. BUla paid. 125. lot Ben-
ton.
3 emeu untarnished Duplex apart
ratals. 117.50 Dontb. lit Lladbtrtb
Street. Airport Addition. Dial
UNPURMISHED J ROOM apartmtnt
and bath. Near otw Hlh School
1104 Austin. 140. DUI or

BEDROOM DUPLEX. Hew. modern
ad Haas. Ntar ecbools. cleaeta.

Centralised htattnf. Priced reduced
to too. Dial

ATTRACTIVE I ROOM Duplex apart-mtn- L

Unfurnished Par own utilities.
Located 1S33 Nolan Corner of llth
Place. Inquire at Prattr'a Mtna
Store or Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

SH ROOM rURNISHED hernia. Locat-
ed t31 wett sun Apply tn wait fib.
rtanalla Oarete.
KtWlT RECONDrnOSED furnished

and bath houses. Vaufhna
Vtllata. Wett HUhway 10. Dial

TOR RENT-- SmaU furnished
house, una paid. Dial

AND bath famished bouta.
Apply tot Eaat 13th.

BIU. PAID. 3 bedroom nlcaly
boon Peneedback yard Near

ahopptot Center. 1101 Wood.

VERT NICE room furnished home.
Apply CT1 Scurry

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

POR RENT 4 rooma and bath un-

furnished houte. Airport Addition.
313 WUla Btrrcl. HO loolTa at tOJ

Eat Mth Dtal

a noons. ftxrAairD.roLan.ilJ
llardtsf Atr Port AddiUon. (M per
BtOOUIt- 4ai -

4 ROOM HOOBE and bath. 1411 Wool
4th 6et Alto 4 room tad bath at
313 WUla Stratt, m Air Port Addl-tio-

lo month Dial or to--
qntra to! Eatt l.th.
yon RENT: UnrornUhtd two room
bout with bath. BUU Jald. tit
TOonth. Apply tea Wetl TtS.

35TTRA NICE 3 larta room hoata 1
walk la clottta. Modem. 301 Wctt tth.
Apply ml Laccaiur

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

noors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GresgSt

Dial Rei. --24T5

MISC. FOR RENT - 17

TWO WAREHOUSES, earnest floor.
llaa tlectrtuty. m and waur. Near
butlatll dtttrtct. Dtal or 441U.

FOR LEASE: Mx0 ft. brlct bond-- tt

LocaUd on Eatt Ulfbway M.
Plenty of paralnf tpaca la front of
bulldlnt Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO Rent Lafia 3 bedroom
unfurnahtd houtt rcrmantnl. Pbona

Cameron Co

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All type residential and
Induttrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

WOOTEN
TBiNtrEK aat STOKAQB

Ateal Far
B0CET rOBD VAN UN El

Mlalaad. Teaaa
Oay rbaaa Nllbt Mttt
tot K. IteMl Bit SyrUf. Tas.

Banay Waatea. Owatr

tj WaUt

Sm

". . . toon I'll bt selling the
parakeeU I raise with Herald
Want Ads I planted the bird
seed todtyl"

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

roil BALE or Watt, 310 foot front.ate on Watt 4th. Ideal for ToorlttCurt er truck ttop. Wenti loyttt-rnt-
Company.

PACKAQE STORE and dwelllnt on
Lameta and Androwt nithway. Can
me pttd for any kind of butlnttt.W M Jackton 400 Park. Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PACING rent?why?
Nearly new --arte lot. No
city taiet. t7M down. Total t4350.

3 bathi tt!M. BuMthool.
t7S0 downs roomt Total HMO.
Lota on 4th ttreet.
Butlnttt property on Orttt.

bouta. W acre tltos.
SLAUGHTER'S

1305 Gregg Dial

Extra nice home. North
ParkhlU AddlUon.

Trailer court South side of 4th
Street. Small down paycnt.
Finish payingout by montlt. v
Brick building located down
town, Gregg Street. Will pay
$300 per month rent Sell at
bargainprice.
Filling sUUpn. North side
Highway 8a

RUBE S. MARTIN '
Dial or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt33 UcEwtn Attnoe. look It oyer,
roma by and ttt key and look e.

If you want a homa you will

Total tlUO. Vacant.
Apartmtnt houta. ( fumlthtd apart--
menu parlna S34S. per month. Tourt
far tl0.tw.s Room to mora, tako ft for tiooa.Jut bntmeta lotaUooa In town.
FOR BALE by owner. Newly decorat-
ed 3 bedroom houta tn Waahtntton
Placa Addition. PrlC 11330. Dtal

ron SALE- - ttucco frama
homa. Ntar llth Placa Bhopptnc t.

Nice yard. S03 SetUat. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own part

107 West 21st
Dial or 32072

larte rooma. 3 hatha. carpcUd.
dlihwaiher. Oarbata dltpotal. Double
(arata Choice location. tltMO.t rooma atuchtd tarata. rtnctdyard, tt.800.
3 larta btdroom. Walk-t- a eloatts. Llr-tn- r.

dlslnt; room. Oarata. Ideal
locaUon. ttSoe
3 btdroom Ht bathi. Near Junior Col-lt-- --

a btdroom. dan. too kitchen and
" -bits;

3 bedroom,lit bath!. Park BIU.
3 btdroom. larta kitchen, aarata.
rtnctd yard. 1.300 down. Ml .13
mooth.
Nlca homo ta Air Port Addition. tSM
down.
BntlneM and TtetldenUal lota.

MODERN 3 BEDROOM houta on 10
by Its foot lot. Exceptional and uni-
que detlan and archluctura. Cantral
beaUsc PhlUpplna Mabocany panel-lm-t-

Extra larta littaf room, dltld-a- d

bath. Ultn-Moder- a kitchen. Spa-clo-ut

clottta. Atpbalt tile floor and
wall to wall carpetlnc. Double pastd
window!. Completely dutt prooX.lo-aulatt- d

root and valla. An at 1004
Eatt Hit Strati or CaU William Fyto
Jr. DUI tit too.

ALDERS0N REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
homa. Colleta'Ittlthta Ad-

dition. Nlcoly.furnUhtd. SUOO dawn.
Balanca In loin 13100.
Prtttr 3 btdroom homo Hie yard.
Excellent location. Oarata.MTM.
3 bedroom homa. rractlcaUy ntw.
Younfttown Kitchen. Pared-- Corner
lot-- tlSOO down.
3 btdroom a. I. FaMtd back yard.
tl300. dotm.
3 bedroom new homo. Excellent .loca-
tion. 17100,
1 btdroom and dtn. Urlnx and dh
inc area carpeted. Lota of floor
P43 bedroom on Pennjyltanla.

SmaU furntihed houta to bo rooted,
tmt.
IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION

near cotltte MOM.
Corntr. 1700 floor tpaca tlLUS.

Colltta aacUon. tuoo,
Larta pro-w- IT140.
Larta btdroom with rental. U400.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN houta and ta-ra-te

Corner lot. tlboo down. Total
prlct Dial

28 G. I. HOUSES
3 houttt built and reidy for occu-
pancy It houttt to ba built. tttOO
and tttoo. tM down, 1300 when dtal
la doted. MonUy paynunt, tit plua
tt cloted. Monthly payment, til plua
Uon, Dial

T Baal
r

Of Dial

5 IEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I. HOMES LEFT
To i Built On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranging In Prlct From $1,750 fe 910,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
0)Kalal or PaUlt Wetaatrki Cktlta al Calart

'm ToaVaro a oaaatU aVt-- Tib aat Shower
atta vtik rerralta oatUtl lepia flataUat far WataUf Kaikiat

m W.abla tlaka 1 Chlatta

Oau Blab Detrt BaUl-- mt
0) YonoUaa BUatt t Brlak Trim
m u.J am ttarata

Taatma

McDwrnl-f- ; Rtfins4Xi, McClttkty
Rtarisri

70f Main Dial 44901 tr A4217

HEAL ESTATE M

Housesfor sale M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

0

HOMES
v READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fee
1 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
- Builder

Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

' 1300 Ridge Road
Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
DUI

?2.' ,!SJ0i2m!LPTOi)ertT- - aetbuttneia. Suitable forvomtn.
Beautiful larta lot ta parkhO.
Nlca homo on llth Place, ntar JuniorCOUtca
Bmall O. L equity en TUdto Road.

beautiful yard. Waahmoton Place. t!3JO,
CarptUd. In PaituH.
Carpttad. In PirkhtU.
3 fcatha. If ear Junior Col.lttt.

Clota In with cotUft tn rear.
Brtch homo m Wamintton Placa.

FOR SALE .

Nice 2 bedroom housewith tub
bathto bemoved. $2000 cash.

A, M. SULUVAN
1407 Gregg

Dll-43- 2 - Resr4TS--
SLAUGHTER'S

houaeo with a hatha.noma, tioeo oovn. tssot,
fana coora houta. Clota tn. sooo.Larya tti-roo- Clean FVocad ITSOS.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buyt on Oratt Strtct
oood buya on 4th Buttt
Mica buy on llth. Placa.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE by owner
ro.lV ytara eld. Wear V. A. l.

Corntr Ryan and PanntylTanla.
Open tar tatptcUoo O.CO a.m. to too
P-- If tottrattad. jlUl
attar too pm.
FOR SALE. 3 rooma and bath. Smallequity. For Information. Dialer 44X71 weak dayi.. 44430 Bundaya.

SPECIAL
Large home on
paved corner. Garage.
Fencedyard. $1250 down.

home. 1200
square feet $1500 down.
Total 10,500.

DIAL 4-69-
02

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Homo of Belter LttUnct"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Jutt eft BoultTard: Hut a Urlnt-dlnl- nt

room. 3 badrooma. Fancadyard. Oarata.IU00.
Hacro land. I roomhoua and bath,
Ntar Colleta. J larto bedroomhoma. Lately kitchen, pantry, extra
cloaeta. Bmall equity.

heme en corntr lot 3
bathi. LtTtnt-dlnl- room carpeted.
Knotty pine dan. 111,700.
Beautiful home on Wtat Itth.Carptttd. TUa ktlctra and bath.
Fenced yard.
Pretty homo on pared cor-
ntr. Tilt kitchen. Tile bath with col-
ored fUturei. 110.000,

Brick! Separatedtnlnf room.
fire place. Fenced yard. 111.000.Nice

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WWft

vWrrffNOUKlS
ARRIVE

'sovvmxr
TO KNOW

rTUATV13U
DJNkl l
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KFLOWj
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

FOR BALE by owner. Stucco duplex.
Double ttrtte. back ftnerd, pare
mtnt. Ideal location. Dial
MT HOME for tale. S roomt. 1 bathi,
and 3 kllchtni. Make S room apart-
mtnt er two 1 room apartmtnte.
3003 Bunnell. Dial

FOR SALE
Nice house. Located203
N. Goliad. $3,000. Terms.
3V4 acres o( land 4 miles on
Snyder highway. City water.
11,250. Terms.
. A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg St.
Dial Res.
O. I. equity for eale require! approx-
imately M.000. Home and Income prop
ertr. Dial after S;00 pm.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
5 rooms and bath with garage
attached,good condition, good
location. $5500.Will tradeequity
of $1500 for car,lots or acreage.
100 acres. Close In on pave
ment $100 per acre.
Clear property In Brownwood.
$15,000cashvalueto tradein on
tourist court.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217V Main

Dial or
LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS

FOR SALE

Mountainview Addition

. Smooth Lots

ReasonableTerms

BURT DAY
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FARM FOR RENT
About 200 acres In cultivation.

house, plenty barns for
cows.
Havea Ford tractor; cot-
ton seed. Also, will sell butane
plant for $100.

CONTACT
" J. W. ELROD, SR.

Weekdays, 110 Runnels,
Dial

Weekends, 1800 Main,
Dial

aeBweeeemmiii awq.aewaemseMaaaa.aaa

ATTENTION GH.s
Have farms that will go GJ.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesville.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
qoldthwalte--

Gebrge O'Brien
Dial or

WANT
ADS
"3t"'l

RESULTS

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

, Dial

Complete Steck'Of

REDWOOD
and

GALVANIZED

STEEL

WATER TANKS
For Immediate

Deliyery

FtderalTank
Co., Inc.

Dial
or

4
WHf RE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUILE DUTY
Cimtrtt Argus C3 and
Kodtk 35, etc, from to
$JS,

Elictrlc riior't, ntw ant)
uttd. We stock a compute
line of partsfor all tltctrlc
rators,
Oeed buy on rifles and
that guns. NiW anduwd,

inocular and wtlMcopas.
FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S. PAWN Sj40f

FierceBattle

Looms In KIT

NEW YORK UV-rtar- Ander
son, tho soft-spok- Bowling Green
basketball coach, came up with
the understatementof the month
today with the following prediction
on tonight's Rowling Green-We- st

ern Kentucky clash In the Nation-
al Invitation Tournament: "It'll be
a battle."

"They're the favorites, of course.
becausethey beat us by 12 last
month," ho said. "Out, heck, their
Forrest Abie hit 10 of 12 long ones.
or something like that, and you
can't beat thatuna or ball."

'Besides, my kids have iust
started to play good ball at least
I hope they have."

His kids played very good ball
Indeed In downing Wichita, 88-8-

In the first round of the NIT Satur
day night.

It was a great night for Ohio. In
fact, as Dayton came from behind
to trounce Manhattan, 90-7- St
Francis of Brooklyn won its first
game in the NIT, 60-5- by shaking
off a Louisville rally In the other
game on Saturday night's triple-heade- r.

Another bargain-bil- l, is on tan to
night The first round will be com
pleted with Brlgham Young, the
only former championin the field,
playing St. Francis of Loretto, Pa.
After the Bowling Green-Wester- n

Kentucky set-t- Dayton will play
Niagara.

Two Killed In Crash
In EastTexasArea

TYLER UV-T- wo persons were
killed and six Injured in a car--
truck collision four miles south of
Whitchouse, near here, last night,

The Rev. J. A. Kirkpatrick ol
Tyler, pastor of the Bell Baptist
Church of Troup, and his
old daughter, Shirley,were killed

Reported in critical condition in
a Tyler hospital today were Mrs,
Kirkpatrick and their son, Larry
Bon, 14.

Less seriouslyinjured were Ran-
dal Kirkpatrick, 4; Mrs. Una May
Ivy. also a passengerIn the Kirk-
patrick car; and Mr. and Mrs.
Llge Gossett, also of Tyler, who
were in the truck involved In the
crash. k

Investigating highway patrolmen
reported the Gossettswere driv-
ing toward Tyler and the Kirkpat-
rick car was proceeding in the
same direction when it collided
with the rear of the truck.

Two Bobs Pilot
CyclesTo Victory

&DAYTONA BEACH. Fla
Bobby Hill, a Columbus. Ohio, vet'
eran. and Bob Stilwell, a Houston,
Tex., newcomer to the big time.
were 4hc-- toast of- iho motorcycle
racing fraternity today.

The two Bobs rode their steel
steedsto victory In the American
Motorcycle Assn.'s Beach - Road
Championships yesterday,Hul cap
turing the 200-mi- racefor experts
and Stilwell winning the le

test for amateurs.
Hill averaged 94.24 miles an

hour; Stilwell, 93.26.

BabeTakesHome
$875 From Meet

SARASOTA. Fla. tR Mrs. Babe
Zaharlas madeIt two straight In
the $3,500SarasotaWomen'sOpen
Golf Tournament when she won
the event yesterdaywith a le

total of 223.
The victory was worth $875 to

Mrs. Zaharlas who finishedwith a
par 74 in the final round at the
SarasotaBay Country Club.

She was nine strokes In front of
Patty Berg, Chicago, and Louise
Suggs, Atlanta, Ga., who posted
78s in the final round for 232. They
won $560 each.

The tournament was halted by
rain and wind Saturday after 27
boles and the final 27 holes were
played yesterday. It was the first
time Mrs. Zaharlas had played Z7

holes In one day since her opera
tion for cancer last spring.

"I feel wonderful," shesaid,
think I'm here to stay."

Flu PutsHarris
Out Of Running

FORT WORTH IB-- Roy Harris,
the former Cut and Shoot, Tex.,
battler who fought his way all the
way up the Golden Gloves ladder
this year, has been knocked out
of the finals by lnfluenia.

Harris, Texas
championnow fighting out of Hous-

ton, had eliminated boxers from
Cleveland, Los Angeles and De-

troit In the first phaseof the Chi-
cago Tournament of Champions,
But he won't be able to compete
In Thursdaynight's championships
In the Windy City.

His father. Henry Harris, report
ed by telephone yesterday that a
physicianhasorderedthe amateur
boxer to bed tor several days.
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Aluminum Building
ProductsWill Be
On Display Here

Latest types of aluminum build
ing products for the farm will be
on display at WlUIam Cameron
companyLumber Yard here Wed'
nesdaymorning.

The display will be on thp Rcyn- -
oms tarm institute display coach
which will be ooened at A a.m.
There Is no admissioncharge and
me coacnwin be open until noon,

In tho coachare a miniature m

farmstead, showing advan-
tagesfor structuresas well as re--
roofing and g. Information
and instructions will be available.

The coachIs one of the largest In
existence.It has been fitted com
pletely for a tour of the country and
will Include all states In Its itin-
erary.

Italian-Bui- lt

Car Is Winner
SEBRING, Ha. in A tiny Ital

ian-bul- lt Osca won the Florida In-
ternational Grand Prix en
durancetestbut thesport car fans
never will forget the heart-brea-k

ing defeat of the Italian Lancia
team.

Leading at one stage by over
88 miles, the shiny red car driven
by grey-haire- d Plero Taruffl of
Italy "conked out" last night with
one hour to go,

The stocky, flftylsh Italian driver
pushed his car two jnlles around
the track In the chill darknessIn
a desperate effort to save first
prize,

As he pushedthe car along the
concreterunwaysof theabandoned
Air Force field, alittle red Osca
sped round andround to1 makeup
a nine-la- p (46.8 miles) deficit In
the final hour.

xne tunning remnants of a
crowd of 10,000 buzzed with excite
ment as the drama mounted.

With 20 minutes to go, Taruffl
finally reached the pits and his
crew of talentedmechanicsstarted
to work feverishly but couldn't get
the engine running,

The Osca, driven by Sterling
Moss, former British champion.
and Bill Lloyd of Green Farms.
Conn., finally closedthe gap with
15 minutes to go,

Around and around thetortuous
turns sped the Osca.i" sole sur
viving car of an original Lancia
entry of four tried desperatelyto
catch tho. little Osca but It couldn't
do the Job.

The Lancia, driven by Luhd Va--
lenzano of Italy and Porflrio Rubl
met Ti nlivlvnr rilnlftmit ImTn I

-- " ----
-- l U i r iitoo uarouueau xicpuouc ana uus- i

band of Barbara Hutton, finished
second five laps (28 miles) behind
the Osca

Many RecordsFall
Jn.SchodlbojcMeeir

AUSTIN (A Recordstook a beat
ing In tho 34th annualStateSchool
boy Basketball Tournament.

They began falling early the
first day of the tourney.
which ended Saturday night when
defending AAAA championPampa
beat Crozier Tech of Dallas In
overtime, 47-4-

There was big Bussell Boone's
outburst In the Class A

championshipcontest. This broke
the Individual scoring record of 46
points, set by Marcus Frelberger
of Greenville In 1947. Boone's per-
formance led. Sweeny to Its 82-6-7

victory over Sundown.
The Sweeny-Sundow- n game ac

counted for 12 of 14 tournament
records. It also set eight records
for Class A.

Although they agree Boone's was
the finest shooting exhibition, the
26 sportswriterscovering the tour
nament differed on whs was the
best player.

teams for each
of the five conferenceswill be an-
nounced tomorrow and Wednes-
day, but there Is no selection of
the outstanding players, n

New York's Rtlitf
Rolls Arc Growing

NEW YORK W-W-elfare Com-
missionerHenry L. McCarthysays
New York City's relief rolls are
growing at the rate of 1,000 per-
sons, or 2 per cent, every week
and "we are going through some
kind of recession."

"We are being hit pretty bard
by unemployment," McCarthysaid
yesterday on a local 'television
panelprogram.

"Some call it rolling readjust
ment, others the beginning of a
new depression.X don't know Just
what to call It ... "

He said unemployment in the
city now standsat 191.000 and 262,--
000 personsare on relief.

Turkish Ship Sinks
After Sm CIki.

ISTANBUL. Turkey UI The
122-to- n Turkish freighter Zon--
guldak sank oil the suack &ea
coastearly today after a collision
with the ,4a-to- n cargo ship YoUc,
port authorities said here.

The Yolac also Is Turkish owned.
The collision was thought to be

due to densefog.
All the ZonguldaVs crew were

rescuedby the Yolac.

FfjM PhM Cowtiwmi
Hk Sto-nt-y RcY'Ky

VATICAN CITY --Pe Plus'
feCttaUi SawBaat aVaaaVaawaiaa
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Big Spring (Texas)'Herald,

Little Rock Texkrn
Wins Daf TMirity

DALLAS UV-L- UUe Hock won the
championship of iho Southwest
Athletic Assn. of tne Deaf basket
ball toimamentby defeating Lub
bock, ewa, yesterday.

CenterJ. L. Jackson paced the
Little Rock 'deaf boys With 20

-
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StevensonSounds
Like '56 Candidate

By JACK BELL
MIAMI BEACH. Fit. UV-- Oa the

heels ot Adlal E. Stevenson's
criticism ot President Elsenhower
for fulling to put the brakes on
Sen. MrCarthy (K-WI- two Dcm
ocratic senatorstoday agreedthat
economic Issues should outweigh
McCarthy's activities In the par
ty's 1954 campaignstrategy.

In a speech creating the general
Impression here he is actively In
the field for the 1956 Democratic
presidentialnomination, Stevenson
said Eisenhower could stop what
the former Illinois governor called
a campaignby McCarthy to "sow
slander and dissension"across the
nation.

Although he said he agreedgen
erally with that conclusion. Sen.
Magnuson iu-ast-i) said he is
not sure of either the timing om w,u wt
or the importance that Stevenson
gave to McCarthy and his

charges. He
was joined by Sen. Murray

"Come next fall, when control
ot Congress is decidedat the polls,

think the fiscal policies the Re-

publicanshave put into effect are
going to be the most important
issue," Magnuson said in an inter-
view.

Stevenson'scharges in speech'
here Saturday night that McCar-
thy's investigation threatened
"malignant and fatal totalitarian-
ism" and that out of two million
federal employes "only one al-

leged active Communist has been
found" brought hot reply from
McCarthy.

"It was very clever political
talk designed to cloud the issues,"
McCarthy said in an interview.

"The speech reminded me ot
story. My brother and went to

clean disagreed
should done. Stevenson

would
trying clean

"What Republicans try-
ing clean Demo-
cratic always

should
done,

done."
McCarthy campaigned

Elsenhower
campaign again today."

think perfect,"
McCarthy President

right time,
which average."

McCarthy thought
Stevenson "stirred

Eisen-
hower object exposure

Communists Army
elsewhere."

Stephen Mitchell, Democratic

t

answer former President
other Democratic spesk

attacked
McCarthy wanted equal

tlmo national radio tele-
vision networks reply Ste-
venson,

York, National
Broadcasting Colum

BroadcastingSystem
received request

Mitchell announced Steven
principal speaker

National ' Jefferson-Jackso- n

Banquet Washington May
Elsewhere learned
plans under another
regional appearance Mcvcnson

Francisco June.
Sparkman (D-Al-

presidential nominee,
believes Stevenson

t avallablc

I

a

a

a

a

a
I

a

"logical man"
nomination.

Several other cautious
Democrats didn't
quoted
Stevenson running. member

Stevenson's
former Illinois governor '

a potential candidate
member, would not.be work-

ing

Beaumont
ReunitesYouth
And Grandmother

BEAUMONT Thanks
Beaumont Enterprise Journal,

Lamar Moore Den-
ver reunited yesterday

grandmother.
arrived Saturday
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to Tru
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to to
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It was that
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tor
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Sen. the 1952
vice said In
an In ten lew he

too hut
be the for the 1936

more
who want to be

by name said they think
is A

ot staff said that If
the was
not he. the
staff

for him now.

LTV to the
and

of
was with

his
The lad by bus

long time ago ",meet He

for

what

New

said

and tired by the long, trip he could-
n't remember her name or ad
dress. He spent the night with
Floyd Murray, a reporter for the
newspaper, whUe an account of
his plight was published.

Early yesterday, as a result of
the news story, Kirs. Ella Morris
was identified as the grandmother.
She explained her grandson had
been scheduled to arrive nine
hours earlier than be did and, not
finding him on the earlierbus, she
had decided he wasn't coming.

After their happy reunion. La-

mar was the guest of the Beau-
mont Exportersof the Texas Base-
ball League, watching them at
spring practice and getting an au-

tographedbasebaU.

Aussie GIs Drown
jutlonal chairman, told a news SYDNEY. Australia in Heavy
conference here yesterday that sfras swamped a convoy of am--
Stevenson's speech was caried, phlbious Australian army vehicles
tree on lbs television ana ftBUj during a predawn exercise today,
radio. In the past aicCarthy has Three soldiers were drowned and
demandedand obtainedequal time two otherswere missing.
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Muted color harmony that blends

with the new Spring suits, is our

"signal" to you to add Smoky Tone

shirtsby Enroto your shirt wardrobe.

They arcnew . , . they are "new-tral-"

... they axe smart. Spring price at

yk&yJb. A50
1 m " . m fttfttflMf

Ties 1.50 up
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'BE CALM AND PRAY'

Accidental Shooting Puts
Life Of Wife Into Danger

MEXIA W "Let's be calm and
pray," a husbandsaid to his crit-
ically wounded wife after . a gun
accidentally discharged.

Then he drove her two miles
over bumpy farmland on a tractor
and sped her by car 32 more miles
to a hospital.

Yesterday,Mrs. L. D. Petty. 20.
was given a 50-5- 0 chance to live.

She was reported in critical con-dlU-

but slightly Improved at a
hospital here after doctors remov-- j
ed a rifle Dullet from behind herl
left eye. '

Petty is a vocational agriculture i

teacher at Bremond. Tex. The I

accidental shooUng was on her1
mother-in-law- 's farm Saturdaynear
Jewett,Tex. They went out to feed
cattle and took along a powerful
rifle in case rabbits or foxes were
seen.

They parked the car and drove
two miles into the farm on a trac-
tor with the disc attachedto carry
the feed.

Petty said he started to hand
the rifle to his wife, it feU to the
ground and discharged.The bullet
tore a large hole through Mrs.

SenatorJohnson
SaysIke To Get.
Aid On TradeAct

FORT WORTH fl-S-nator Lyn
don Johnson says PresidentEisen-
hower will need and will get the
help of Democrats in his attempt
to have the ReciprocalTrade Act
extended.

d high tariff peo
ple" in the President'sown Repub-
lican party strongly oppose the ex-

tension, the Texas Democrat said
yesterday in his weekly recorded
radio broadcast.

Johnson, a candidatefor re-el-

tion this year, announced befavors
extension of the act, for more than
one year it possible, and added;

"The President Is a strong ad
herent of reciprocal trade. But
many members of his own party
are old-tim- high
tariff people. They are in a strong
position strategically."

The act, which expires in June,
empowers the Presidentto cut tar-
iffs to aid foreign countrieswhich
lower duties on American

To Arellano
COLORADO CITY Mrs. An-

ita Arellano, 58, died in the John
son Hospital in Loraine Sunday
morning as a result ot burns re-
ceived in a home accident Thurs-
day. Mrs. Arellano, who lives with
a son in Loraine,is believedto have
poured keroseneover coals in a
wood stove with the resulting
flare-u- p rgnlting ber clothes. She
was seriously bumed before the
flames could be extinguished.

Mrs. Arellano was a memberof
the Catholic Church and had lived
in Mitchell County for 33 years,
Sh was born in 1895 in Mexico.

runerai services wm be Held
Monday morning at 7:30, at the Lo
raine Catholic Church. Burial will
be in the Lorainecemetery.

She M survived by three tons,
Ascencloa of Roscoe; Canuto of
Colorado .City and. Ysabel of Lo-ra- tt

three daughters, Antonla
Arenas and Dolores Chaveijof Lo
raine, and Louisa De LaCrui ot

i Sweetwater.

, Pitts Paamat , . . cot
ton printed.pllsso tailor-

ed pajamasfor little girls

.. . . sizes 4, 6 and 8 . . .

white background,w i th
yellow, aqua or royal
prin.t, piping and bolt
fringe.

, 3.50

(Children's Department)

Burns Prove Fatal
Mrs.

Clutch Bags . . . small

clutch style handbagfitt-

ed with compact and

comb ... in navy, beige,

blue or, yellow calfskin

. . . blackpatent. . . also

in toast ,navy,white, blue

or beige linen.

2.98 plus tax

(HandbagDepartment)

Pctty's right thigh, struck her in
the lip, broke her nose and lodged
behind her left eye.

"Let's be calm and pray," the
husbandsaid. He took off his belt
and made a tourniquet.

Then Petty drove his wife back

Remember TheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNgSMSiiPS
WvfX ntrmccr am sroat3fc

Penney'?

. Knit Tie ... Supcrba

.Cravats'full-fashtoric-
d

rayon knitted ties , . .
' solid colors and some

with contrasting stripes

. . . red, white, navy,

black, green,, brown,

grey, charcoal,maize and

rust. 1.50

Rover the Reminder . . .

is ideal for desk at home

or office ... he grips

telephone messagesand

other important remind-

ers in his mouth where

they can be seen . . . also

an attractive letter hold-

er ... in a black wrought

iron finish. 1.00

(Gift Shop)

across the two miles of rough other held the tight on
country and ravineswhile she held his wife's leg.
the on her leg.

When they reached thecar she
lost consciousness. He put her In
the car and drove to a Jcuctt
doctor who said be could do
nothing for her. He said go
straight to the Mexla hospital.

a ruj uiuvc uic M limes lu
Mexla with one hand and with the

c

What a value! They're for standard siia
cribs; 80x80 musllni, with, taped cor

ners. for durability, and stay

and wrinkU free no mailer how

much baby pulls and twists and turns!
Into Penney'il

.

(Men's Department)

tourniquet
unconscious

tourniquet '

they'll

smooth

Hurry

JAMES LITTLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

Vacuum Cleaner Special
"MONTH OF MARCH ONLY"

Price ReducedTo $69.75 On The
World Famous Model "30"

ELECT ROLUX
Complete With Attachments

Also Model "60" The Only Cleaner
That You 'Clever Have To Empty"

No "Silly" Credit Investigations
Call Day Or Nite

TUESDAY

SPECIAL!
WHITE FITTED

CRIB SHEETS

77
1K

YOU SAVE EVERY DAY AT PENNEY'S


